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LONG CONTINUOUS

SESSION BRINGS

NO BREAK ON

SHIPJIIL
Thirty Hoars of Filibuster and

Debate Make No Breach in
Ranks of Opponents or Sup-

porters of Act.

PROSPECTS GOOD FOR
SECOND NIGHT SITTING

Fight an Administtation Pur-
chase Measure Likely To Be
Longest of All Historic Pro-
longed Conflict.

v i in Km .Inn. .10. Mirt
i. itinn llilritr cnntlau- -

n iM'wInn 'lie wnato Jiim niter
4 m. today ' l Inter- -

mi-- Hi' iirum iilnr fliilii n tin-- I

i. ill Willi n niii in in mid-

night iiiilll III a m. Monday.

WnhinKlun. Jnn. 3i -- Thirty hniira
of rnntlnuoua ecaalnn In the aenntr I

.mil prnapcit of nnnther all nlghl or
denl lirooahl no break m the line to.
ilny .i'i! the rapnbllen W and the
denm'tnt lighting over Hn- Bdmlale-irnlio- n

ahli hill
Lepuhllt an, diet lolinine fWlfcl

Irr. were kri'plna Ihrni heal Imia di
tunic Rpenkcra MMkWi in tin-i- if- -

a
fori to In. !i i h limn iikiiiio-- i n foil
i ill nml i hr IMMUMl iarllaiin-iiiii- r

.harp, of ih ndinlnietrutinit rnroe
i mil iniiril t hi Ir unflinching vigil for
I h hi'.i i ijiiii In force n full uf thv
vii. on' K.iiel mid i. ii the lull
in ili paugc ,

Thr drum, rat claimed ihi nrcee
arv nt e MM tin rcpuhllenn claim
'l thev IiiiiI mk'h! - r I'lniiiKh In rc- -

eerve ii. hold the floor two cek n

Wh.il ptniiilae. to he the Inngrat t

nil Mflt OF re prolonged ecHalnna dingm
on iliirln irlhe da. with rcnuhllcane
taking mr" in. Midi, th Inn alter
feint tor Sin. ml li.nl hi hi n ill mghi
epcnklng i h i nn hniim unit thirty-A- rt

minute coutlnuouety.

I U.li l tl IMM -- i -- im l l II vt
l. ISs I Mi lit i i -

t'nhlnitnn. J.i 1. ::u Hcnuti Inm
irrnta nnd Mri.nlill. ana war rrayad

tndai. in tin iln.il Itage ot i H

lur i .ntel nVal thi admlniat rni 'on
vlilp mil Nut llnni Ihi i li lu itetl
fight .m tin" I'.intion ruli" hn am it

flKht heen hm l'i the IiiiIIh of on
i! r i

AlHr nn ill nlnht genalou In whiil
ana to? Staaol had lad lha Rnptahll an

f 11 it r liy spi'.'ikinit ron'lniiiiiifly
fur elevan noun and ihirty-ii- mm
ttiaa it nil ihi DamiKratli t i r i i a men
inrv h,iii ki.pt a umi train for
nn in. ihi i unit , In drop tin (aval ami
nrdar roil aall, in-- h Repuhll an
fur. iroopi'il into tin ham' il
t iilny anil Hmi i i.r --i ii i In i i ii .1 1, ii

1!U' t lit

Hhortly after nnmi Vli'r I'timlin'
Mm -- loin last lha chair aftar ttaaaj
Inr I....I-.- . Ilnriih ntnl W illi. nn Mdcn
Hmlth hot ippr . to him In ("Olrfet

iiri to "preaorvi" thr linearity i.t to
roan ' nml r'll' um'-- hut Itppnh

hum i hiir.li iiTiai'il idcntn roller
tactic. Thr it c nrnnldanl tohi tinm
In-- inti'iiiii il tn li.' hi h"
nrn-ile'- ralnhllahi'il rnli"

Thi all lint inn aavr lift nuiward
avfalaajra of thi xt renin ma atfiiaal
Thrri' waa nnli n tnutiirnl mti'inl
iima.

Hi in i or illrei ilna Ihi"
I llllli" lill 'nil-- Hi!' I". . .1 II -

nttar hnlillrui thi l.,n ihi. i.ui. thr
tiiuhi aaaatof Owan alapt nn
Iniirmi' In ihi n ir "i Hn "nniit. iwiily
In taka rhar4r if -- aalnn rniuirail

MimiiwIiiIi' Hi nn ir Hm hiTlnml t.ilk
il Hlona alaadlly. In the main ith a

nrsumi nt us: t in i ilia
of thi" nuiiaurr.

Henator Hmhf t liilnl naaertlon thnt
Bnvrrnmam nnarntlnii nf ahlp .mlil
not lie iiiatitii'ii undar lha Inlaraaal

nmmi-ri-- of lha n ntlo
li'il Si nntur Hhii'lih.. Iiemmral. in nak
how hi jimiltl.-i- thi bulldlna. nf Hi

tVnirul Pnollh' nillronil Hrnnior
Hiuhi'i liinil iiit ' illicit It wna
atructiiil na n mMllnr.- iiic.iHUrc. Hen-.iin- r

liornh rafi rrnl tn lha Ahmka
tallrniiil. Hanuiiir SttlhaThlSMl'i rapfl
w.ik that tlin roiiil wii- - iniihiirlv.cil f ir
ii fadaral tarrttorj whrra the (an MB--

mant wna n"t only aovarclH'i. hilt pin- -

prlct 'T

The low mne In which Hemili.r
HulbeTtand read Imm court de. ilnna
10 . unpen c hi voice, riniaeil he '

- ' .... .. Hen. iinen1. 11 01 .im
one if Iniae wnltma 10 t..r. e the
meanirc tn a vole lie iiinde 11 p. mil
of order that "iiniiirlillnu" wna not
1I1 I

Mr ehilhcrlutid replied alinrplv iht?
the lanxuaxa ul the Oklahoma aenainr
iitithi in ajayUnmentary, hut wna per-nMl- ly

iirTem-lve- . The prealdlM nlKunr
overruled the iln of order, holftraj
that It aa not In hta pnnrayl ntr il

the tana nl ynlna nf ( eenatac.
At i iu o'i im .i. however, I in

Sutherland reeled and - nnmr l.ndae
iinmi dlnii ly tnoli the Hour. Mr "wen
iiiio.i-dlat- i ly mtiile Ihe iilnt of no

(t OIllilllHSI oil I I.. 1111.)

Germans Capture
700 French and

Twelve Guns

Argonne Forest Scene of Suc
cess for Teutonic Arms ; Loss-

es of Allies Near Nieuport
Said To Be Heavy.

Merlin Jan. SB. (by wlrelena to
Loniliin. .1:uri ii. m i Oi rmmi imnpa

ii pi ii rail 74ft French mhiiera nnd
waive mnchlne kumi In ihe anaaMHi

imrl of the Ari'oiine forenl yealenlnv.
nlina tn nn offh lnl mininincement

iiiailr l' ihe ilermnn nr nffire In
lay.

"i if theae men twain wi pe nffl
ara." the atntcitiem anvi. The Oar- -

inn na captured man tan mmiller anna.
The enemy 'a were hn . from
Ii'" in ' men Ii.' iijK heen h'tr

Ii Ihe Held ad hnltlc Tin ITemh in- -

r . realmant nninher IfiTi n aaM
ha heen nnnlhlkitil. The Ilermnn
Inmaa wera imip.initlv Hv nllaht "

The alntamvni alai aaya:
Tha loaae In Ihe riahtlna
the ii. nh nf t January 21,

imtc hein y llvar Son Mnrm-cnn- nnd
Mai i ii na Hera lound deinl in the aand

dime". Her, nun nrtillery vemerdny
him par ad ihe aneim In lia efforta in
iiuikc hlM amy hy aapplnu npernttona
In the dlrci'ttiiTiH nf the unml hilt

huh la to the enm nf the llahi hoiiaa. i

To Ihe noueh of Im Bnafe nin.il laat i

nlxhi. the (lerrnnna cnptnn d fmin the '

rench two more tram hen which nre
nnnei'leil with Ihe poaelllona im. npled
Q ua Jniiiinry IB.

Krench niaht altnrka In the aoiiih- -

e.ml nf N'erdllli were ri'lmUeil with
hcnii huues in ihe anemv "

ln Rnri I'riiaala n lliiKnliin ntlark
iiXniiiHi ihe Merman i force prnlarl laa

hrnlKe lieiul tn lha cuiiiif li.irkeh- -

man who h wna nlfhinit Home
ii inn ii H 1. .ii- - '. i'.. 1.11 r

the Mia illniricl v ere akelle'l In Ihe'whlh tn me in ii mi nf deep 151 .il -

anaany A RnaaJnaj nttaHl In the uith- - Ifh'atlon. Let nil alncare aima of Ihe
enat nf I ..ike I a emiteln hmki down i fatherland i"- united na were our
under the ilermnn tire mil a liuuiun
nlHhi iiii.n k in ii Ii.. i nn, 1. 1. . i ,,f
Ixiwlce vi. ii d with verv hi.iw
loaaen tn the enemv."

-
H'hTKI.Wn TihIKII WITH

nn i inon i u x i

Vienna Jan. so r la Amsterdam
and London :B; n. in - n nffn i il

in in ii ii .. 1. .ii muni In ihe Aiihtrtun
cetieral muff aaya: I.

Tin' iiIikiiii ph.iae i.l the war ti '

ll.llnl.. l , a .
rarntawajy ror u

The iitiempi of the liuwlan Oallrtarl
iiiioi- in .iinriai.K Al ' till 'ike JiiKehh

lilln iml arnn neni Nihav Hunter
and atl.n k Cra. nu , Tainna huve
led in i inter offenalvr , th arch
diik.' aSMSM Tarn. iw, whit h t hre iten
the rearward maunMnlMllMa ,.r i

I! lliilan, t, J., Ucia .ml Ihe
una

"ntmily InefTeetrVe waa ihe Una.
alun invnainn ..I Ihinc in and ihe al. I

I ! I" '! Trunavlvnnl.i Imm
BhihoWrM in ..rder tn Instate Hena ml
Kiaeher'a arm and oulflnnk ..ur iar.nnthlan fnrci

In link" i in. i the enemv ha Hi
treated in Klmpolnng after Hanarttl
rtacher'a vlotori nmr Klrlil.aliii

l M- -l It sTlMh tror I I.t Is 'di'-.iiN- h

'lerlin. via tnndnn, .Inn. Ill t 1 7

The enrreapondenre uuencv
i.l

lanendahlr i c thnl Kmperori
Willinm waa under henvv flro at the
hnltle of Hiilnn ami that it
mly niter Inalatenl reiireentnt ion I

Irom hi eatouraaa thai he ponaont- -
d. a loni! while, to lenve the

exp ed pnaltlon

May Wheat Takes
Another Upward

Spurt Today
Only Franco-Prussia- n War Has

Brought Higher Prices Since
the Closing ot the Ameiican
Civil Conflict.

'iilcuiiii. Jan St vVnt price for
liKhleiieil nn tndii) decidedly

liii-li.-- thnn ii an) time yet May
delivery aold al H a lump nf aSi
cent coitiptiiiil nith laat niKhl.
Wheul for m man na atlil inore
anpannrva. reach Inj ll ".:' tor ihe
ordinary itrndee. No. red
uml No, .' I1111.I i'IohIiih iiiotiiiioiia
were lr.iiiu at ' cent of thai
(op llHureii nt the duy.

The hlKheel prcv mu level fo May
wheat wn on .linuarv ;h, S I r.o

""rinn 'he rri "r
heat want lip '"'" ,"" 1,1

."in .na 11 lew ..run. mi ..n.. ie .n...
ha heen 11. nihil nine when wneni

'" man " '" e ..."
1.1 American t'lili war.

I

TODAY IN CONGRESS

.1 1

The Republican oppoattlon in
the udmini .1 itinn "lup hill held
ihe aetinic in inntintiou annnjna

not SSS

Met lit It I 111

The naval lull ".11 mai n up tor
inetidineni

lit preaeiit.iiive llrouaa.ird .11- -

Imduead raanlntetaji la anaejainf

the trie aux u Iiuae Ihe larltT
hill

QZHR HINTS AT nMIYi,la.

UNITED SLAVDOM

AS ONE OF HIS
4

4

PEACE TERMS
4

4

4

Emperor of Russia Makes Sig-

nificant
4

Utterance in Tele-

gram

4

4

to Moscow Government 4

4
Appreciating Loyalty. 4

4

GERMANIC ELEMENT OF
COURT OPPOSED TO IDEA

a
Recipient of Official Communi-

cation
4

Is Son of Founder of 4

Panslavism Doctrine, Which
Adds to Significance.

I'etr-inmd- Jan. Jo. ivla Uindon.
M p. ml In ii teleiiram In Alex-

ander Huinnriii. mnrahal nl ihe nolill-ll- y

of tlMaaar, Kmpernr M hi'lna to-

day nit expreaalon nl hla ullitude d

the war for Ihe tlrat time alme
hla declarutli ii to the naaamhlajie f
nohlea and military rhiefc In the win- -

tar piihve nl ihe outhrean nf hoatlli- -

tiaa. At that lime the emperor de- -

rlured th.it there would lie no pence
until every hoallle wildler hud heen
drlvn from Kuaalan territory.

The i il. urn in in rkunarln. aa a
mem her of the alBaTua Zemalvo. waa
in reply In ll llieimime irom mm mm
expreaMim ! i It lii ihe anaSWajf ami
ihe (uihei land. The telecram in part
fullowa:

"I ainccrely ihnnk Moacow tov- -

ilium iii i.-- n .iiiiiude inwarJ me.

xlormua a in Hii.ru. wholly tiellev ina
that the AlmiKhty will hn aa iho ef- -

foil .nt , nt hemic warrmra mid the
aufferinan ol ull trite iiiiiih I. nr. i.i
and uii In the powerful lulherliinil
and la the i ph- protactad hy ua u

hrillhinl future, deMli.ylna nl one j

Mnw all euemle nl our related
Hlnva."

ainiilar telcxram na.-- . aent h
lilllllil Hike .No Inline. ' an ma filer in
liief nt the Kuaalaii unity.

Hamnrln a ! tn emperor.
...i.t-

"We hull .iiir mujeaty'e deiernilnu-tlot- i

to i urr nn the ivar In a full vlc-l- i
ry. until ymir mnjealv' inlfhty lll

ahull dictate the dellnlte OOWdlllonX
hlih tor IMiaaln In her mall ion an a

xre.it world powei -- null ci urc pence.
" im h .i ll i.'t nn i her in in n in- -

awpaeaSanefl Hie oajtcoeaa nt the wnf
hinilil revlM' Hlnvdont and teMft hat

ituaai.i her peace in hlatory im the lih- -

erninr of downtroddSn i plea."
Km pi i 'i Nichiilii hua never ex- -

preeii dafra Italy a leuuinx toward
ISwP Slavlnwt mid hi ii lexrani tn Bn- -
mnrin. nin. a nta al the fottmh r if

jlhe pau-Hlai.- dm trine. In reRarded
here a of meeiii Hernlftoanre. Teu- -

Innli InflUeneea at tin- rt an iiu I"
'

niitiii illv i,'ii-i.i- l i.. pun Rlnvlant and
conical Ihe Idea that thi doctrine
ahmihl In imnle m any extent one nf

Mnny RtMnlnn llhernla here I re
hnve helleveii ih.i' pan Hl.iim dtniui
'"hed ihe influent . nl i:nn , iet- -

'rn Staranann nffaira nnd that !
Nllolllll iii. I lie pi I 111 i to Itlflllenc.
the forelun policy of the i if
lute ihnaa Hnncnli aasMe to hnv
iliaiiil'ined ihi Hew ti. mime extent.

mukliiK iiiiiini iiuiHe with the nn- -

SSnVinU In hold Ine thai Ihe .u
atloilld he cnntinili'd In the loni

GUNS OF INTERNED
GERMAN GUNBOAT

ARM ANOTHER VESSEL

nrlln. Jnn Sl.. via London. 20
p. m I Hun iriim the Herman aun-ho-

Rhar, now interned 111 lluhlii.
nruill. were iiM'd to arm Ihe flerinmi
nuxiiiiirv crulnar ap Trnlalnjnr, ami
the little minimal nf only 1,01111 tona
dlaplin einent had pn xioiielv an ad- -

vnMsroun fe nwaka ul i lernninrrei
dratrovitiK in Ihe aouth AllnntlO,

she nhili'il a Inle IVotthv nf
IIK'Ht i.,n Willi Ihe .uplnit of th. 'or
man OPVlnmn Kiuden and Kurli iihc

These detiitl come frnm inlereat-In- a

amrle of the crulaer wrlllen hy
memheta nf the Interned crew reach-Ili- a

here and from report printed In

a Herman newapnper pithliahed In

nrai.ll
The Kher al the oiiilircna of Ihe

war wa nt hiin-- in Leuitiit nuy
Herinan Hnutlineil Africa Hhc tin
mediately put tn ea with 11 aquadmn
of frciyhi Mieiimer hmded with
nnd aappllaa Theae veaael onn
could he ent elaew here hei ailae the
Rhcr wn utile In oldiiin all her re- -

itiilalte fmni her rtret three Itrltlih
prlaea.

4fler period of four weeka a
pandexvnua wng by wireieaa
with the Hermnn aieamahlp Cap
TTl ft Ign r nnd all the gone ami

ol the (ranahlg were truna-farre- d

In the iemnnblp. Then the
defcnaeleH I'her. with only thirty St
her original crew nf I IS, ran for
llnhln narrowly eacuplng everal
lirltlah waraliipa

The tlci man auxiliary iiuiaer Cup
Tr.ir.ilanr wna aunk off Itlo Jnnelro
in September laat, In an cnunm-men-

wiih th. iiiiiihIi .mxllliiry crulaer

thi .ill .i its that it learn from!'"0 nnae of fiiniri peine i.iiiona.

nun

after

wlieal

u.ilnii

the

ot

ihe

nf

ihe

th"

112

larmanla.

By His Personal
Aid, Fierro

F.I I'aao, Tax., Jan. in Hon- - 4

eral Villa waa alio! nnd wounded 4

three ine laat nisht by Colaanl
Hudolfn Flarrn, hl peraonnl
Uodyfftinrd. according tn aeml- -

tin ndvh-a- a raaalrad hare to- - 4

it. Tin nP"i .ia denied hy
J mi ran offlrlala

The raport lacked i.lher dan- - 4

nlte inalWinatlon. ulthough O
cinnlnK fi"in 'in ' pparanlly re- - 4

Itnhle aviurna. tlenernl Vill i wna 4

ii ported rairuihiinit nl Atuaa 4

I'ullentaa. when' he had haan dl- -

ra Ctlaa ihe acalnat 4

rlM Orrnn! tronpii In Ihe 4

i

Jnaana nfnrlala lute today da- - 4

i tared thnt they had racartrad n

ilenml from ilanrrnl Villa nt
auua I'nllantra that he futd 9

haan wounded. A tclenrHm 4

from Villa aent at In ocl.. k

luat nlKht wna received here to- -

dnv.

MANY 10 FAIL TO

PAY FEDERAL TAX

SENTENCED

i

"Oleomargarine Moonshiners
Get Jail Terms and Fines at
Hands of District Court in
St. Louis.

Ht. I.nula. Mo.. Jan.
minima from thirty dny In J to
ihrei . ,i. ;i federal pi laon, and
...ii viii,-- line of from ll.u'm to
! ii'ii. wire impneed In the federal
.i. il l court here Miuey on men con-- .

i. In! nf v lol.it Iris the law H 111.11111

tn,. pByi ol u tnx on colored olen.
mu ran 1 ine The eenience follow

Joaeph Mas, ihice ntn Impriaon- -

ment. I&.nao nn'
Will Urown. lx inontha Imprlaon- -

ment. ISeSSS tine.
Haymond A. Martcne. two year.
SOI line

ileorge H. or MnSSVS Marten. 3d

duya In Jail. Il.onu fine.
Iln hard Wnittnun, aix month In

jnn, is.sts im
M. .1. Uuffy. lxlern nth. In fed-

eral pi laon. a ..nun fine.
Wultcr It Mnrriaoii. eiKhuiti

Hi in I'll .ii". in, la.tiuu fine
Joaeph 11. Muick, IJ.riiio fine.
Aiplrew A. Dyer, ln year and nine

mniiiha in federal prlaon, l.vouo.
I : ward I. NndaaSttrde, and Cornel-lu- a

il. Knott, each twenty-- . an- nmnitia
In federal prlenn and t&.UUU tine.

.1 C. Itlley IIMeen tnoiith' unprla-..m- u

t.. nun in--

Wlll...m k' k'l.ifl..r 1'hl.rlwa Willi. f -

Keat. Call In I. Inirllinf uml livnrne
Well, edi'h one yent nnd one duy

r..nuo line.

I.ler II. three unit une- -

li.iP ear' iniiiriKiiiimcnt, aiu.init'
line.

Allien Kill, three yeara' Imprlaon- -

mcni. ar.,ii'iii line
Tlie rullnwiUK were aenlein'ed "

tu year' Irnpt launmrnl and u ..

line
David J. Krueaer, I'harlra Witte.

.lonn L. MnniKle.
fhe "Iln " Itix received a aentence

of nix mniiih In jail nnd 11 tJ.onn II in
'hiirle K. Ivaalln. A. I.. KaKlm.

Inn Ii i I'm iii c k- -, ileoi ac Mayer uml
Allred Wnlhln.

Ill pllMhlllK Hcnience, JUllRe Polln. k
nt afanaaa i n nlnia. uni

"It hu heen allow n thut 11 luitid of
oleomurffiirine innonahlnera. oine lun
pamane, prm iiiin in Mt. Umila. pnid
nmnny into a rund for pcnlnctlaai nml
carried on on orKunlxad offort to vio-

late the kM
"Any man la 11 tool who thlnka he

can evade Una law when the revenue
nftlecr urn dlllaent "

MAY ISSUE OPEN
VENIRE IN LA VETA
MURDER PROCEEDINGS

Pueblo, Colo., Jan. JO Katnhliah-lu-
u precedent ill legul proi edura In

thia oonnty, Judge Murke later today
may laaue an open venire in the Iji
Vita mill. 1' ie, 111 nrdei to expedite
the jury exaanlMMenn fgdS i now
drugging Inward .he clone of the
fn .11 ill week. Thla became knnwn
thla afternoon following a long inn- -

leretlic hilwilll Judge Illlike illld
uimacl r..f 1. nth -- lili in cbumber.

ll wn au.il that 1. nnoiini cineiil .1"

to whi'thri nation . iheae llnea
w nilil he tiikeii, would he made lute
'hi afti'l nnmi

RESTRICTIONS PLACED
ON STOCK SHIPMENTS

Waahlngtnn. Jan. at). Ry a new
federal older effective r'i liruary I.
no II veal " k ana. iiptUilc m fool and
ninuib iii-e- a. can he .hipped from
pnlnt wWhla any of the iiiuiunilned
areua to lU'lnt In free area.

The in ..rder affect lerrlimv In
gesnvwnrc, lllluola, Indiana. Mnhigan,
M 11.i1 ni Mi nlniia. Nrw York, l'i nn.
ayhania, VnKiatu and Wl' onaln.

CONCENTRATION OF

TEUTONIC FORCES

IN CARPATHIANS

MENACETORUSS

Csar's Forces Even Things,
However, by Threatenod I- -

vasion of East Prussia With
Formidable Corps of Armies.

I

MOVfcMfcWT KUAJX11
AS A FLANK ATTACK

Usual Confusing Reports Come
FiMin Mountain Passes Lead-
ing Into Hungary, Where
Opponents Battle in Snow.

I iiiiion Jnn 3d IH p. na.)
Tin i oih. win.' i.K. on nl Wil-

li?mini Iniilallt tlx I

H - inn.. n
"An atla-c- waa made In

fore yoateritay mar l.uliu In
noi i In i ll I i am ei bat III. .11

eenr wan really rraull.
in' two leundmd licrman

l were nnnicil In frttul of
Ihe 11. 11. In - . . .1. . hy tlie
liriil-- h amone wImuh iln
Ilea were -- inall

Uondon. Jan. aa, (11:11 ). m.)
Two iniidltlona call particularly lor

omment today hy Wrltlah obeervere
of the war;

"The A linn-- iii t man 'oncentratlon
In the Carpalhlana. which la regarded
aa a menace to the Kueatau armlea in
Bukowlna. and the KuMan'actWltlra

. . . ...L' i i.ui. Wuva liun
.naraTnUd a7a Zt ,7e OtV--
man forcea In thla territory.

Aa fur the welern haitlc front.
another nl iiattli 111 the vicinity n '

Holaaona la confidently x pec led, aa la
a 'hitter conflict near La Maaaee. wnerej
for enmc time the Herman have been
piling up relnforcenaenta.

Kuaeta a new invaaloa of Hnat
Pruaaia U bncomlntr well detlnud

mem. ror anme lime thla frontier
dial r let Iiu heen In Ruaalun humla
wi.hn.it .itia.tinK ,u h u tciiiiun. .....

,,w ,. ...vade.a hav. negun a . lea
of allaht wt.rn ailMince. .Ion, Ihe
ally mil. front fr, Tll-- li eouthward
ulmo.t aa fur na Aiikctuura. Thla
front only uhoul titty to tnr
enat of ihe I'ruaelati tortreaa of Koen- -

laaherg.
Many mllea tu Ihe aouth, the com-btna- d

Aiialro-tlcrinu- n utmlea and iho
tone of Itiuialu .ir.- - huttUn In tho
,ii.,n 111 tin .iri.a 111.111 minimum
pnaaea. bttl aa la uaual with nmunlaln
iiBhima. the alliiallon la confueeo,
each aide muintaiiiiiiK that the tide of
hattll 11. in. nu in Ita favor."

Ill --Jl VN' lt it T 1 1 llkisll
I. I lit I'M I.N I ItuM TMIIIiy.

London. Jan. tu. (.'li) a. m.l The
I'nrla correapondent of lleuter'e Tele-- k

in oomnanr tatafjeaaelia tnat he
learna dial the It uonun have routed ,

the TutkiHli ir i.ip in ivreta anu nue
entered Tin ria, capital of Ihe province
of AxurtialJun. which the Turha occu-

pied early' in January.

TllIHs t MtiMxi". W T
1 imiii mumh-oi.- v nu in n

Uindon. .Inn. in. J;1H p. m l Tne
In 1.1 I II l'i ill r.ll'nll nf Tlaili-.- I 111.11

in a doeumanl leaned nid i , regarding
the high prlree of food In tlie United
Kingdom, recommend chiefly thnl
the lirltlah government take over all
wheat eupphe. a haa been done by

Herman) .

"The Hiltiah farmer," the diajprneni
read,' would auffer no real hardahlp nr

loa. if the government comoianaeerea
the whole homegrown and unmurket-e- d

wheat at i ahllllnffg' UIO.'.oi a
quarter, unit immediate action on
thee Inn oUld lend to nioucraiv
prlcee." ,

Itl SMlW Mil T.ssKS AT
TMIIII7. Mil. IMMI'Vnii

f.-ti- nil. id Jun. U0.- - by the
Ituaelana In the vicinity ot Tal.rir
I'einlg. I Indicated In the ofilciul
i iiiiinuinlcatinn iaaued by "ha general
tuff of the army In the Citucueua lo- -

lay. The alutetneiil aaya
In the valley of Alaahk.'t

came 111 contiii Willi loe eneniy
after u altiDhnrn Buttle captured Ihrlr
rolora, guna and military auppliea
The ..unity hlmaeir retired toward
Tahrlx. almnlonlng on ihe battlefield
mum hundreda "t killed."

DERAILMENT ON THE
C. M. ii ST. P. CAUSES

NUMEROUS INJURIES

Milwaukee, Wla . Jan. JO. geveral
puaaengera were Injured when train
No mi the CMctMJtt, Milwaukee
HI I'niil rnilroad. norlhlu'imd, frnm
i lil.iiilii lo Mlnneupolla, left the irmk
near Hakwood, almul ten mllea aouth
of Mllwiiiikee. today

The wreck waa eald to have heen
rauaed by a limken wheel.

Hallway iifflclala eaid only three
peraon. wer eriouaiy injunv,

gevaral other received minm
hurl

Aiming the Injured wera.
It.". K. A. Mevvn, London, "hi

gda; Paul Bnllwang. rortntra, We..
nnd Mr Charlca Kelgee, reaiuVtue
unknown .

Bntish RepuUe the
German Attack

At Qyinchy

Three Battalions of Teutons
Sustain Heavy Losses in At-

tempt to Capture Position
Voar La Buaee.

I'nrla. Jan. :iu !! 4". t m i The
pram h war ana today ve out a

.n."' ?ri TOUT
--i tm of vmtahy. near l bm- -

". the lirltlah army drove bach an
attack delivered hy three Herman

.11 .n. Th- - llrrmillN III thi CHee

.uir.red heavy I

To ihe north ot Arrae. near Xen- -

hi Vnaai, our heavy artillery
hmiiartt 11 Herman battery under l

fire mid . nuaed the cnlaaona of the
enemy to explode

in the aeciora of Mlwrt. Iloye
Holnon. I'raonne, Kheima and Per
th, there were veeterday artillery
.n.aeement at tlmea rather never
Our batlerle ucnullied themeelvee
aatlafaclorily.''

Federals Discuss

Situation In
New England

Gilmore Meets Number of

Prominent Supporters of Na

tional Pastime From That
Section At New Haven.

New Hnven. Jan. SO. Jainea A.
of the Kedern!M'""";

Baaeh.ill leumie. nnd Hubert B. Wir--,

. - . . - ii,. U.....I. I VIone ol ine owner " n

p,.,!,., M , ,Ki1(. team. e.ntci red here
duy with I.. W . I'arn. of I'rov Idenee,

ny ,j. McKay of Mam hen. 1, J. P.
tlaater ol Mprlnnfleld. Maea ; K It.
Mnagrtf of Conn., and

Jamea K I'avaiinuah of thia city.

Uf ollm,ir. mld ,hui wtt. almpTy 1;,!,,. matlBW to dlaciiea the

in Ni w Knu!nnd.
Alter the mot km had he-e- under

eurrant' SprinafWd and
f , ,,, 'J,, th. y.deral

rr()n 'xJ .mairlatlon
uml

. .. mc.
ami Me would ppihuhly
ma In- up in New KuKlund

DANIELS DOES NOT

THINK WAR ABROAD
ITTFO VT IVBSHOULD ALiMl rLiA0

Wnhinalon. Jnn 10. Secretary
Daniel, declared today, dlacueelnn the
naval Imlldlnir. profrom. that he
tlmiiKht thi year'a conatructlon plan

Ii d lie earrled out without regard
to the Kuropean war.

Ve do not yet know enough about
the war to hnve It Influence thla year

,11ni ,,ri,Bram." he ald. We nave
dirervera In Kitrop ao that ny next

I we urn make recommenda
tion,, i ngrea baaed on the reeulta
of the great conflict.

For thla reaaon. he aald, he had not
r mmended battle crulaer. Me
and hla nldea agree thai naval atrateglc
pmhtoma In the North aea. were alto-
gether different from thiav' confront-
ing Ihe United Htatee.

Hecrelary lianhle waa on the floor
VMS the naval ommitteii watching
the pninreio. ol the naval appropria-
tion hill today.

The fir.i vole eliminated the prnvt.
Inn 1.. . rente a chief of naval opera-I- I.

.in., with a ataff of fifteen nfflcere,
on a point ol n rder by Keppbllcan

.f I'll i M .. nn
ao

Hwextilng ilalaga of military
.ih-ih- alrmg virtually llm en-

tire j.-- frmil eviitu In gga)

mirth, are made In an offl- -

lal .1.1. from thr Ann- -

Ulan niir nffNaA It aaecrtcd
in ii III Ihilaml. on lie? Waraaw
n. .o. In i.ali. in mid
iiortlanru Hungary. ;Im- - u4ro-l.eiiiu- tn

allle. nr.. Imiterliut down
tin' llulan rewiatamt".

Hi-- n. M Im m it iiiniiiiilwlia
if iln It" -- .an- III I. all. are

llireatoia-d- . ill. 11 aaya, by the
ManaTkana, nliile tarn Riiaaia n
Ion, which hivnileri Hukowlna
ami uortliern Hungary have hrru
iiiiKU.ii - Inl ami la IHdarul the
in in in - of ii i Annm-4iernia- n

arm lex are BauMtHng to War.
a laM-- t. No meiiiii.il U nuHha of
eaal I'm l.i wltb'll Hit nr. ling Ul
IhMrogratl nyim'. mn
limed by a mm offctialvc" rraare-me- nl

.ni iln pan nf tin lluaalan
army id Invaabm. 4tia Irom
Hit- - KiiNaaan war olfki rroewily
liavn Imll. mill tmt the AuatrlaJ
Lain gained ml milage In
the rigliilng Iii Hm arpatntana,
in iiln I. n.iia.l nor Rrrlln
ialeiiHiil. hate .Iman haiportanl
liniigrw on iln- Wamaw Ininl.

i" iM--
. I.. n. in Kimie and

1'iirl .i.,it thai iln- ItuaetaiiiM hare
inf.. lnl a ihleat ou ih Tarkiali

LAWSON CONTINUES

ARRAIGNMENT OF

COLORADO COAL

COMPANIES

Social Life in Camps Is Negli
gible Feature, He Avers, and
Corporation Despotism Ex-

ists Everywhere.

LONG LIST OF DEAD
AND INJURED 18 BEAD

Executive Board Member of
Mine Workers Wants Indus-
trial Board to Know Faots
About Accidents.

New Tor. Jan. ao. John R. lw-eo-

executive board member for Col-

orado of the United Mine Worhara of
America, who yaaierday denounced
condition In Colorado mining canvpe
la hla teetlmony before Ihe federal Id.
duetrlnl relatione' eommtaaloa. and
aharply arraigned Joha D. Rochefel-ler- .

Jr.. for hla alleged failure to In-

form hlmaelf aa to condition, taare,
coiltnaed hla teetlmony today.

There la no ductal Ufa tn the
cninpa," Lawaon aald. "The

own nil the henaoa. ground,
rch iola. ehurrhea and atotrng. Com-
plete deepotta-- ealata In the mining
campe."

Mr. La warm read Into the record a
long llat of the varfoaa aocldenU tn
coal mlnan and a llat of the
by violence In Ule Colorado
canuei tn ISIS. Thte waa Sana. K

aald. ao thnt the commtaaion ganjart
know how many widow and father
leee children there were in Colorado.

"And they gat an average of sa4.4H
If Ihe father and hueband la killed,
be aald. "What can the do In life
with lanr. or What chance have they
got"

Men worked in lha mine, lha wM-an- a

aald, ucvuuee the-- , ware forced,
not tternuee they wanted to.

"It tbey rompiain Ifa down the
ranvnn foe laadta," be aald. "And
the man who drag work In hurt, he la

taken to a company hoeptlal If ha
daw a company coroner conduct th
tnoueat over lha body aa long an I

can remember, only two eardlcta nn- -.

favorable lo the Colorado fuel and
Iron, company han aa louad and
I think the company furfllebn

The coronam have a hajlilt

ol giving a verdict of gul'lde or death
due lo rareleegfieaa. One coroner
wrote, in a certain anna, that th vic-

tim of on accldum had 'no raSattve
and damned few friend.

Lnwaon called the eommlanlon'n
to a etataanant which ha eaid

wa made hy John D. Rockefeller, Jr .

April g, iai4. In Which Mr Rockefel-

ler waa 'iimied aa aaying that the ( ol.
orado Tuel and Iton company would
Br , . .. ,,e iln- t'nlti-i- Mine
Workera of America and that It waa
a fight to thr Unlet..

Two aeeka after that to the day
ram Idlow," Lawaon aald. "I do
mil know whether there wag any con-

nection between theae two thinga
hope aat. A ma;, like Mr. Rocgefel
ler hould be oamful ot the ihlng he
aaya, however.

The w'.t.ieea dlacuaaed the payment
of workmen In jcrlgd, redeemable for

More nunymrrcnanaiae ai
sold, prol Idlng fop kwetgbnteo. In

who nre paid by mint re to ana

thnl the company net cheat the
men in mhlng nn the UPPla

There wae law in iroinrnon.
eaid providing lor chechwelghnaen:

pile of th'. Ihe law waa frequ.illy
violated by the operative. When

he continued.weighmen are aeltoted,
"Ihe eoirapante 'aaa to It that aafa

army which Invaded Peanla. aea
aiad liave reoocaiaod Tahrt. Aa
ofihial nagHiiiinhiaUoti fw ln
.nmmamler of tgar Haaadaa area
of the ( am aaaa aaya that lien

Taiit. were u looted and put 4

flight In an cWganeanr nl near
Taurl. but aaakry no nwtvtloei a
Hi.- i ' i iiatlon nl tlaat city by
liar Huaataaa.

U i in m.i m. c tea of a mail on
ii . . t ami accbewgnr ha 444-iflu-

by llrtttali aoroidancw. It la
Mild than three of
i.laue. lalWal ti

orrouml.-i-t hy
craft and drlvrn oat to un.

1., i . i cman wne off hi In ita an-.i-

.1, em.ni today aawrrw that th
HoIan have hern defended fca

tun minor MfMHni lit" In
am well aa a

near tiorjlmnw, In
In ii.iii ihe heavleax

tn towanl be eaagern ggaf off thr
Hun. Thr i.eranari inaxigiaaaratpia
any. thai further gvwaad wna waa
la thai trgoniH" In I

an rtigagenneait la
rrrrah auflerad

i N il ir.lt la
-- .oih ..I Vanlaa. Infantry
iwi .Hiurml la whhSh the
areea-- h arc nhl 4 hove lean --

t.m.ii viw the grtawe part tat

tlie Hm. iMiwevrr. tticaw la Mttlr

niilittf

.v a- - . a. a, avvvav , .naaiaaaai . . euwaa..

obag'a Mar umraarg
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I lfLi VSBy) have a beverage to

jkgjT AJt yow grocer for

CLEAN
COAL
is our specialty

Aztec Fuel Co.

man' from their tkeurpolnt, r
ejSkffsffa."

Uwno thought I! w a mistake
or lb part of organised labor to re-

elect ttttton orhtlele who had .wen
rtwmt4 of viol nee dr the use -

o imiimr. ...
Th wnnem a a f .nucha rg

Colorado, which he said the "rior-tto-
In that stst bad violated. The

M a.
In

re o: in

ided law providing fur weigh
an eight hoar day and , rfHnaT(. ar, Im) follB.tabor ommis- -join of Ub. lhmnrr Weinctock asked If II were

tho United Mine Worker of America
on tbo croui.de IBM the mine workers I

were
'That waa one of the chant," re-

plied the wttaeaa.
Comaataaioner Welaatork read a no. I

tie directly attrffbuied to the United I

Mine Workers of America, calling up- -
on the mine worker lo farm Into
companies and area themselves. He j

aaked the wltneea If that action did,
not constitute a defiance of the law .

roiorado. or. being a call to arm,
a rwbellloe.

"That i P" violation of tbe law."
repUed. "I defy any one to

prove that wo violated the law. If
any aakyhhnr called to me and aaked
ma to Sat aay ride or revolver aad
help hiaa to defend hie property aad
the Uvea of hi family , would tl be
a violation of the law"

"It would If you got a thousand
man together that way," replied
Weinatock.

"Tea. you would be violating; the!
law attain blocking traffic." the wit- - I

neea replied.
WhcnjBueaioned by Mr- - J. Ttorncu

llarrlman. a member of (he commit-- 1

tee, aa to the details of the arming of j

the m,-n- Lawson aaked to he excused I

from replying, aa he waa on of those.

to arm ' he said, waa loam
miner two day after the at

ihe trou-lle- d

"call
rd to toe
iootmf at

Ludlow .

Lwoa waa questioned aa to state-
ment alleged to have ooen made t
operator, aaoertlng that the fnlied
Mine Worker of America were contrac-

t-breakers, in connection with
strike la district No. , which In- -

ludea a part of Pennsylvania. U-Bo- n

replied that if the complain!
had ftteen taken up with the esocutlve
hoard the miner would either have
gone back to work under the con-

tract or would have heen put nut nt
the union. If a group of miner of
one mine went on a strike on ihelr
own account, that Md nut constitute a

Acme Cleaning and
Pressing Company

TS. 10 South Ttitrd nt.

i s hrilUs Prtmord owe
is MUl t 1iihI and I'nmd 7.V

lodPV Mlsu fnwil Tic
liadln' kasU tteanml and ITinl

Ol.W ll
Ituye' Mull Cluaned and I'nww!. . Mt'

llotxtiring Nprclally.

(tar Work Mum Minify. Try Us.

SHINO
REVERSIBLE POLISH MOP

AMD RHINE POLISH

Make Tour Floor
It i piactically two mops in
our, riving: yon two working
urfnoet.

On One Side a
POLISHING DUST PAD

Made of heavy, durable felt
On the Other Side

A CHEMICAL DUST MOP
That dry.

No other mop hai this feature,
neither its shape.
We iihall be glad to demon-
strate all its advantages over
any other kind.

Strong Bros.
Furnitnre Headquarter!

Second and Copper

i

ihrtuch many
it.

!

charging muH
Mull with Intt
rfri 't of
Mid. three ihi
under indict m

Ian operator h
I M,. U.w,

J Hat

Al

HMMh
on Mid there were nl
lent pending aajalfstt :

When the hearing came up. Mr. Law-e- n

said, the dwrtrlot attorney. John I.,
dray, aald the case should not le
pressed as It "waa a charge growing

r " do the operator wai

rim-ho- t. of Nw York the
nea. declared that govern- -

nershlp of mine and otherthe right ,,.,,
oan'atios. t in4lxinry

.

r

Smile.

of labor and employment.
mna llm-ho- i t Wltam.

Mr. Plnchnt favored collective bar-
gaining and the recognition of "he
union aa the only means of breaking
the "system of benevolent
absolutism.

'The real duty of lobar unionism I

: with all intelligent ettl- -

aena In forcing the public to realise
tbe pammount necessity of Increasing
ne imiti oi pronu'iive industry a.

that a point will lie reached where
employers will he bidding against
each other for men Instead of men
bidding against each other for em-
ployment. "

The bottom of the trouble, rinchol
held, was that "a condition of rcm
lion exists which limit Industry and
therefore limit the amount of labor

The commission adjourned until
Monday before Plnchot had completed
Hi testimony hut he was permitted to
place the remainder on record In the
form of n prepared rutement. In
Ihla he sdvneated an wireerhTAtlnn by
the commlaelon or a almllar nody. in-
to the handling of new in labor con- -

IHu hoi fanner UM-ialcf- l nss.
The Influence of public opinion

could only he Justly exerted, he mid.
when the public wa put In possession
of the fact- - Me .e, lared that thel
wa "no element which give labor a
reeling of such helplessness ami

itM knowledge that the mer-n-

of It aide of the question m n ,i
be presented to the public through
the press."

The Aaso i.iti il Prem. in particular,
he aaid. failed to carry new relating
to labor trouble In an impartial
manner and "take affirmatively the
aide of capital." He asserted that he
had been Informed , rciueaentd-liv- e

citizen of Colorado, himself
newspaper man of high atanditiK and
u uticrlrr t.. the Aaeoclated Prem
thai the fullure of the Associated
Pre to carry new Impartially In th
la bo-- troubles wa a serious element

giving striker, the reeling that they
Bid not hope for Justice. "
Hpenkrn of labor trouble In the
eat Virginia coal field and In the

Michigan copper mine region In lill,
ha vioted what he purported to le
dhvatchc of the Associated I'rem. as

r ,. evidence of hi par
tiality to the operators' aide of the
case " e declared that the Asan- -

luted Press reported s rifle Bttai k tr)
mine sninrdn from an arm re, I trainupon a miner' tent colony at Hash
3t..... tVi.i lrglnla, "us If tbe mm.

er had made an unwarranted atia. k
upon a p.Munger train"

Aa "another typical Inatance of ,,p.
premion ami perversion of new." i,j
the Associated I'rem. he compared

so which Invest
copper strike tr

M In
It what

he declared to be an Associated Pre
aoooaat both referring to circum-
stances surrounding Moyer' depar-
ture from the mine district to Chi-
cago.

( liarge.
Moth In the Weat Virginia and

Michigan Strike the Associated Press
grossly mlsropreevntcd the real con-
dition of affairs." raid Mr. Pinchoi
This was due In part to the fact thai
in Weat Virginia It got It information
from n man Identified with the MM

lopsniM. while In Michigan, durum
a large part of the strike, the Asso-'l.lc- d

Pre-.- lecened II informal l.
rroia iw newspaper officer con troll-e-

b ih" mine operator Hot wlim
e.i be inaehinery may have beenthrough whb h MUppremlon and

o. . urred. the fara rc.
mains that It did occur and that It
rwnltwl in bllndtng the public p. u,,

11 factr until congressional
ilioB brought them out.

WyoBKliut 4 ooxider IVolilMiion.
Cheyenne. Wyo . Jan .'m Hills

house .r th. Wyewiiag lesisiuturs
today A bill providing for u. .mis-

sion or un amendment titnorising
the in II 1st I it . and referendum wa

in Umi bourn.
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WOULD BUY

STATE SUPPLIES

IN STATE

Montoyn Has Bill to Foster Lo-

cal Industries and With ur

Law for All Public
Work.

the state
Section

Jan. ls- -
e,! hUl in

ork. follow,
ted by the legislature of
New Mexico:

All go. and supplies
istltutlon and stste snd

ilcabie. with due regard for economy,
be purchesed from regularly estab
lished dealers within the stste, and
all supplies fur county institutions
and county officer shall, as far as
practicable, with due regard lor
economy, be purchased within Ih'i
county for or by which the ami are
purchaeed.

Section I. All material for use
upon any public wwrk shall, as rar

practicable, with due regard f
economy, be purchused within the
state. If such material can be found
therein.

flection That coniracta entered
Into by the proper state or county
authoritlea for public work thall
comply and conform with the re-

quirement of section one and two
of Ihla act.

Section That all public printing
and contracts for printing, of any
kind, by state or county offlcluls.
must be done In the state

Hection I. That in all public work,
as staled In preceding ertlon of this
act. eight hours shall constitute
full day's labor, either for skilled or
common labor.

Section . Any person who wilful-
ly violates the provisions of this act
shsll bo guilty of a misdemeanor,
and, upon conviction, shall be pun-

ished ss provided by law.
Section T. This act 1 necessary for

the preservation .if the public peace,
health and aafety and shall, there-
fore, take effect immediately upon Its
passage and approval, prodded thai

be paased by a two-third- s vote of
each house, bat If paased oy less than
a two-thir- vote of each house
shall take effect ninety day after the
adjournment of the leglelature.

CQUR T WILL OPEN

AT BERNALILLO

ON MONDAY

Sheriff and County Clerk. Ac-

cused of Irregularities. To
Have Hearing During Ses-

sion : Etoch Lose Case.

The dlKtrlrt court will he In

llernallllo beginning next Monde v

With Judge ltanolda will go Clerk
Thomas K Maddlson. Stenoa- -

rapher Wllcom and Interpreter II.
i:

nl

4.

It

It

nt

whhI.iiM ..ml AIm-Iiii- f.uceio. coiinl'.
i lerk of Kandotal, which were hu- -

been held here, will take place nt the
sesrlnn Hernallllo. They are
hurged with Irregularllle. In office,

will be required show cause
why they should not be forthwith aits- - i

pended removed.
lames Case.

Ueorgr Ktoch hn been denied a
lodgment against the Western Meut

for
ment. I'toeh Htnrlrd suit some lime
ago, the action grow ing out nt trouble
over a bill. Ktoch not only gets noth-
ing, but must pay the costs.

staah Igmonl.
I'lncl Judgment in Ihe Htaab will

case was entered today. The will la
thus rormally adjudged the valid tes-

tament of Judge Htaub, In accordance
wilb the verdict the Jury that heard
i lie contest by Arthur
Hi nab.

The Court ajlnws Harry It. Cornell
laim for services us guardian ad
litem Paul Htaub The latter died
a few weeks ago.

I lb.l. it

Marron I. counsel for M T. j
'Moriarty his ult against Julius

Meyer and I'lllled Hlale, Kldellt) V

luarantee company, are ullowed ap-
peal g th.- supreme court, on the
ground error.

STEEL COMMON LOW
MARK IS SET AT 38

of the New dock ex-

change the cloae Ihe
im.ikei todty a new minimum price

m, which the htock ue
Haded In. The previous minimum
was 40. Thi I a reduction of ten
points in ths ealsrhlished
willun in. wsek.

minliuuiii

I lor I aim I ...m
heenne, Wyo., It.

onimlliee ot the whole the Wy-

oming legislature r iiiinend- -

ed the passu e a Join! resolution
mil milling a constitutional umetid- -

ySan Luis Potosi

'',utbe
state schiMd fund to flrl

Again In Hands
of Carranza

No Rebistance Offered and Fall
of Monterey Is Considered
Probably at Early Date, It
Report.

Laredo, Tex.. Jan.
Potosi I sgnln In the hand of Car
ranrn force It was turned over
veaterda) without a battle, and the
tall of Monterey, now held by Villa
troop. In reported Imminent

The fall of Han Luis Potosi was
en Id to be a result of de-

fection from Ihe Vllla-Zapat- cnmbl
nilion Its ssrrlsoii a i i

f beta Vllls and tlutler'ei seaport'
era. tlsneral Hlanco and tlenersl
Rubles, commanding l.oo I'aifBgsat
troop, were preparlns to attack the
city when Deneral Pe La tlaraa, who
wa mid he a Gutlerrex ympthls- -

er, urremler
ally, rennanc
and allying h

party
will oulh
against Qsjaea

A skirmish

allegiance to Villa
mself with the Car- -

t la reported force
to help in n campaign
nro.

was reported lodny
within three mile Monterey l

Pochico Detail are I king.

26 CLASSIFICATION

SALARY MEASURE

IS DRAFTED

Counties Orouped As Regards
Deputy Hire, With Berna-

lillo First Section ; Courts
to Authorise Help.

(Htatc Capital Huron u
(Kvcnlng llcrsld
(SI Ike Versa- - Hotel

' Santa Fe, N. M . Jan Hi The
i county unit salary Mil, which is

by maay uf th legislator, has
been drnfted by n commlltee In

bar ne f (hat work. It prowde
blank pacm whsrtln each county

I delegation muy Insert the sularlea l

wlshe Kg county officer paid and
make a number af general prov-

ision.
I Chief among these I rrnurd-lin- g

deputy hire. Counties, for pur-- !

poe deputy hire, are dueled into
four grouias, with Rernulillo In the

Iflrst group. Thu dt-- m ' routts are
empowered to grant uddltlonal depu-
ties county offlcei Whoa awSdod
but ad. on on sio h pSUt Itl m

'must be made a mutter oi record Mu

officer who does not put In full
time nt Ills UfV Is to la- - allow. ,1 a
deputy at county expne. Klght
p r nt of all county tsxev arc lo go
Into the salary fund. All allowances
made by boards county coniml
sinners In excess of the allotted sal-

aries are to bo relumed within
day, ami failure to makf "
refund any county officer
considered guilty of SShbeeaJemenl

The menHUre I lo alllilv to all of- -

'fleers irom the date w Ii b tlo
qualified. The repayment of .11 fee.smn , . ........ .,.

periiutiliiK

miiease noil pel uivm t,
th- oiinty treasurers 'he state
treasurer Is to ' e made b Ihe stuP-

treasurer
In couine bordering upon n

'LL - 'elgn country or having mine W
The hearing, of Bmlll.no Lucefo their borders ,mploy

lo

In

and to

or

or
Instituted

of

ut

ill

mortgage on

ilutlerrea'

ig

hi

in

to

hi

to

Line- -

mwMH men. additlasial daputloa
may ha aUowod Ihs sheilff under thi,

i bill, provided their s.ilar.e do not
exceed l.'.oon n yesr.

It I expected that the PsmocKtlC
member will meet to He l.i. w na.

want in Ihe counties lhe f pie-ren- t

tomorrow, v hllc a Jnl" cuncus
. k. ...... Ilel.uldll nils w ill

oi ri'ioit. ii' i o
ha held on tile ahUre Monduj

M . II .... ............ ..I- .l.r--
ompany alleged false imprison- -

h .v. aw i,., to meet i

Will

lit
oi

W
in

of

of at

of

the bill Monday

"'
"n

It)

to

go

of

of

uf

or

31)

lo tie

nn

for- -

thln

of

Ronubll'
ill, mo

ACTION ON RAILROAD
BILL SUSPENDED

PENDING ADJUSTMENT

(Mine Capital Unreal!
loi Kress, iicnti.i
Cil In- - rs llonl

Haiitn Pe. M Jan. So.- - Al u gt- -

Iiik of the I .ommlttie or the
bouse lust nuht. nhn-- ah ainudiil
by sev eral ruilroml repr-tenlu- l i e .t

wa. del I I' 'mil f"i two
agihi on ihe Bfektmors bin ahagkihlag
the 'decorating' rule .if 'he rallrpad
lit the stale pelldlliK M adlUStsSellt
of the matter with fie eui s. Th.-

bill seek the alitl'ilment of Ihe old rule
which require brai.cinen lo ride Ihe

ot their when passing sid-

ings, entering station, etc.
The Hkidmoi, kaaJ4ahl bill will be

reported favorably, . the reaull of ..

decision rem hi d ..i ibi meeting. 'I'll
act would re. tulle ihe operation of
ele.trb headlights on ull locomotives

New York. 3. In the fnce of ,

;::r,:::j:rL:: The herald want u get
since the siispeiilon r II diMdetid the bet results.
waa announced a few ilaya ago. the' -
governor York

eatuhllshed

may

mills
Jan The

imlu

application
loan

faun land

rami

that

their

upon

they

IS

rallr

ided

tops trains

Jan.

ssssssAsssssssssAsaasaassSSTtWeeeTTfTTSTTTSS
X PERSONALS.

Miss Ida Parks leaves sMlaM fof
isiivit i ny. .vi w lit re ne uccepien
la seal log In the - I foret service.

Ml Parks i Dsapletl i her civil service
uuroe in I In Albiopierquv lliiHines
ollege

Oowajt) cbrk A.
signed a mu r rni

.moil m l

ft- -

lo

p

K Wulker today
license to M.ifi.i

Juan Hoy Aboita.

Sudan Ora&s. Our stock of
thi sfffl will ha selci-tpf- l iintl

Xead the Evening Heralds mire aud tn, price, wni be
Want Ads. They get results, low. E. W FEE.

MOUNTAIN! IS TO

LOSE ONE OF ITS

DISTINCTIONS

Town Without a Church or a
Saloon Will Have One Lack
Removed: Frijole Bill's New
Store.

Mntintalnatr is about lo lose It dis-
tinction aa a town without a churck
or a saloon No. rotj guessed wrong. It
I to have a church.

i: ei v man In town I to help hullri
Ihe church The movement I headed
by Rot, Mr. Farley, and everybody in
Mnuiitalnnlr hi rallied In Ihe ssmm
It lo lie a Methodist church, hut It
Will he n community center. II will
have a socUl hull and recreation
ground.

The lumber for It i lo be given bv
the government off the Miinsnno '
at. In accordance with the rule to

Hive freely for church and school pur-
pose. Supervisor James V. MutssH,
of the Monmno rorest. haJut come
hack from Mounltilnalr, where he
talked ner thing with Mr. I'artev
and the townsfolk Kmc body ! en
thulutl. and all th men In the
place are to help get the church up

Mountaltmir is booming in oth-- r

wa. William White - now and then
referred to a Krljole Mill b.ie ..pen
ed n Ida general store It ha a front-
age of al least I no feet.

MANCHU IMPERIAL
FAMILY DISCARDS

CHINESE COSTUME

(Associated Presa Correspondence, i
Peking, Hec. St. The Man. hu im-pe- r

In family has ugreed to lay aside
Its official robe and to in
stead the of lb la I dress of the fOOOh
lie ihe frock . out and silk hat. The
present empress dowager, who la t
all intents regent lor Ihe deposed boy
emperor, hn lo persuudeo n
the governm.'nt m President yuan to
permit any palace ser.nnt who pre
fers hort hair to dl, ene with his
iueiiie The Munchua of ihe pal. ice
nr.- a a class the .mis p. .pie in Pi
king who still weur the pig- -

tall. Prince when scrwng at the
OOtsrt always appear kg their MgaM

and wearing a queue, but this ipieue
In a r.umher of cast is false, and
when the pimces appear elsewhere
they are general l in oi inur Chi-

nese .lies . ,. in lolelKI, lothe With
Ihelr h.ui implied short The ser-
vant, however, have been loath t
change without sanction1 from tM
em pre dowager.

lALEXANCRETTE SAVED
IROM BOMBARDMENT

BY TACTICS OF TURKS

I Ao luted I'ri s Cole ," 'I' I.

Constantinople, Jam. 2. A corres-
pondent of the TgtWI ltl-Sas- h la t
send a number ..; interesting cpi- - d. s

from the iioiiriuirdnif nt of ihe Turkish
i unit gjortn of the city ot Aloaaa
drette. Th.- moat In term i , ul theao
Is hi W the lllleatelied nuaidinelll
ot the .It. Itiell Alls averted.

Alter hUlD4 the ratr ami
near I'ujas, .1 lliitlah ruiavi appeuted
sofort Awaandrolt. where, sjaoti
whiiu '.he two luoomotlrag 01 .1 train
which had booa puiti Samulsxhed :.

Hi limb sbeii ttsu .irrned. Tin com-
mander of the Itrtlrah vessel di m .no-e-

the sun. mlei of the garrison uf
Alcx.111.lreH. u,.l tlo- tra ister ull
arm in ihe cil iihin . iHliic 11 hours
under penally or bombardment ul all
public buiidlukt

The i.pij mode by ihe Turkish
oinmundf wa that lot sa It Turn

killed be .1. oil. I bit nit an sVaMllahmnn
In the end it wa arru iged t hut

ing-u- p uf the two gaoomot Ives
which hud ea. aped tin I. .iwuurdin- nt

ul Paju would sattlt UM ma U r. Thi
ci rre.i on.ielil - of the locomo- -

toes us ' culpuble, " but VOg tmt
ihe reason why he IktM ihl

lorags
Latter In the d the Turkhh 111

in. 11. .im sent work lo tin- liriiisU
1111-- a that he could hwt find an d

nuiniie tor tin bio Mil up ol the -

oomallvm All dyatsatlla hud been
enl lo LlaiiiuBcus, he asserted. The

111m1.11.ier ..r tne lititish ruisei Iks n

oltered lo supply enough explo rM
lor th assHrisctioa of Ihs two Iota
motives),

While tlue purparler WOTl m

progress a Turkish ha on, nine
had quie'.l ste.imeil lo Pain,

hooked hi tMfmt lo tat paiilv ...

niolished but Mill sllMto Irani and
then made off in ibc SlrOCtloa ..1 Mtr-sin-

When t.i,. i:nglih heard of
Ihl they made Ihe two htOOmotUl 11

Alexalidiet e useless, and then ..!-- . lin-

ed hack to Pujas, too lute. mMVM
10 rem h tin train with then gun.
With throttle wide ope th Turaln
engineer wus well away inward ihe
interior When Ihe llrltish DTUgsst al
rived off Pujus.

To mane the humiliation 01 Urn
ish mure cimiiilctc the hud miiin
while been Joined by Ibe I:

cruiser "Akhold." When lb. no. le.
turned to Aleaandretle they touno Ihg
( i.iti.h f of the i lly s ill in. sled

that fai em h Turk ktlli I 11 MM d

bolllbardinelt an Knglishmati
would b killed, nut b, i.i.iikliw Ma

i.e. k at the end of the mpe. but b

Hltiiuiiubilioit. posall.l). Din most lo

rible rotm of death he kgt d.

thu two . riusi-- steamed for ulher
pan.

C0NOREGATI0NALIST
MINISTER BEGAN AS

AN OFFICE BOY AT 14

tAaanciuled Press Con M pondOOt t )

I ...ii. I. ,ic Jan. The I:. II. H

.Midi iiuiui. ii A., n. P., who baa
bu n i.illed from the lia-- t I'm- - hi' ;
Coiigrigiitloniil i hutch lo I In b adliM
church nl that aect In OsBStJUW, besnn
life ns an idfice lio III SlfOtl on
a wiliiry nl fivt ghUttagM a week As
men who hue worked up from II 2Ti

g vieek and paid then av Hit. uitb
the university ur- less nuineious in

CORE
A fuel used exclusively in foundiies and

smelters. It is shipped long distancea from the
coke ovens even where good coal may be had at
much less cost.

Why is this done? First, because it is the
cleanest hM) known. &et;nd, it contains more
heat pet pound tlmn any other ulid fuel. Third,
it does not hie any of its heating value after
having been stored for long periods.

Taking these thi ie reasons together with the
fact that m can obtain genuine gns hjuse coke
at the same price ii.ictically ns the cheapest coal,
it can easily be understood why it is without ques-

tion the least expensive fuel to use in heating
your home.

$6.50
PER TON

Delivered in Your Bin

ALBUQUERQUE GAS, ELECTRIC

LIGHT & POWER CO.

Phone 98

i:nglnd than In the Cnlted Hi.ne. his
promotion ha attracted considerable
not m i he I .ond.oi .

M.clellund was hornin lielfaat In
I SKI!. Ill father go.na on '.he Mage
early caused un est raiut-men- t In the
f.itnllv, and when hi mother died he
and hl-- i brother were ssViPfd off then
irrandfiithi r. Q Iteirast .Im n Baal at
turer The Ktamli.it In r ias sternly
r- liitiotis son punished Ihe future
pastor on one occasion for whirling
on the fbibbath The boy wu Sags la
Kjljuuker s. ho.,1 i in his grandfather.!
rifYih he came to lam. hoi lo pmfga hi
own fortune when It years old

A II "T5 was not enough t.. keep
him. he round famllv willing In
board him on credit. Moon he i . ii ml r
Job a j ilrsi.ian In a store at l.i
slililinu .1 wooll then with akj. lirm
oi i. i in. i. hunf where in 1m rt

seeretan to otsl of the ffattnil This
silKUesled Ihe tell limine for him- -

mil Ms found he , o.:, i amhs ajor
us ii aTummot for u wwomml assrf).
merv house. Then it gnat al th gut., i

It. that be det.rmlto-i- l to edllciite
Mghself Wirh ii capital iimi he
had saved, he entered Nottingham rob
lesfr, a her., he t oon won bi.lir.
ship. Aft.-- taking his Ii A il
Mitered Nci Ileite. London, where
lie was Inrgi v ;.pporte. by acholar-shlps- .

Inking an essay prise for three
- art ind the in'. ll.e me. In I al th I

The ssaffaismini nt Ik Rev
to Hi. I.ii.h'er at Hlr An-

dre Torrain e. formerly 'iiemb. r of
pailtam'til wa atiiinuneeil I si swtly.

WALLOONS INFERIOR
TO FLEMINGS AS MEN

OF WAR SAYt GEiiMAN

t Associated Pre Correspondence.
' Ion. Jan :. The IsOhsn ' -

seiger of BOrlin dlM'USKe Ihe flKhllnK
'quulllle or the allied arnile

to Hauler IrtniawHIOtlg it ooh
alders the WalloofM lo lie oi sduhl
mUttary value hut us thai Pst
KiemiNb regumentj hu.e affaeofl

theint.dvrs to I e worthy deseendania
of their afleeslors win. won 'he C

tor.e, of Kgimmi ami William of

'real Hrltnln rrfort.'' It adds,
"although accompanied of course by
blurt regarding the cteaiing of a big
unit, prove a will lo conquer win. h
we honor In up enemy."

The French soldiers Ihe I.okaln. have proved a surprise.
"We huv-- een." It proceed, "little
. f Die ui o .sc. Ily French theatrical
heyomm ami saotilom inimnii of ev-

en ilimger. n lh soafffarff they
bun displayed esiimnble and pi s.

worthy mllttary qu litre Their Held
I amllem coaessw ot good gun and
performs excellent wmk and at their
s oi tcmi it) .me inmmander who

b ha tn is .ss.it no deuiajv-- u vl
tort has cun t b narhd m the gl
of most fiimnus generals."

The Pus, his, he criiic wild had
j displayed aa umM.'-ie- ofaasl to

utilise the terrain and un nccurncy In
nrtlllery. "Taw fact that wa found
none of tin i in my wounded
In laulx. they nil huvlnn been re-
git d m mjgsj llms and trinsported
' ,ti w .ii.d the r.niher fa t that
Immediately after we i ompelled Ihem
to 11101 they offered such a sttlb-I- ..

rn are proof, that the
ftsjggma rnnimaiid ha learned much
from csla heated pttn s oi Kuropal- -

j kin in Manchuria."

1" i . i managers go, a ieW stunt
'

ih. .n k out i oiipliini ntary phraea
from boxing report, have them

on nardg lor wholesale
Hportlnx writers must no

ireful BOW m phrasing tuelr storle.
that miitht write: Mr .look is ggaw 10
kg hamptof if nil the other flghle's
in the world dl. p .b ad The lab

t wi re ilelighled wlti his work becaoaa
he lasted only on. roit id and II t them
Kit hollo- call- - " Next lllly the writer
Would he quoleil on a pre agent's
. ..l.i M i look sore m he a ham
plop The fans were delight
ed with his work."

IT'S ALWAYS

FURNITURE TIME

We are showing something especially attractive
in our west show window for next w;ek. It will pay
you to take a look.

A Bed Room Suit
This bed room suit we are showing is u beauty.

Price and terms are right. We have others and can
suit your taste and pocket book.

A Shaving Cabinet
The shaving cabinet w; aie showing will fill a

long felt want for a man and will add much t his
comfort.

These are only few things wa are showing.
Whi'tcvcv yom needs we are able to fill thein. It will
pay you to investigate.

Kapple Furniture Co
218 226 East Central Avenue



Till'. Ill IC

Woman's Club Program.
The nigrum which wa MM! toy

the music department of Mia cltta
yeelerduy afternoon a nf III
best given In the city hi any time.
Bvsry number was one of thos "drar
in the in in and rath alnger dis-
played paiticular talent fur ihe Wat
lloa.

At th beginning nf the progrgm
Mr. Bradford gave short talk un
"Breathing uttd Vole Production."
setting forth In a clear manner a few
essential rulee (or bold. The pro-

gram waa aa follow:
lui Trio Mission of MM Roue. Cowan
b) The Dally gueetlon.

Mlaa Helen (Joel.
Three tlrern Bonnet H llurdelot

Mr. J. l. Sihwentkcr.
Absent Blelcalf

Mm Cha. White.
(a) When Vou Speak to Me

IVHnrtlelo'
t) You iinil LaVva D'Hardelot

Mien llortenae Hwitr
A Duy flream Strelcvkl

Mlaa Lillian YrHarrl
(a) Vlllanelli' Dell Auuu
(bl The Chryaiinthrmum.

Mr. S. U. Miller.
(a l A Dreuni Borl'e'l
(lit Mi.l her o'Mlne Tnure

Mr. Louis Mehun.
Whin Shadow ilalher Marahall

Ml Hnrlena,. Svv uer
(al Tlie Rags and the Harden

Neldllngc.r
(id My liddl.

Mine Ituth McAllister.
At the meeting held the week be-

fore 'by Ihe domestic sclsnce depart-men- i

Mi' Hcorie Albrlahi waa ap-

pointed ti. rnund up nmc of Ihe el-pc- rt

in that oepurimenl and per-

suade Ihriu to write eaauia that the
cluh mlitht enter the prlae com peti-

tion of t h- Pictorial He iw which la
gassa to all federulcd I bab under Ihe
supci vision "f Mlaa Helen Louuu
Johnson, ihalrman of ihe home n.
..m. dcvai imeiil "f late national fed-

eration.
Kivc hunilrcd dollars W offered In

prig, the gaMs t eelag 11. .inc. What
la Home" Wha: t lln- purpose of
the burnt I What should ho Ihe aim
of home'' Whv do homes etiat ' "

The 'luh recently made an appro-prlatlo- n

In common with the other
Ink of the elate In help Ihe leglaU-tlv- e

department of the alale federa-

tion The member of this .ommitlea
re Mr. V. H- Lindsay of Portale.

Mr. A. A kleMam of Hi'- -, rllv, and
Mr- - H '' Nutter nf "lnvi They have
i t.ilihhnl In Snnln Ke

it tin h"ine of Mlaa Bryan' ami will
be pleased In ae eiihv v litur who
are la ii i atd in the work here.

O
Roslinfrton 500.

i in Wcdiicadny ofler hi Um home
.r Mr Oast. Itoslltigion va the u

fur u merry game ol '". wbh'h
Horn Ihe rn '"" ,hl" " WUB " Jf"
nurture frota the asM) gu me af aw-t- ,

aaV aaoal thoroughly aajaaai 1,1

nil prcNciu The inline was ilc "t iled
In re. I ami abate re Sag with green

fanaM who played were Mr. Ward
Aiuici ci Mr P. II. Connor. Mra. A.

I. til liana W. Mr. Wallace Hiw -

den. Mr, ii it Hawing, Mr, it M.

Hockenhall, Mr w C Kaira. Mrs.

I. ...ire, ice lee Mr IC. M' KI in .

M, wm M. flurk. n. Mr I. H Mm

ri. Mi ii null'. Mr. Hoy si.nnm.
H T Vana, Mr I A Vaugh.

Mr, inv.il Weilhi. Mr. TkaaMt.
Mr. P A. Wright. Mr J H Ho,

Mailt CtM era. Mia Herni. . He

aelden. Mi Hndlc Morn. Mi

Hlaaacr VauflaaMr,

Btojks Dinner Monday.
Ml. and Mra. I. Ilrook gave n

dinner Manaat vnu la honor m

Mr. unit Mr RoMtl I Mela ami ir
Allien RaaaaM "f ahaMaa

Cavatt ere ladl for iwelve. Itnlud-In- g

IN haaant uneti gad Mr am Mi

in., i aruaatatd, Mr. aad Mr h n.

.iii -- ..n. Mr. and Mr. M '. Chad-bara- ,

Mr. ami Mr A B. MaCiaaTay,

Mr Kelt! ltr.The tahle det ornllotia rc orchid
wei-- pea.

-- O-

C!u isteninsr Party.
Mr. He. i. Hoi'lin.Kton nine .. dnn.r

party Thursday evening In honor M
Hi. hrlHlenlug or her am. ill Ml l"hn
I inl) the Intimate friend and rel-

ative Were preaenl.
Axhd. . "M Warren olll. laied.
Tlie gponaor were Mr. Kdwnrd

Chaw, godfather, and Mr. '. A.

Wright, godmother
- O- -

Geoi jre Harrison Weds.
The following inipnini emenl which

will he ..f lataraaf la Alhiniiurnuc wn.i
icceheil here ealcrdio

Ml Hannah PJIIaahglfl L anl
Mi Ognm Marlnm. Ilniria..n. mar-iie-

I'lnl.n. Junuitry ISaali I'Jli. I.oa
Anueb'. r'al.

The hridegroom ia Ihe aon of Mr.
and Mra Ueorge W II. una. m. former-I- )

of I lib in
O

Kiddies Make Merry.
i in l.il Hiiliirda . January

lletilah ''arnlllie Kahili. Utile daugh
ter of Mr ninl Mra Kr. .1 P Kuhut.
of Ml Weal Tijern. iiterliiineil M
of her little friend at n very Jolly
nirthdav parlv.

I'm. leal will! pleaalng little prlae
afforded plelily .if umuaeineiii i or
the wee tot. Mmgaiei Mnrron, An-

nabel Whltehlll and lilen Slorgau
were lui k winner

At 4 i.'i lock a picnic lun. hen waa
epread. each child reniMng a liny
pink a..-- ., filled with cookie und
rundy for favorg. A pin U birthday
cake with alx pink andlea hud Ita
ahure in making the little in Imp-P- '

Utile Veronica nn Delnae madi
finite Ihe hit nf Ihe ufleiauoa Willi

Ml. SOCIKTY KIHTOH'H I'llOXK IN 111.

4

t SOCIAL CALENDAR I
x :

Highland llrldge club meet. Mon-dn- .

February I, Mr. J, A. Iteldy.
Ttiedy club, Tueadav. Keb. 2.

Mra K A. Mann

t aaga
her graceful dancing

The little one preaeni wer:
Margerei Marr.m, Harlaa Morgan,

Naomi Morgan. May ttlrrat, Annabl
Whltehlll. Hpemer Whinhin. Jean
Mlrral. lanbel Heddlck, l.outae Hed-d- l.

k. Harriet Marmn. Ye'onlra Van
lielnae, (lludya Horn. Hobble Petllt,
Ignore Petllt, Neble Wllkeraon, Bll-ll- e

Wllkerii. I.lla Chambr rlala, Lil-
lian t'ham.ielraln, Naomi Maharent.
Virginia Knl.nt, Iviring o ....... u, and

alah Kabul
Mra. Kuhut waa aaalatcd by Mr

Tom Keleher. Jr.. Mra. Tom Lmwll.
Mra. . J. Bradford, Mra. Don la.
France Mnrron .mil Lliianeth Mor-
gan.

o
Rjdey Recital.

Pli.lla of Mra. B. K Uodey gave n
recital Frlduy evening at Mra Uo-
dey' home The recital waa attend-
ed by puionl and frlenoa of the pu-
pil, whn rendered Ihe following en-

tertaining program.
Due), "Qui Vive'' (llanm. Nuoml

Loiid'Hi and Helen Waldie
"Tiirnntelle ' (HePeii. Mi Thel-ni- a

Loudon.
Duet, lui Moholink. (In "Evei T

Hong'' I Kraamiuin i. Paul McDonald
unil Mr lti.de

Cong. "Vpra," Naomi Loudon
Melody ..r Ixive'' ( Knglcmann I,

Helen Waldie.
"Picking Chratnui ()rth), l,..ule

Loudon.
MM Hon from oiera. "II Trovu-tore- "

and "''nrmen." Thelm.i l...uilon.
Oggj Ann He" I in num. .ill 1, Cheater

i den. ui
Duet (Meyer), Loiiim' Loudon and

Mra Botfe)
(a) "Soldier Mar. h ' ( human ).

(b. "Merr iHedgwickl.
Paul M' Donald

atelection from gJI "Itotiemian
(Hrl, "Lu.'ia di Ijammermoor ' and
"Maltha,' by N'anmi Loinlon

Duet. "SlnuhinK. Helen Waldie
und Cheater '

"Angel ' Nanml Loudon
Hp.miah eleilion. chet r ileon.
Kong. "Anawer." Nuoml Loudon.

r
St. Vincent's Recital.

The iiiiikI.. given h On iudent
of Ml Vim III in udeiny I hi week
waa out of ihe ordinary for a Mu-

llen' re. Hal The eeh i lion were
in. in of ihem illlM. uli und ahowed a
greut deal ol prngre. under inatruct-or- .

The hnnda in. new library waa for-
mally opened it Hit lime and I a
library of ii HaM worth and aajwtp
menl and ahould 'be a guuraa al pride
lo the patron aa Well u lo the atu-den-

of the ai ademy
The progr un waa under the direc-

tion of tin- Loyola Literary aoclety
and wile aa followa:
cin.ru "Fainea InvituHon"

Koaninl
Choral Cluh.

Piano lata ' A." turtle " . .('. de Jumm
Iteuirhe Huule.

V.i. .J Helecil..n: ' Winter Lulluhi".
Iteginuld de K.. CH

Inn.. LiS.
Piano. "Lauteriiu h Maiden

Loeffler
Marg in i M cminn

I ii xl ci i men t n I "Vale" Owdard
Viola HnkelrholT.

V". al "The Mi.i Thai Item hell M.
Ileuri" Jullun Uordon

Kathr Keleher.
Sell" led ItemllUg .

.Carrie V Inn nil and Marie H.illiuK
I'liuni ' Mai me . Virgil

Battle Hen. lira.. n.
"In I Ilamlei

Ani.iineiie Chauvln.
Piano Helectiou lOier Again"....

V null il; II

ajaralhi Hiuiiiuy.
Vn. nil ' All fci You .'lay d'llardelot

Ihilalia Yriaurri.
Duet: "ivul Vue Han

cm eh ataI pay. PraMa Hothe
I l.ino: "Bn lluul" MM

Lola lln k.
Vaaal Duet "t l. Tint We Two

Were Mining" Nevln
Kathrvn Krleln i Holiec. a Cnaaila.

Plum. He lect I.. n ' i: ile of Kiirlng"
Siuding

Fran e llnthe.
Plan..: "Ciapi i " Luck

I lie. Pino.
"Life Lullaby". . 81 Ml lne

Margaret Mii'anna.
Piano; "(...': Hagaraa" Virgil

- I'aaaua.
Piano: "Indian M t h" Ilenlein

jaini Hlainry.
Climng I'hnrua. " Peace" ... K..a. hal

Chora) Clara,

WITH THE CLUBS AND
ORGANIZATIONS

Higliluml Bridge ( luh.
The Highland Bridge club met with

Mra II ft . on Motiduy after
noon.

I in minion MSaaS ( luh.
The Fortiilghlli Mnah club met

Tueadav evening al Ihe It ..I Mr.
mid Mra Hug.. Meter on Wenl Silver
incline. Mr Bradford wa the lead
er of Ihe nl ml v period, Ihe . l bg
Ing "The Voice.' i libera tin. took
pari In thl luleieallng di. uaali.n wer j

Mra. Kveritt. Mra. Ilciilng, Mra. Ilea-- I

the Evzimrg he&aid, AiBTramatQin, y. m Saturday, jahxtaey ao. idis.

r.a,
X Aionnd the Tables

Tea and Card
)

i .i i...i i i Tea.
On Tueaday aftrraonn Mr. Alfred

ilrunnfeld entertained with a lea In
honor of Mr. Eimn of Boston.

Kl. U IfJ in. ii

IMra. (leu. Klnck enterlalaed infor-
mally on Wednesday nf ernoon with
two tblea of aucclon.

RgJ llrtilgiv
Mr. Prank Hint waa hr.lea Wed-neada- y

afternoon to an Informal
bridge pgrty.

relden. Mr Metggar. Mrg. Ilalley,
Mr Mlllr Mr. Wintrey The n
ut the program Stag rarrled out ac-

cording to Mihednle and aome excl-len- t
number were -- endered II ha

been definitely decided by thla club to
avail themarlve or the opportunity to
have Mr. Longman, of i'hlcg.
Mop here for day a a be goe out
to the coiiat In April. Thla will lie i
Ireit to miilral Albiiiiieriiie.

The program acheduled tt February
ninth to be given on Ihe twenty,
third, while the progri.m for the twen-ty-lhlr- .i

will be given on he ninth at
the home of Mr liny Bailey.

aaTaWMtal luh.
Tlie Mierrole cluh met with Mra.

J. O. (lent ry. The aubject for aludy
waa The Pyren Mountain At the
end of the bualneaa meeting an nppc-Hgln-

luncheon waa aerved Ml
It an he of Chicago. a ii gueat at the
cluh fur the nfternonn.

I'altnliiK
The Woman Club Painting rlaaa

met Wedneadnv ntlernnon with Mr.
Byron n Ivea.

Ten D lo tint
The Ten Dona are to meet with

Judge Mann Ihia evening The Don
UNiinlly meet on TueMlny. but owing
to the fact Ih it Judge Mann la in ut
tendance nt the legialature now- In -

Ion thl meeting waa poHtpnneil

M. iIiihIIM I mile- - M

The Ladle' Aid aoileiy of the Flral
Melhoiltel aMsOOBal . hurcb held I heir
huaine and iiclal meeting m the
Pleimml home of Mr Whltelde. Ml

..uth Walter aireei Thuraduy after-
noon when aftat Ihe re. Mm liulneM
aeaalon. over which ihe preaident.
Mr. Wulllnglon, presided, the tiaual
lellghlfiii afternoon wan pnt with
muaic by Mra Holtwi.rth and Mr
Deal ih, ac. ompanlat.

The addition of a new member and
the preeni e nf aeverul laltor addd
much to the pleasure of theo.ciialon.
Al n Inle hour the h. .! aerved de- -

liclou relrcahment.

X University News.

omomoom I
The frehnien i la will preaenl

laughable farce "Andrew Kb ., nnd
ihe Lion." at Kodey hull thla evening
ill eight ..'i In. k There will be in. nd- -

mlon charged, thl performance I.e.
Ing for fun nnd nut for money. Thl
'take off" on our atory of nuraerv

da pr.. mines In be very clever und
will nl.. bring mil the wonderful Int
ent of ihe "Freah;e"

Tlte alhleii.' aaai lutloii w ill bold t

iiieciink Tuead.n In elei t n preaidenl.
iic- prepleiii. eirelnry. ..ili.i bull
munngci. fi. .. il.. ill in.iiiager und truck
inn linger

The aaaeiuhli nddreaa on Tueadny.
I'ehriiiiry 2nd nt Itodev ball will he
given by A. F. Van Delnae. the auh- -

eel will be "Buainea ' The ptthlic
ianlwn wide. .me il Iheae meeting
ee ry Tueaday innrnlng.

Al icnpi-- un Hinulay, Ihe Itev. L.
Heed will give Ihe mldre.

The ai-mh- i.n laat Tueedin wn
addreaaed by Hupi I'errv nf the Indian
eh.... I, nnd the attcndiiu.c wa very

g....il
The date for Ihe Sigma Tail An- -

mill Fnllle hiin been t for Tueadav
February Hill, and will he given at Mm
t'ryrtal .......

The Phi Mil S.t.iiiv will gin It

annual diin.e .1 the Maamil. Tempi.- -

OM Fell. II, Thl I one of the big
aociul allnir .,t in. h. n mid .1
wg domlnut.il lo college pi rii and
pride in the asrortty.

a

J PERSONAL MENTION 1
a

Mr. and Mr. K. M (Hero of Log
Lunua nailed In Ihe pity thU week.

Mra. I T. Mam lefl Tueadav for
Hi Loiiia where .he will vim her par-an- t.

Mr. und Mr A. B. MoMillen have
gone to California for a a

vUit.

Dr. Margaret Caiiw right haa inme.l
back ii. her old home. 1121 Kaat
Central, where ahe will he giad lo aee
her friend at any lime.

Mr and Mra. Jimri A Huhfbell
hav. rciiiineil from iheii luidul Iriti.
und an ai home at :: Norih Kl.--

nth atreet.

Mra J Suillher left thla after
nnug for New York I'll).

Mr. M. Noel, a ho line been the

General Federation
of Women's Clubs

Official Bulletin

The Now Mexico Federation of
Wnmen'a club ha leaned a bulletin
calling attention to the auffrng act
paaaed by Ihe Illinol tal leglalntur.-- .

c.inmentlng upon the ml the bulletin
reada: "In view nf the Illinol auffraga
law, our own afat leglalalur of New
Meglcn at thla time could pace a "mil-
iar law and have It effective without
aubinlttlng an amendment. Hurh a law
would take In Ihe presidential electing,
Mate aenator end all officer alate
or federal not enumerated in the eon-tltutl-

of the Male. It could alat
embrace all npeclal iiueationa

I to the rltlgen for vote. It would
do honor to our new state If thl law
In llllnola could b a fore runner of a
law In New Mexico The aitf ftaae reo-lutlo- n

wna unanimously endorsed by
the federated clnha nf the atate, ahen
the Htnte Rducatlonal im ion. and
uch a law would meet the wish of

the thinking men and women of the
Mat gnraJly."

Following I a copy uf Ih Illinol
suffrage law:

An act granting women the right to
vote f.ir preeidenllnl elector and cer-tnl- n

other offerer, and to participate
Snd vote m certain matter and elec-
tions.

flectinn 1: Be It enacted by Ihe
people of tW Mate of Illinol. repre-acnte- d

In gvneral naaeniMy. That all
women eltlgen a the T'nlte,! Htate.
aouv the age of rarg, having re-"- l.

u in the elate one year nnd In the
county ninety daya. and In the elec-Ua- a

district thirty day next preced-
ing .; election therein, shall be al-
lowed to vote at auch election (or
t eident Inl electi, -- a met 'tiers of the
Mate board of eotiallsalton, clerk .if
the appellate caairt, county collector,
conntv anrveyor. member o' tmnrd of
mseasors member if board o,'

i aunilary diatrlet trtiat. and'r nil officer of cltiaa. villa ga and
town (except e mug I at i ate i and
upon all iiueationa or proposition

:bniltted la a vute of the elector of
uch municipalities or other political

division of thla Male.
return t: All auch women may nlao

v.ie for the following township offl-cer- -

aupervl or t..wn clerk, aaacaeor.
collei'ior und highnuy coinmlMloner.
and may also participate and vote In
all annual and special town meetlnaa
In the township In which auch election
diatrlet chull lie.

Hcctmn i Separate ballot huge and
ballot hall be provided fnr wnmen,
which ballot ahal nntaln the namee
of candidate V c auch ..f flees which
are to be voted for and the peclnl
queation Kitbmitted gg af reaald. and
the bnllota cnal by women ahall he
canvassed with the other ballot cant
for auch ..(fleers and on auch quea-
tion At any uch election where reg-- i

a rati. .n required, women ahall reg-
ister In the same munmr a male
voter.

Of1 ROOK NOTES

The drama la dead, so they say
these wixurdn ol the reel nnd camera.
They are determined lo ne the whit"
. iirniln emblematic th world over
nt surrender In every theatre of Ue
'ii nil: perhaps la put Klnw mid F.rliih-ge- r

In ua usher to let Hhuheri and
Moriajco sell ticket, an ilto ahow rmo-Uaf-

in whirlitwt ph I urea, thrill the
audience with silent scream, und set
the gallery ami with Ihe vil-

lain's In .11. ..I. ,,r aim I that cannot ti-

ll. .1.1 Wlint more, they may do It.
D' Annutiii... c.rifMth mid laiaky are
magiclana. They have knocked the
impnssitile over mi many time already
that only the crassly minded will dare
murk limitation fnr progrear and po.t
that fatiiuu sign of no admittance
which la w rutin "lmpnanihle." Tel.
not until the shadow shapes of the
"creep me tniide urticulate will the
driimii he smothered heneuth the ry- -

pre.' bough. And perhupa not even!

been m

title re- -

linn
eoli.vcil it ti, ..re than thev would .f
seeing ih produced on singe,
in. sgtr! pia.ticully ev ervutie enjoyed
It more than in gStSl read Ihe I

ami need ihe Imagination to rurnlah
the selling and voitalxe charac-
ters PsrSUBjgll there tire Sasag how-eve- r

vv ho prefer to rend the book,
win, like orga, the passion of word,

being iiuitffercni to the art of
punt. .nunc For beenflt of those
"Atari, ..f i lie la'Wlunds" hu been
published In convenient book lorni.
Senor fJUlmerg Hie piny in Ihe
Calalmi ngiingr. which is mnrcely
more lliiin .i Spuniah dlnleci The

V wa Introduced in ihe I'nlted... . from Mexico. Ai time if
the OnlveHtun flood II was produced
to offer a oc t for the sufferera by
Mexlc..'. Icndln actress Virginia Fa.
hreitas and an American acini who
chain inl in bs la th- - ail.lien, e a. ion
took measures ta have it prtsduead in
III. I'll ti .1 Sl ill

The rlg'n nole of freshness
hnppv lricp..nllillltv i, viriick bv
Wtenor Sti.ruhoff In the verv title of

alocv "The N'lghl ingiile lark
II I a nun. whli h ihe author n
wrltel oliite capalile "f anal a nlmr

tor ihe reader w ho once picks up
her delightiiii account of the rambling
excursions of Hilda Maneley will not
be lempte.t to defer then ..iii lusJon

another Hlldu at the begin
ning ..I the amry Is In that atate of

which really a tet
of Character Some women alumn
from It nil., a molluk-lik- e existence,
which at but become necelly to
them, but a Knme little creature
Hilda can be mated to make a tight
agalnat chronic Invalldlam. fter
mm. elaborate preparation i having a

niiaiuinil mm adored children of
het aem I h escape to Italy
mere pi. ., . eil In wandei to her
heart, i ..ntent She buy a second
guest ..r her daughter, Mr. Henry

left for California Thursday
evening.

Mr and Mra. Prank hsv's
sold t he it inch, and left l.nla :..r
Illinol wher than will make lhr
bum.

! hand automobile, pi. ka up a hiiaky
young pennni girl rnn erank Ihe
car and othsrwl make herself uae
ful, an dthe fun continue and In- -
creaaea

In 'The Itl.rr." Mnah Aiken haa
choren for subject the fight for
niatcrv between th Hoqihern Pacific

4 (engineer nn rllhe Colorado river
I which lasted for several mnnlha nnd

'. at more than a million dnllnra. The
author witnessed thl Titanic truggl
n- tweet, the force of President llar-rlma-

and Ih erratic, revengeful rlv- -'

r. Rhe saw the w Irling floral water
sweep away In n night the month of
lahorlou work of a small army of
men recruited form Mexico and Ihe
Indian tribes nf the desert And thla
great fight ahe had deaerlbed In
book, with a sympathy and a power
which compete Ih render la follow It
lo Ihe end.

Tlie reo of bonk la "Caaey"
Klckard. a young mining engineer
who never grew tired of hla work lie
h been summoned to lake charge of
the work of curbing the Colorado and
preventing it from aweeplng away the
ram he that had been wrested from
the deaert.

ntrkrd supplanted a chief engl-nee- r
Tom Hardin, a rough, forceful

man. who knew the river lielter thnanyone else, and who waa Idollxed by
his men. Into thla camp, smoldering
with nnimnaltle. nickard entered and
fought big wgy In Ihe maalerey r thmen and frfendahlp of Hardin.

The Churches
Flral Iteptssl Chnrrli.

Corner Broadway and Lead avenue
C. T. Taylor, pastor, lot Mouth Walter
at reel, phone tag.

Sermon at II a. m. oefore the T. E.
L. Sunday school , use 7.10 p. gg.
theme. "The Uaht und Bushel.
Sunday school. 1:41 a. m.; JunloV B.
T. P. t'.. I p. ra.: Sunbeam oclty. I
p. rr ; enlor B. T. P. V.. (:to p. m.
Prayer mealing Wednesday 7:10 p m.
T. B. U cla ectlunal meeting
Thursday 1pm. with Mra. C. T. Tay-
lor. lo Mouth Walter (tract.

Mlaaiou Sunday ehool. Seventh
atreet and Mountain mad, Sunday I
p. m.

ImnuM'iitatr ( oiMt-piio-

flodalily mnaf, 7:90: econd maaa,
:Q; high ma and aermon. in mi

Veaper. Instruction and benediction.
7:1.

m. Paal's EtangrUcaJ Lutlerrt.n
Church.

Corner flllvar avenue and Mgth
atreet. Edward P. Hchueler, D. D.,
pastor Paraoaag. ! South Htgta
atreet, phune 11(1.

The morning theme at 11 will be on
the theme, "Knowing What We Be-
lieve." Al 7:10 p in. the pastor will
preach on "A Maatar Who Need
Men

Th. - un I.n ihno at :4
a. in Itxann. The Birth of Samon.'
Reatt Judg, 1 1th chapter. P. C.
Keefrr. uperintendent.

Kndeavnr topic at t ig, "Tiding
from th World Field," a mtaelonary
meeting led by Mlaa Maude Will.

OaSoeea meeting, Monday night at
7:10.

Wrdnewlay evening at 7 Kl tha
Lllble training class. I

The Ladles' Aid bualneaa meeting
Thuradav. 2:30 p. m. with Mrs. New-lunde-

114 North Fourth iret.
,

l.i im, -- . -- ... I. t, I

Chrteltea Science services are held
in the Woman'a c!u building, ut tha
corner of Seventh atreet and Hold !

inenue, every Sunday morning at 11

o'clock.
Wednesday evening ervlcea are at

I o'clock. The public te cordially
to ultend these services.

Sunday achool at 9 ii o'clock.
Jtesdiig room In N. T. Armljo

building, room No. It, open each week
duy from 1 to & p. m.

M Joint' ttiur.i.
Corner Fourth atreet and Weat Sli-

ver uvenue. Rev. W. E. Warren, rec- -

tor; residence 1301 West Ttjera ave- -

nue

Pro. eaalo'tal In Exile Here We
Wander " St. Avoid

Venlle R. tloodse"
Te Detim . f. ...we
BenedP'tua Anon
Introli Lotil of the Hearts of Men '

Hildas
Anthem: "(Iracioua vSplrlt. Holy

ilhoal" J. Stslner
Itecessional: "Thou. Wh. on That

Wanderoii Journey".. . . Culrnnrook
Evening muslr

Processional: "Hun of My Soul' ...
P. Bitter

Chor.il Service Anon
Magnificat C. E. Kettle
Nunc Dlmltlla II. ltignnn
Inlrolt. "Hushed Wa the F.venmg

Hymn" A. S. Sullivan
Hymn "Heirs of 1'nendlng Life"

Nagelt
Itecessional "My Soul. Be on Thy

tltiard" Heath

First Congregational.
Corner of Coal avenue and llroad-wa- y

A Touihuker. mlnlMer: rel- -

lleli e. " Solllll Kdlth street.
Sunday t:4f a. m
Divine worehlp. 1 1 s. in and 7 II

"The Sin ofp m. Morning them.
nejoicing III Another' Hurt"

ermon on the hook of (iha-dla- h

The evening service a III he the ec.
ond in the aerie of treopllc.m lec-

ture of the "World Oreat
subject. ' Buddhism."

Y P S C. K. al :! P leadsr.
Mis Kalber HlummenMidt.

Pollnwing mualcal program:
Morning service
i nun Drelude. "Csorlcclo" . .

Leilia.vrc
Anthem. "Must Jesus Besr

Alone" Haven
nrl.itoi. "Intirmeggo" ..Klein
v,.i "Conatlei anil near '

W ooler
Mra Kathryn tlrimmer Bslley

' DuboisPoatlude. Tanfare
Kvetung service

Organ prelude, "Canton In Q",- -.
.Inn

nfferiory. ' Meditation. In Plat"
Dubois

Solo, "Hlg Eye I he Sparrow"

then So;. t uiige. ma Sunday Holy Kuchar.
"Maria or Ihe Low I, mils'' ha ' 1st, 7 s. . Sunduy achooh : 4S a.

pro, luce, in moving prettier wlth'm.. evening prayer und aermon.
Battha Kuln h in Ihe a p. m.
mill kalilc .r. ..In, No ili.ulil ume Mornins muaic

ptel Ihe
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High School Notes

Mia Mary K Pfell. of ngensvlll.
111., sucrsnor to Site Florence Poim-glrom- ,

took up her work in the Eng-
lish department laat Monday. The gin-den- ts

were norry to ee Mlaa Palm-tro-

go hut Mlaa Plell senile aaat
gunny dlpitlnn anftan th feeling
and insure continued ucej in th
work

Twenty-on- Modem completed
their work In th tlh grade on Jan. tt
nnd on Jan. IS ahort commencement
excretes waa held and diploma wars
given then. On Monday twenty .

tered the high achool. the other one
finding It neceamtry to go to ti.it to
help support his family. In ih nt

eaarttoea. Attorney J. A.
Miller save n appropriate llfrg
M K lllckey. preetdent of the achool
hoard, prevented the diplomas and
muMc waa fnrnlahed by the high
achool orchestra.

Mia Haal (ternss. freshman, who
haa been In California for several
months, high school laatTuday.

Ml Maude M'lk), recently from
Rrlnsnn, (la . enrolled In the high
chn..i Friday and will enter tha

fteah um n class, Monday.
At the beginning of Ihe new seme,

ler un Jan. It. commercial law. solid
geomelrv horn economics, spelling
and penmanship were Introduced.
.nanuei training is rtered to certain
students In th high school.

Augumina Armljn tha
rreahman class last Monday. She
compelled to leave near the middle of
last emeler on account nf Illness

Amado Chases who haa been ab
aem from school heratiae of illness, li

sgnln at his work.
terse iMBollttl. president of tha

freahman class. .. mill confined to his
teo.

Mlaa Eva Seth. special student In
the commercial course. i substituts
teacher In one of the county achoote.

During th mcond semester thaglrla of the domestic aclen lepart- -
ment will serve meal to teacherg andto their own Invited guests. Rarh girl
I given n certain amount of money
with which to prepare a meal for fiveperson. Hhe plan the menu, buy
the malarial, prepare, the mod anderve the meal She I called "head-cook- "

and ha for kelp an assistantcook, a waitress and a dlahwaaher In
thla way every girl gets th practical
lde of domestic sclsnce. Mlsse ItuthTompkins. Gladys Hayden and Vr-nlc- e

Bowers have rtd a headconhs
during the week and from the quality
of food and service given, those who
hav enjoyed iheae meal are certainthat a course In domestic sclsnce iswell worth while.

(Inbrtel
Mrs Bailey

Pnatltide. Mur.he Modem"
USJN

Cewlrsl A i erne-- M. E. chnnh Svmth.
Corner of Central avenue and Arno

street. T L. Iltanc. pastor.
II a. m. Sunday achool.

II a. m. Preaching by the Dualor.
aubject. "Cnmpaaalnn of chrlat."

p. m Kp worth league
' II P m - Preaching hy the pas-

tor: aubject. "A Decisive Battle."
Tuesday. 1 p. m Business meet-

ing of Woman's Miaglonary society.
Wedlieaday Prayer meet In and

Bible study at 7:10 p m

Mrsl ITisdiy lee-te-

Fifth und Silver Hugh A. Cooper,
pastor Chaunrey A. Foreman, asgo- -

'late tor
Service at Ma. m. and 7.41 p m
Morning theme. "Kellgloua 0SS

talnlle. text. "Thing Which cannot
Be Hhaken" Rvenlng. "Thou Art the
Man."

Muaic: Anthem, "Ave Verum" t ),

anthem, "The Splendors of
Thy Ulnry" (Wiaidward).

Vesper service. Preshyter'an sen
atorti'in. at I p. m.

Charlra J Andrewa, dlreclw of
holr'. Mia tleryl Kenworthy, or-

gan 'at.
A cordial welcnme to alranger.

F1rs McUMallst FplanirMil.
Corner of I.. ,i.i svenu and South

Third atreet Charlea Oscar Beck-man- ,

pantnr: realden- -. 411 South
Third street. Mis Kdlth Oorby, dea- -

lies . A. Porterfleld, auperln-lende-

or Sunday athiml, Fred Cal-
kins, president Kpworth league. John
D Pulkenburg. choir director

The pgstor will preach at II a. m.
and 7: p rti Morning theme. The
Dunn and Human Agem lea In Re
vival Work." Evening subject. "The
Hood Shepherd."

Sunday school meet ut :45 a. m
Epworlh league devotional aervlce al
1:1 p. m Subjecl, "An Evening
With meat Hymn." Mw Built
Ton.pl. ... leader.

Muaic:
Morning--Anthe- "No Shadow

Tondr' I Haul Hoi, "lty). Solo.
Mr John D Faikeuburg.

Evening: Duet, "The fjaajdj Shep-
herd" (Falconer i. Mlaa Ituth Bright
and Mr John D Fnlkrnhiirg Solo,

The Ninety gnd Nine." John D.

Monday evening at I ...lock the
Young I pic Foreign Missionary
society will meet at the home of Mra.
Klla Douglaa. ill Ncrth Fourth.

WILLSON ATTENDING
MILITARY SCHOOL MEET

linawell. N. M. Jan 5 Colonel
Willoon, saperlntendent of Ihe New
Mexico Military Institute, has been
In Washington attending a meeting
of (he Association of Military gchn.da
of America. It la eapected th. i the
government will appropriate large
aunts nf money tur the training of
many hoys In the best (tnte military
.bonis He. suae of th fact thai th

New Megpo Military Institute is one
nf the ten "distinguished" by the war
department, and hue earned for It

if national hnnore. It will get It

hare of Ihe appropriation miner a
plan vei prop..-- .l ao New Mexico
"imply (moating for the appropria
tion.

There te a strong movement among I

the farmers and fruit raisers of the I

slate to organise aelllng agencies. J

, movement ih, dlrv.l irsull of

The tnovemeat i already well under
way In the Meallla valley, the I'eco
valley and t one or two places IB

the upper Rio Orande, and tt la to
be hoped that il will aoon result la a
iialeeid orggjiliutloii.

vrrx
(aSaaMSaMtSm

H KwffWM iJtv AMf Mm
i i

Ins hta ahentiite
ture egtetsnca ai
ronveraed with
passed away.

"I say thl.
definite erlentlfh
lt a use I know
mine still exist,
to them. Coram
but one mast t.t find
the conditions. I do not say II I cny
but f any it te posrdhte.

"I tell yes that these yeeiple artll
tak an Interest In Ihe things that are
going on. that they atili help u to
know more about things than we is
and that they are able from Han ta
tlm to communicate with as."

Forth Limit I iircasonnhk-- .

of eglatence n th hwdy waa de
stroyed; people ware not limited to
he few year they 'ive on aMi a ad
hey certainly continue la agist.

It was In naptmber, ilia, that Sir
Oliver, torsi S profound modem of
pgyehejlogy and th occult eclenie. aa
earnest toellever In a fatur after
death and sn eager experimenter In
methods for cnmmunlrstiua mtn
those who have "gone beyond, " which
he believed to be poaxSMe, ta deliver-
ing hi address a president of the
British Association for th Adva-We- -

tnent of Science II

Said h: "I am on of those who
blnk that (he methods of attoar are

not so limned In scope a ha been
thottght, that tiy can be applied
much more widely and that the pay-ch- ic

region can he studied snd
brought under Ian. to..

"Already," he declared, "the facta
examined have convinced me that
memory and afTcetion ar not limited
to that association with matter by
which alone (hay caa manifest thera-aelv- e

her and now, and that person,
sllty persists beyond psrsonal dsath."

"If we have learned from science,"
said he In another piece, that voru-tlo- n

Is real, wa have learned a areat
deal. Surely evolution la not an Il-

lusion; surely the ualver pfogremem
in time. Time and space and matter
are abetrsctlons, but are none the Isas
real: they are date given by experi-
ence, and lime Is the keynote of vo-

lution. .

"Either we gre Immortal beings or
we are not." declared Sir Oliver. "We
may not know nur destiny, but we
must have a destiny of a .re sort.
Those who make denials are Jut aa
likely to be wrong aa those who make
assertion. In fsct, denials are aeser.
Hon thrown Into nagatlv form
Scientific men are looked up lo a

and should be rarefu' not .

mislead. Science may not be able to
reveal human destiny, hut It certainly
should not otiacitre II.

The Heantaar f Lndi Ikm
"We have fnrthet" (.. extwa.r ihls

comiieti.lve striving tow-r- d life. Why
do things struggle lo exist, tlursly
the effort mux have aome lgS-.'nnc-

th devalopment nf soma aim.
We thu reach the iirtil-n- n of exist
ence ttnetf. and the messing of evo
lution.

"Tto step outside their province and
deny the existence of any other realon
he- a use we have no sens organ for
I's appreciation, or bee uae like the
other. It te too uniformly omnipresent
for our ken, ta to wrest our advant- -

ogee nnd privilege from their proper
use and apply them to our misdirec
tion.

"Whether auch thing aa Intuition
and revelation ever occur I aa open
question. There are aoiim who have
renann to say that they do. They are
at any rat not lo be denied offhand.
In fact, It la always exiremel, diffi
cult to deny anything of general
char , icr, atnee evidence la it fnvor
may be only hidden and no: forth-
coming, eapcclslry not forthcoming at
any particular age of the world's his-
tory."

What air Oliver Lodge gaya ta ac-
cepted in England nut ae a matter of
curloua speculation, but us a case of
detinue aclenlMlc conclusion He ai- -
proachee hla svdxjeit cautiously, and
only announces hi belief when he i

convinced that he has proof sum lent
to warrant It.

---

PROTECT
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COMPLEXION
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the Sumuurr al tar seanfinee,
In the mountain or at om
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buttle Of

GOURAUD'S

ORIENTAL
CREAM
In Improve snd beautify her
complexion a 3 pretect her
kln th. hunting mti,

bleaching winds, and damp
eight sir,

Th surest guarantee of Its
nerfettlon I the fact of Ii
tiuving been
1a actual use
for nearly
three - quart-
er of a can- -
ury.
It cannot
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for Ihe relief
nf Ion. pimp
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TftelifenDofaf Mystery
By HAROLD
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CHAPT1R XXI.

A Pnebet of 'apere.
Jto MM uxM.g at Am about fete

Jmm, whota be
half bb boar tatejr.

"Wu h uix.Hl) to keep that tn- -.

tettnrr fee auk.
" MM JMM

"Would It have given ear affairs a
urn if It had aan la to aim

afJMar
utu..ii.ii

MMM mm ttgftt Mr tka Blae Hub
ifred rr a tea Hae under eerer. it
3ST frt twln. teamed that Route
u now taking aa attra tnttreat ta

tbt Actings or the Black Hundred And
eiaatrmsV an oar work would have
to b don over again "

"Ah!"
"Tea leak a Mt Beared aw. Any-tar-n

happeasdr asked tka him eyed,
butler.

"Nothing reach I mad a cigarette,
net at tka tettar and aseeked it"

Jonea chuckted. "1 mm that ym
knee had cm adventure of some tort;
feat aaa wait "

"It MB."
"Because t want you to pack off to

"WaakMgMar
"Too. want yon to

these aMetato who are raoet familiar
with tka artradlttoa tewa."

"A now klakr
"What t wtah to learn la tkla: Can

lake out
and hold to tha

at tka United Stele gov- -

t? That la to aay, a aateeaar.
ay fMbarto, kaaaMM aa Am- -

Ha la aadweted sad
carried back t M ImmM. Ccald ka look
M MM tewammcBt for protection?
That la what I want you to Und out "

"That wtn bs near When ahall I
atortr

"Aa aooa aa yea can pavck year

Tkafa always sacked." replied the
"Tea see, rta eternally

hither aad yea, at a moments
re 1 always hare an extra (rib
for quick travel."

"The Russian agent wants rtratne.
Vroon. and tka eounteea; aad tonight
rat going to try to point them oat to
aim It weald cattery me more tbaa
anything I know to eliminate tkla

trie M fteaetaa fashion It'a
and once accomplished.

aea day to the Black Hundred In Am-
erica, The oread ration In Ruaeia
baa still acme political significance,
but on tbla aide of tha water It la
merely an aggregation of mere! lees
thagu,"

"I'll take the Aral train out Bat
yea win ten Florence?"

--aterery "
"Aad take care of yewr own heels.

Yea were witctwC at tha betel."
"I know tr, bat the watcher could

learn nothing. Henri Berraa aa a namo
will suggest ncfclng to the fool who
followed ate Baalaea. we both knew
that be was trying to peak through
the keyhole. That hotel, yon knew,
still retains tha key- -

"To keep the maids la good humor.
1 suppose." laughed Jim "Well. I must
ka aa my way to make that flyer."

The two shook hsads and Jim hur
ried off The butler watched him til!
ha disappeared down the subway.

"Ha'a a good lad," be murmured,
"and a brave lad; and money Is only
aa Incident In human affairs after all.
Ill be a good angel aad let the two
be happy, sine they love each other
aad bare proved It la a thousand
ways

Meanwhile tbe Russian agent at tiled
before hie writing portfolio; and

or twice zm be wrote be thouxht
ha heard a sound outside the door
No doubt this butler of llargreare'a
had been watched aad followed. By
aad by ha roe, drew hit revolver, and
tiptoed to tbe door obliquely so that
tbe watcher outside might not become
aware of his approach Bwtttly hs
swung back tbe door and the msmbeT
of tha Black Hundred stumbled into
tha room. Almost Instantly the Rus-
sian caught him by tha collar and
held blm up.

"What ware you doing outside mj
door?"

The man did not answer Hs was
trylag to collect bla thoughts.

"A spy of some sort, eh?'
"I'm a detect.vt," said the

Anally thinking he at hte way clear
"Aad what did you expect to lean

by looking through tb keyhole of ray

doorr
Bervan laughed. "Show me youi

badge of authority"
Tbe mat. fumbled la his upper

hoping against hope that the
of tbe revolver would waver.

"You're aa ordinary thief," declared
tha Russian: "and aa such I shall
Instantly band you over to the hotel
authorities unless you tall me exactly
wao aad what yon are."

Tb man remained dumb He bung
hat ween the devil and the deep aea.
If he told the 'ruth tb organisation

ould soon learn tbe truth If he kept
ntUl he would be lodged in fall, per
hap indefinitely, for he badn't a sav
MY police recoid. Presently his
iter-- gave way In face of the steady
tye and band and be coaxawaed tb

ky aad w hereto he bad nought tbe
keyhole of Bervan' room

MAC GRATH

Wwiw Ff Company

sT aTTWf this Vifier. Where-eve-r

he gees we follow."
"Well, you're wasted your time, aay

man All I am bare tor la to take
over some property Mr. Hargreare
raft to France tor sal. 1 know
nothing about your prlrate feuda.
Now. gat oat. Rut keep oat of my
way; 1 am not a peaceful asao."

The spy tumbled out aa he had
tamated la. by aa act of gravity; and
Barren waa aloe. He spent two
days la comparative tdlsaasa Thou
things bagaa to wake up.

For a long time the leather bog
aerewa which waa Inscribed "Stanley
Hargreare" toy In peace undisturbed.
A busy spider had woven a trap
acroea tka handle to the quaint lock.
The boa was still badly stained from
Its Immersion In tbt salt water. At
a certain time It was qeletly with-
drawn from Its hiding place. It waa
stealthily opened. A hand reached In
and when It withdrew a packet of
papers waa aUo withdrawn. The bos
wm again locked and towered; and
presently the spider returned to And
that bla cunning trap had been to-

tally destroyed. With the Infinite pa-

tteneo of bis kind he began the wear-
ing of another trap. Perhaps tbla
would be more successful than Its
predeceeeor

Later Henri Barren received a tola- -

e call He was Informed that his
In America would be reel- -

by his presence at such and auch
a box that night at the opeta. Far-
ther Information could not be given
over the telephone Bervan seemed
well sat Ufled- - He dressed carefully
that evening, called up the office clerk
aad Inquired If his box tickets for the
opera had arrived. He was Informed
that they had. Instantly the apy. who
had dared to linger about the hotel,
overhearing tbla conversation, deter-
mined to notify Bralne at once. And
at tha earn time. Norton. In disguise

not to lose sight of this
whom he had set himself to

wateb.
The spy left by one entrance and

Jim by another. Jim had learned
what he desired: that the Russian
agent would be followed to the opera
and that it was going to be difficult
to hand the dooumeata to bias. The
spy entered a drug atore and tele-
phoned. Jim waited outside. When
tha man came out he strolled up the
street and entered the nearest saloon.
Jim's work was done.

It was Bratee's lieutenant, however,
who took the news to Drains.

"We have succeeded."
"Oood" said Ursine
"He will go to the opera. He will

have a box Doubtless tbey have ar-
ranged to deliver, the papers there."

"And the next thing Is to get the
number of his box." This Bralne had
no difficulty in doing. "Bo that's all

M Was Stealthily Opened.

Axed He calls himself Bervan
and registers from Paris. Ill show
tbe fool tl. at ho has no moujlk to
deal Kith this lima."

"And what are these documents?"
Mkerf Olga.

"Ah, tint s what wa arc so anxious
to And out Soma papers sre going
to be exchanged between this Rus-
sian spy and Jones or his agents.
That these papers concern us vi-

tally I am certain That la why
I am going to get them if
there baa to bo a murder at the
opera tonight. Norton has been to
Wt ihlugton He was aeen coming out
of the Huasiau embassy, from tbe
aaeretarlea of state und war and a
geeen other offices I've got to And
out Just whe all this means '

"It means that the time has como
for us to fly," said Olga. "We bare
failed. I have warned you. W hare
still plenty of money left. It la tlmo
w folded our tenia and stole away
quietly I Ull you I Mel H In my bones
that there is a pit before us some-
where; and 1 yon force lsanes aa snail
all fall Into If

'The white feather, ray dear?"
"There Is altogether some dlffeience

between lb whit feather and comm-

on-sens onutloo."
"I ahall never give up. You are

free to pack up and go If you wish.
As for me. I'm going to flgbt this out
to the bitter end "

"And lake my word for It, the end
will be bitter.''

"Well?"
"Ob. I shall stay You know tbat

my future Is bound up In yours la
the old days my advice generally ap-

pealed to you aa sound; und whan
you followed It jfoy, were successful.
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nie first l ia not T3
pursue Hargreave. Ben what has bap

"enough of this chatter I've got to die
soma time; It will be with my face to-

ward Ibis man I hate with all my soul.
Tea trust to ma; I'll pall out of this
ail right You Just Ax yourself ap
Meaningly for the opera toaigtt and
leave the reet to me."

Ohm shrugged She was something
ef a fatalist This man of here bad
suddenly gone mad; aad ca did not
reason with mad people

What shall I wear?" she asked
calmly.

"ghneralds; they're your good Inch
atones Yea will go to tha boa before
I do. I've got to spend some time at
the curb te bo safe tha: this Bervan
cbap arrives. Aad It Is quit possible
that oar friend Jones will come later
If act Jones, than Norton. I was a
tool not to shoot him when I hsd tbe
chance We could have covered It up
without tb least dlfflcultr Bat I
needed the Information about that pe-f-

With Norton going to Washing-
ton and Jones conferring with this
Bel sag, I've got to strike quick. It
concerns as, that I'm certain. Perk
ap; we're lota of cards la oar sleeves
yet Heat tbe opera at eight-thirt- Pay
no attention to any one. wait for ma.
Remember. I shan't write or send aay
phone messages Be wary of any trap
Ilka that to get yew outside. Now, I'm
off."

Jones approached Florence Immedi-
ately after dinner.

"I have Important business In tbe
city tonight. Under no circumstances
leave the house. 1 shall probably be
followed. Aad our enemies will have
need of you far more tonlgbt than at
any previous time. I shall not aend
you phone or written message You
have your revolver. Shoot any strange
man who enters Well make Inquir-
ies after."

"We are near tha end?" whispered
Florence

"Very near the end."
"And 1 ahall see my father?"
Jones beat hla head. "If we sue--

"There Is danger?" thinking of ber
lover.

"There Is always danger when I
iMve this house. Bo be good," the but-

ler sdded with a smile.
"And Jim?"
"He baa proved that be can take

car of himself."
"Tell blm to be very careful."
"I'll do SO, but It will not be neces-

sary. " and with this Jones set forth
upon what he considered the culminat-
ing adventure.

The usual brilliant crowd began to
pour into tha opera. Bralne took his
stsnd by the entrance. He waited a
long time, but bis patience was re-

warded. A limousine drove up and
oof of the door came his man, who
looked about wttb casual Interest. He
dismissed the limousine, which
wheeled slowly around the corner
where it could be conveniently parked.
Then Bervan entered the opera.

Bralne hurried around to the llmou-aine- .

The lights, save those demand-
ed by traffic regulatlona, were out.
Tbe chauffeur was huddled In hla seat.

"My man," Mid Bralne, "would you
like to make some money?"

"How much?" listlessly The volca
waa muffled.

"Twenty."
"Uood night, sir."
"Fifty"
"Good night and good morning!"
"A hundred!"
"Now you're got mo Interested.

Whst kind of a joy ride du you want?"
"No Joy ride Listen."
Briefly the conspirator outlined hla

needs, and Anally the chauffeur
nodded Five twenties were prea..ed
Into his hand and he curled up In his
seat again

Bervan entered his hot In the box
next to his sat a handsomely gowned
young woman. He threw her an Idle
glance, which was repaid In kind.
!;,' Bralne came in and sat down
beside Olga.

"Everything looks like plain sail-

ing." be whispered.
Olga shrugged slightly.
During the Intermission between the

first and second acts. Bervan look tho
rear chair of bis box, near the cur-

tains. Bralne. watching wilh the eyes
of a lynx, suddct.ly observed tbe cur-

tains stirring. A hand was thrust
through In that hand was a packet of
papers. With seeming Indifference
Bervan reached back and took the pa-

pers, stowing tbeni away In a pocket.
Ursine rose at tbe beginning of the

second act.
"Where are you going?" asked Olgu

nervously.
"To see Otto."
A bold attempt wa made to rob

Bervan while In tbe box. but the time-
ly arrival of Jim frustrated this plan
Bo Bralne was forced to rely on the
chauffeur of the limousine

A- - Karrar's last thrilling note died
away Bralne and Olga roae

"Bo careful. And come to the apart-
ments Just as soon aa you can."

"I'll bo cartful,'' Brain declared eas-

ily. "You can watch tbe play If yoo
wish."

When Bervan entered the limousine
ha waa quietly but forcibly seized by

two men who had been lying In wait
for him. due to tbe appatent treachery
of the chauffeur. Bervan fought val-

t lantly, for all that be knew what ths
end of this exploit was going to be.
One of tbe men succeeded In gettlug
the documents from Bervan' pocket.

"Done, my boy"' cried the victor.
' "Oive him a crack on the coco and

we'll beat It "
"Just a minute, gentlemen!" ssld a

voice from the seat at tbe slds of the
chauffeur "I'll take thoa papers'"
And the owner of the voice, backed by

I a cold, sinister looking automstlc.
reachad In and conflacated the apolls
of war "And I shouldn't mske any
attempt to slip out by th side door "

"Thanks, my friend." said Bervan,
shaking hlins.lf fr-- . from J) Is si'tors

I

'TWfl mci. flea It - aald Norton ami
ably. "We thought something like
this would happen. Keep perfectly

I

Brale and Hi Accomplice Plan Cap-
ture of Bervan.

"Ulet. you chaps Drive on, chauffeur;
drive on!"

"Yea, my lord! To whnt particular
police station shall I bead this omni-
bus?"

"The nearest. Jones; the very near-
est you ca it think of! Borne day, when
I'm rich. 111 hire you for my chauf-
feur But for the present I shall ex-

pect at least a bog of Partagas out of
that hundred "

Jones chuckled. TB buy you s box
out of my own pocket. That hundred
goes to charity "

"Here we are! Out with you." said
Jim to bis prisoners He shouldered
them Into the police station, to the
captain's desk

"What's this?" demanded the cap-
tain.

"Holdup men " said Jim. "Entered
this man' car and tried to rob blm "

"l'h huh! An' who're you?"
Jim showed his badge snd card
"Oho! Hey. there; I mean you!"

said the captain, lewllng a Anger at
otto. "Lift up tbat bat; lift It up.
Sure. It's Fountain Pen Otto! Well,
well; an' we've been lookln' for you
for ten months on the last forgery
case. Mr Norton, my thanks Take
"em below, sergeant. YouH be here
to make the complaint In th" mornln'.
air." he added to Servon.

Tl It Is necessary "
"It msy be against Otto's paL I

don't know him."
"Very well."
And Jones and Norton and Servan

trooped out of the station
At last Jones snd the reporter en-

tered a cheap restaurant and ordered
roffeo snd toast

"You're a wonderful man. Jonea.
even If you are an Englishman." said
Jim as he called for Ihe cheek

English' What makes you think
I am English?" aaked Jones with a cu. .

rlous glitter In his eyes.
"Ml tell you on Ihe night we put the

rnlli rs under Bralne and company."
Jones stored long und Intently at

his young partner. What did he really
know ?

i rt Saturday.)

TURCOS IN ACTION
DESCRIBED BY MAN
WHO FOUGHT THEM

fAseoelated Presa 'orresp ,nd"ni e ,j
Antwerp, Jan X. A story old by a

Berlin school teaeh r conllrins ub.it
may have been asid about the boMt-nee- n

of Ihe fight log which took place
la the streets ( Dismeete,

The leather mm two other Berlin
teadwebr man a lawyer and a pub
lisher wr entering that little town
In Flanders with titer Heriniin sol-

dier by some of the main streets,
when they he, am,- the prey of TeeeoS
In hiding They itaried front narrow
gMg streets and uses, and yS
witnesses relate, upon Ihe
hea icr Hermans like so many Utters

The three II, rl ti latidwehr nu n had
Just rounded one of the oomsrs ef
th efty hall, when they were separ-
ated frum their ei ntindes by a rush of
Tr. iv from the tire station Then"
was nothing thev ould do btjl buck
Into a door opening und hi they
tried to tieep a Inrg rowd of veiling
Tureo at hay Whin happened next i

best MM by Ihe Kin her. who now
has Ihe less exelting ub of doing sen-Ir-

duly on one of the local wharves
for which del ill a rather l uge wound
In the thigh Is responsible

"The Turco went at u With might
nnd main.'' he Mb), "I ran atlll sec
their rotting eye and while teeth.
They saoMad to literally thirst for our
bis ad. Hut their veiling and shouting
waa worae. perhapx than their efforts
to finish the three of ur Kvery lime
a, put a bullet Into one of Ihem. or
Jabbed thtt bayonet hOMe, the awful
raekel tha fellows mude with their
leathet lined thr..at lll'-- -i il

"Mill ve kepi on -- hooting Into tb"
crowd, delating the end which seem

d till li o efSM
MFinally one of us three, th pun-llah-

went gown nh a shot In Ihe
head rkull fractured. The TwfWOS
thought that now thag would put an
end lo the business Ho also thought a
Freni h offlcr, who went dow n a ec-- i

ml ' iter with the bayonet of the law
yer sin king Inks) cheat Then Ihe Inw
cr went down. I wag alone then, and

ihoognt It was all over.
Just then a large flash rose from

the ground before nie The explos ou
which followed drowned ihe nice if
th, palling Tureo. Then I went down
- with tin thigh -- fill wide op-- n hv
one of ihe splinters of the shall.

' The spot w as a sight a hen I re-

gained by senses land snd mutilated
Turros everywhere We were found
about eight o'eloi k that night, and
none inn soon My comrades are si III
In Ihe hesgttteli Thev are 0111 oyer
fort and not unite ., ukeiv to recu-
peret rsp'dlv "

All thre have I. Khen the Iron
cross second clas.

For regular aitu.n of th bowels:
easy, natural nv w ments, rellif of
constipation. Iry Bonn's Begulels.
trie at all stores.

FATE OF 8T. GEORGES
WORSE THAN THAT OiF

MOfeT EUROPEAN TOWNS

W.irtatrd Prase Correspondence 1

i heat Jan. . W. Oaorgee. one of
ihe points where the allle have
fought, not for mile of territory but
for feet, almost Inchea, I n ruin -

duy. More than that. It I a heap
of deliris. other town and village
In Flanders are marked ut least ty
standing walls; M, Oeorge I a wil-

derness of tirlck. men. it. charted
roof timber und tiles.

There Is no body who knows ex-

actly how many time the ullle and
Herman have fousht In Ihe plaee,
and row often It ha changed hand.
Th French and English have It to-

day ami th Oermnns tomorrow.
Pt Ueorses I located about two

mile southeast of l.omltatdsyde. snd
formerly marked Ihe point where the
leer anil llnsi hen canals connet-ed- .

Today the village la on Island
In the "Inundation" district. A small
ciitmeway give acc to th plae.
ttver this Oermati sailor and ma-
rine have again and Again attacked
the place to the aceornpanlment of
Herman artillery fire and the rattle
of Ihe maehlnr gnna ef the allies on
one occasion Herman and allies'
heavy artillery hornbarded the plaee
simultaneously, and machine guna

'iii halls of null! into II from three
Ides Why lo.hoilv knows Th

tier mans suspected thut Ihe allied
troop were in HI. Heorses. and the
allies sMspaaMA ihnt the Hermans
were in II, eaeh plde isklng ,t for
granted that the homhardment Itself
was a i, .in maneuver.

Mut gp some daya now the Rngllah
have had th plac. keeplna It prac-
tically by virtue of the many ma-
ehlnr gun they hnve so posted that
th narrow cauaeway la awept hy
tlielr fire This machine gun fire In
and about St (Irorges never slops
The slow "tai of the Rnglish
guns and the more rapid BPMMf of
the Frcni h "mllnillleuses" keeps ui
day and night llesponslhle for this
are the Herman sailors and marines,
who lontlnue In their efforts to re-

take the village
When the wind sweep over St.

Heorses It carries with II the smell
of deeompoatng bodies In the silli-
ness ,,f the night one hears from
there the groaning of wounded of
men who ventured into or near the
plaee. were shot down, and then were
found to be beyond Ihe res' h of

those who would succor them. To
venture Into the open along the
Oasaasway means either to die or b

niride.l The ery heaps
seem animated by Ihe dealrr to earry
further the deatruction of whbh the
sre the result.

At night ilso one hears the Inces-
sant roughing of the Kreiich Alri. IB

and Anglo-India- n troops, who s.em
unable lo stand tb rigors of the CSM

nnd damp i llinale of Flanders.
in, th ilsklrts of the village

stands a Mttbj h I, upon Who

door have been .balked the word
"ssfeactireur shreadi disposed of
Not far from the door lies Ihe hodj
ot a man with the linger Still '

the handle of an open Baabrelh
The dyke giving ar.es to III" j '

would not hold the b.xlie of those
who hnve died In the effort to I

take or retake this Island In th
lake."

militaryTraining
agitated by many

ENGLISH TEACHEl'.S

( Associated Frc OefMsjpaadeii ,. i

tendon. Jan. The mucsi
military training In the a hool

now a live ..n. .er all Britain id

the hlef agitators ur not inn " i

he: teucher. k of pp per mater
ia,' for officers to taae the pla

those killed and injured at the front
and to aaggdi Kitcheners hug' in w

army and the laadequetsty oftl sd

rrtiorlut force. IS one of Ihe tnus

mSmi. oroldi Ills of ihe war Ml T

he higher - hool- - huv e been '1

on for subalterns, a t"' irlti"h
Tommy" objeets to serving unnwr

anv ollber not tmrn a gentleman, "he
tea hers feel hat th- - j were In n

. . a u.i lsl uKlnUol.S.I I 111. till! IT IltM IltlVllIf "
. ..... .. I. .llll- I. I (I pre- -

III. tr SIlKieois so..,.- -

too to

liniiiuir, tralnlrs lurtnr tnan wi ' "rr,, '
.tid.be ..in as ,. --

II .va.len. offlcrs'
Al a of tae In m pora'- - I V..I. i .1... tted front our .New

of Ii the lro streams more .,r less "

Urndoa F. II Templar said ,, , sin h dltchM MMHJ tht- - srntal

In regard to the New Zealand h, . i.iv utile need of prml-lo-- i

of universal mllliari training In 'he:,,,, prevcnil n ol sespage. aa Ihe ath
.... .. ,,rn. ... . i. ... ... . . . Wlhaeho'ils: While i oust ii,,e,, , -

mllltailsni. naionul unoergrouo..
DltbSM gaMlar I

interest up

the

etll(
he aWISSj psM

militarism. llowi'ii:
A r"lutlon eecteriag mm mnnurj

irulnlng In

the souatrj naving to isaproviss
n army In b) pswVMIM

rSrvoll of partly trailed men wa- -

paased only a lew ill Ill

oil .

iiKMM" ( WNtt'l 111 ITIIIH
... -- -' .nnlirutiiiiiii as

diseased portion ar.
I. ,,nlv one way lo euro -

snd in it Is bv constitutional.... Desfnesa Is caused hy an
nflamed condition the mucous 1,n -

ing of the Kustaciuan
Is Inflamed nv

rumbling Imperfect hearing,
It H entirely closed. Deaf-

ness Is ihs result, and the In-

flammation ran oe out
testored normal condition,

be destroyed forever;
out of len are caused by

Catarrh, Is nothing but
condition of the mucous sur-

faces.
We On- - Hundred

for case Deafness taud by
be bynil,

Cure. for I

F. J CIIF.NF.T Toledo,
by Druggists.

Take s I'amlly for

. . . J ,... l.l.ilud.llthl.

be a valuwble member of the
I. am this summer plaet- -

the
the lal fall M.

up strongly.

Service to Its
Patrons

Is the secret of the remarkable

growth of the

State National Bank

Every accommodation consistent
with good banking is given you
promptly and courteously. No ac-

count small receive our closest

personal attention.

United States Depository
Depository A.T.& S.F.Ry.

State National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO.

inciting
Headmasters latrle

Oulldhall. system!,

senoois

IRRIGATION WATER
ALLOWED TO WASTE

TOO MUCH STATE

Severe condemnation lot tin
ggBJPkV Xew a gl ulhw-ln- g

irrigation to areata t , u
largo drwree Is onsMalsjed In an af

by F. I Bsgby, irrigation en-

gineer at the "tale ut lilnn
ut tka Agricultural college.

is published in the allege
eatetielnii sen b e Is M follows:

The uiii.crs.il of r,,nvln
w.ivr earthem dllvhes aeeaSJMg for
the largest los of IsMgattoa
This be grouped under

.. ii oration and seepage i if these
Ihe from seepaac are b) fat Hie

kteatest and I b on Wa ' "
reduced siwVaatod - providing

I a imlng or some Impervious uiuti il

la) is available ill lent
I naaallllM it be la seyvs
I sui-- i esefully a a lining lot tin
piontto-- i of aepae. A layer of . lay
la spread user the wetter portion nf
ihe eaniil or di ' h and gSnMtOMsd

surrttiently to a in

hard of should then be led
up down liie the

ld of the saaal and the i lav ..,ei
are as one mae: !' addition
coarse grandI .i Narrate may n

le ramming graw-- l

.Ia ni.ne.bef it has set "i " " '

a I, i.. the tl I Ilia t h II M ISoll '

would In-- to i lining

tnoi. oi less moistened so it. ' re
a i raehlag to a ralaimuui. lj th'

asMUloa of torn . ami I hi iai
all li.. nil ,11 n dllinb'c - a nnl

. ... ... ..... . u illlino iwien in an o,
... wll. il IV 1,1 to

j pcriorms inai ooi.-- e,ji

pumplnt plant is wuied Ihroiign tin- -

proawi through
of th MggM M

remedied: ihe one through a stuu
the us aPPMeslloo ol
water and lite other by f

ditch and llUSaaa anil bl

leans romTete pipe. I'olnrel.
linings are nnw regarded us the MM
, , . and in the
. lent and .

,,,,, , i The , ost i.in' r. i. llllltlg
.,. (htekllSM. and

. ,.,,,. a. ...d Henerail thi
i t.i.hesi coat doe not SMMsl H "

j r njuar of aawMaa aowared n
the lowest ir about . enls ' t -

The nrw cost of concrete
relatlvelj high but water Is na

ssliuMa ... ii la ..ur states
"h ll"'comparedcost i. 1111111

returns which might he possible
with the now
Mexico litigation farmers inusl '""

to the fact tJfM Water I

-- - . -- a ...... must be eoli- -
vniaaiiie nun nan i..,. -

l ih foronomlallyperiod and e

ihn 1. ic I. liming arH .

' and for Ho ro- -
inruer eron returns
Mellon of already MMgltl

Manager and Mr I I Nl raw,
and Mrs Mathewsoii. ml

Mr J. H. UiIhtI of the
v..rlr Vail, m. il. gone lo Cuba.

,u ,...ii io v

outfielder to m.
last year.

, ,h, gjggggj 1 do your

inuntns tll. llt,v elnpmcnl or our
d- - Htrov It a saiter and the use of 'h clear water

Is bound water Is wasi- - dman ew ry for kyrujntloB iiiu--

iiiuin t"-- MI,d unl ruined through seepage
Aaothcy spea'.ier pointed out ' dlt-h- und oarrlaM af ' b ar

military and rifle shooting were t s af to thai
. ulsory In the achie.ls, m)ll,h gft r M wui. t U''

asked who an use tka at the surface of the ground
ot whether fioni wells or

the nsa
from
war time

with ,11.-

they csnftol
rearh iho of the
run

of
Tube, wmtm

this tube you
or

snd when
unices

taken and this
tube IS Its
hearing will
nine esses

which an

will give Dollsrs
M of
trlil thsl cannot cjred

Hall' Catarrh

CO., ".hlo.

Hold 7r.
Pills constl- -

will

wnt on
loured wet and Avoy

showed very

IN

ar-

um in Mex!

water

tlclo
eVo-r.ll- i

The
press

and
prac

In
water

must MOM

looses

or

Where suit!
may saade

'Cry

then
make jia.t

goals or
driven Slid anul until

of
way

the

an,
well keep sueh

maun
r..,.,,lv

iMl'ln atlon and

proper and
mean- - 'on-rrel- e

lined
of

u.i,si:e
,n)M ,.HI.

of

u.ir.

foot
t""

fool.
lining

where
wester-- '

this
made

water v.'e.i.

.orne alive

tiaed areas,sake

nrens

ril.her Newnnd Mrs.
hae

a... l

Fed.who went over
,.rui.

want
work.

lines
The

whose
fromwith

thU
drill wa.r often

frals MM
ould

Bom

sound

Bend

free.

Hall

Itolli

SAWMILLS MAY MAKE
POTAhH TO SUPPLY

NEEDS OF COUNTRY

1'' lash hits long lain mad. fioin
wood ashes, whlih al nine v is
practleallv the only MCaTM at ill h

Itecenily, however, sin , IV
of the Herman pi

It has not hern i r,,n, mi. ., t i

Maaj this material from aslp s. II

seen.-- , however, a If thl- - a oil'
whbii has been ovir,,.kid t"

some extent by the IuiiiIh i ill
soil al Ihe pie , ill time t hi . aie
burning large snassMtttos "' a '

Ihe ashen that ale rote, led are
thrown aw

The prm of exit a. in;
from wood ashes Is ex. o i.

pie und rrude. It la old
I,, mix the ashes with ii mill nasa-
lity of lime and learli i!, mot ,n
with water. The ajsasasSM IkMol thai
obtained Is then ctaooi i t . "

nsavy syrup which solidifies on et--
Ing The prod ml thus btiiimd I

known as rude potash it si ' me,

therefore Us If those lumber
ponies whbh hate already latu
lust Sureses ami are. therefor
imlng raw material h

Iiiantllles. rui. I pruduii iot.
cOMpaMthratj cheaply. sinci the
WH,. ,., ,,. ,. , limW he
, ,1Xe, i tt.iporiting th. I.,', ''
dryness

The mark t pi SM ol . i ad I h

in from to I rent a pound, and
gg m . x i i frwm I to x i" r crt
ol the wilghi of the ashes in lartaah
In other words, tnee aaoes
lie worth at tea, from t& to v a loh;
and In rertain sections ol n in

try the ashes themselves tiflci l b

ins can thn 1h- sold as fertiliser At

ilir present time there are a nun sM

..f small points produeing iitan
Il om wood ashes, but vt Utlh I

k- s n ihout lhair i "i data .

There is. tinwew r. an Indicate n ol

the lendency of the times in thai
cogspany has laMrtay been h no- -

MMd In kfllwsuke for tka produe-il- ,

,n ,,f pots from wood hsIh and
th. y are --aid to have ionira' te.1 Willi

viiri.ius wo.al-nsin- eogsMMW lor the
i.,t.,i quantity ,.i ashes prastoead hi

them.

FAMILY AVOIDS

SERIOUS SICKNESS

By Bein Constantly Supplier! With

ThetifortJ. Black-Draugh- t.

Mclhrlf, Va "I suflrrril for several
rears," nays Mrs. J. B. Wlnttakcr, ol
(his place, "wilh sick hcauiche, aid
stomach trouble.

len vests aco a friend told me Ic try
Ihrdtord's Black-Dniiich- which I c!itf,
nd I lound II to be Ihe nekl lamily m.dl-Cin- e

lor young and old.
I keen Hlaik-lbaiiy- on hnet! .ill Ihe

time now, and when my childirn tc--l .1

little had. they ask me for a dose, and i

does inrni more good man any iiicuicitie
uiey evsr iriea.

We never have long spell nf ilck.
ness in our family, since we cocitnruced
using Black- - lraught."

Thei'lord's. Illack-Pratig- is nucly
vegetable, and lias been fount! lo,

weak stomachs, oitl digelinn, ve

Indigestion, colic, wind, n.it: a,
headache, sick stomach, aid similar
Symptoms.

It has been In constant use for LOOK

Itian 7u years, and has benehua1 m 1

han a million people
Your druggist sells and recommends

iliac Frica only 5c. Ul I 4
Mckage N.CI
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OUR GREAT SEMI-ANNU- AL CLEARANCE

has behind it a determination greater than ever before to more clearly emphasize the world-wid- e buying power of this
great organization and the fixed policy of Rosenwald Brothers to give their many patrons the benefits derived from their many
exceptional resources The special prices quoted below are a few of the many we are making throughout our large store,,
and carry with them the assurance that quality and desirability of these articles are of the highest value, and the prices are the
lowest to be found. The keynote of these great Sales this year is the opportunity we present to the housewife at this time.
She knows best what extensive economies can be effected by taking advantage of these sales. BARGAINS and VALUES
are offered here, BIGGER and BETTER than ever before.

Store Opens Monday Morning, Feb. 1 st, at 1 0 O'clock
BON AMI

2 Cakes for Qc
On Sale Monday Only, 1 0 lo I I

JwaS"TswP
1 aWx

Vl r

Some DAILY SPECIALS
IN OUR

Ready-- t o-- Wear Goods
Section for Every Day in the

Week
BE SURE TO SEE THEM DON'T BE SORRY

AFTERWARDS

On Sale Monday Only
Litdies' Suits, Coats and Dresses worth to $25.

CLEARANCE SPECIAL $5.95

On Sale Tuesday Only
Ladies Suits. Coats and Dresses that sold jHk-inall- y

up to $30.

CLEARANCE SPECIAL $9.95

On Sale Wednesday Only
Ladies' Suits, Coats and Di esses that sold orig-

inally at $35.

CLEARANCE SPECIAL $13.95

On Sale Thur. and Fri.
Ladies' Suits. Dresses and Coats that sold orig-

inally up to 40.00.

CLEARANCE SPECIAL $17.95

On Sale Saturday Only
Ladies' Suits. Coats and Dresses that sold orig-

inally up to $60.00.

CLEARANCE SPECIAL $21.95

Watch the Papers and our Win-

dows for exceptional
DAILY SPECIALS.

Extra Specials for Monday Only
STERLING SILVER

ARTICLES
Wortli 50 to 75c each, on
sale from 10 to 12, 8PE
(HAL, EACH,

19c
LADIES ONYX

SILK HOSE
Worth CTtrr cant of $1.38
a pair: on sale during the
.lay; SPECIAL. PER PAIR,

69c

CHAM0ISETTE
GLOVES

Worth 75c a pair. 16 button
length; on Kale from 10 to
12; SPECIAL. PA1B,

39c
SHEETS

81m 72x!Ki inches: regular
price, each: on tale
from 10 to 12: SPECIAL.

19c

must

ALUMINUM

A at 13.00
each; on daring the
day; SPECIAL

$1.49
Austrian and Bavar-
ian China Dinner Sets
Worth $30 00 a Bet of SO

places; a Umlted number;
SPECIAL. SET.

$11.95

Ladies' Suits which sold originally up to $20 and
$25. About 50 in the lot for your selection,
which we arc detei tinned to close out hence we
ofter the value
FOR MONDAY ONLY. AT

splendid

Suits

Ladies' Woolen Dresses, comprising Serges, Wool.
Cordurov and Crenc, having sold originally up to $25.
We have mad? up on i minds that they must be denied
out without fail. Hence our choice

for MONDAY ONLY, AT

toller

and Net To

for

CREPE DE CHINE
A $8 00 a yard
value: all 40 Incite
wide: on
while it laat.
PER

99c

A eeller at i

from 10 to 11 only. BPE
CIAL. 2

SOME BIG VALUES IN LADIES'

Suits, Coats and Dresses

liigl

AT

SK95

extraordinary,

PER-
COLATORS

$595

$595

9c

Ladi?s' Street Evening Dresses having sold up to each, comprising all the
popular Silks, Laces. Chiffon Effects. clear them out.

your choice. MONDAY ONLY. AT $5.95
Ladies' Street and Evening in Black. Colois Fancy Combinations

Coats selection. These garments sold originally to eacl

They go in this sale AT. MONDAY ONLY

sale

regular
colors;

sale Monday;
SPECIAL

YARD,

RON

regular

CAKES.

and from $15 $20

Coats and

your from $15 $25

AMI

About 100

$5.95
Extra Specials for Tuesday Only

Ladies' and Men's In- - HOUSEHOLD PUNCH MOPS 18-inc- h EMBROID- -

itial Handkerchief, AMMONIA Wur(u ,1S0. for Tll,,ay ERIE8
Worth 11.60 a doien; Tuen Worth 26r a bottle: on sale , each Worth 35e a yard; on sale.day only, A DOZEN. from 10 to 12 at. A EOT '' Tuesday only. A YARD.

49c " 7c 89c 8c
RUGS BED SPREADS HOPE MUSLIN SEe THE8Eysfzrts svfir mm . - ad. items m
OQr IQr our frontJJj TJV JL WINDOWS

ROSENWALD'S

BON AMI
2 Cakes for Qc
On Sale Monday Only, 1 0 to II

Some Specials
From Our Various Departments.

There are Many More.
SEE THEM

rem Dishes, worth 11.00 each, SPBCL
Solid Oold Hat Pins, worth II 60 each. FECIAL
Bxclnsire Souvenir Bpesaw. worth Sl.Oo each
Oold rilled Cu and Collar Pins, worth MM a

set. 8PBCIAL 1 t- -
8u Silver Plated Knives and 0 Porks, worth

$3.00. spf 71 AL St w
Pearl cm ft Bit sons, worth 50c a set. SPECIAL - 1e
woolen ureas oooda, worth si oo a yd FBCIAL. TD. ... .
Woolen Dress Goods, worth 11.50 yd.. SPECIAL. YD.,. .

Silks, worth 75e and (We a yd.. SPECIAL. YD ... . 39
Silks, worth $880 and 13.80 a yd.. SPECIAL, YD ..gl.9
Brocaded Chiffon Velvets, worth 11.00 and $6.00 yd..

SPECIAL, YD
Muslin Underwear, worth 75, and 11.00, SPBCIAL
Ladles' Tailored WaUU. worth SS.60 and 14.00.

SPECIAL
Crepe de Chine. Chiffon and Stlk Waists, worth SB 00

to 17.50. SPECIAL SI-- 8

She si' of food quail t steel, worth 35c per pair.
SPBCIAL i(.

Tooth Brushes, worth 2SC each. 3 rOB
Hair Brushes, worth 76. and (1.00, SPBCIAL 39
10 01. Can of Talcuiu Powder, worth 86V. SPBCIAL lOc
50c Bottle of Witch Haael. SPECIAL 20r
LUac Toilet Water, worth 76c. SPBCIAL 29
Diamond Dyes, per pkg.. SPBCIAL
Listers Antiseptic Solution, worth SOC. SPBCIAL 9j
Prsosi 1 Herbs, worth 10c per pkg.. SPBCIAL
76c Auttphlogistlne. SPECIAL 40e
Foleys Cough Syrup, worth 36V a bottle. SPECIAL J
Carters Little Liver Pills, wortb SBC. SPBCIAL 18g
Ladles' 5? tUndkerctilcfs, SPECIAL 1
Otnghams. wortb 2V a yd , SPBCIAL 13
Olngh if wortb 15c a yd.. SPBCIAL 9v
Serplntiue Crept--, wortb ISC yd., SPBCIAL Hat
Brassters. worth DOC each, SPBCIAL INN4
Ladles' Corset Waists, worth 13.00 each. SPECIAL fjft
Ladlrb High (irade Corsets, worth $8.80 to 13.50

oach. SPECIAL
Ladles' Neckwear, worth 35c and 50c each. SPECIAL JjJe
Ladles' Neckwea'. worth from $8.00 up to $8.00

each. SPECIAL '$Oe
Ladies' Embroidered Handkertalef 4. worth 76V

each. SPECIAL. I l'OB Jil .OO

Ladies' Kid (Moves, wc.rth $1.50 per pa. SPBCIAL 99
Lswlie- -' Kul Oloves. worth $8.00 a pair, -- PBOIAL ftl iu
Ladler' CHrdles. worth 75c and $1.00 each. SPECIAL. fos
Extra Large GaMaet of Assorted Hair Pins, worth

25. a Cabinet. SPECIAL "U
io( cabinet or Hair phis, special
Snap Fasteners. SPECIAL. 8 CABDS "OB
Dust Caps, oaoh, SPECIAL
Kitchen Apron, wortli iue each. SPBCIAL fl
llriKs and Eye, worm mi. a cara, irnutAii
Curling Irons, wortb ISt each, SPBCIAL
Dieas Shields, worth 26c a pair. SPBCIAL U
Buttons, wort.. 50c to $1.00 a card, SPBCIAL Jj
uold Plated beauty Pins. each. a. i,vlAi
Linen Finish Tbiead. a spool, BPBCIAL
Paper Assorted Damlug Needles. SPBCIAL
Uoyal Society Patteias. per pkg SPBCIAL
H Bolts Asso'T't Tap, worth 80c. SPBCIAL
27 Inch Bint orients! Flounclngs, worth BS.BO

yard, SPECIAL gi
l,aces and Emtiroideries. worm sue a yo , iruiMi. .,
Val Laces, worth HOC a yd . SPECIAL
Ribbons, worth 38c a yd.. SPECIAL
Ladles' Vest- - ml Pants, worth 38V each. BP! VL

Ladles' Dint, . ear woith 76c a garment, SP1 AL
Ladles' Under wr. worth 2 id and $8.50 each.

SPECIAL t.
I.alie rieece Lined Hut worm not a pair, eriivis
Children's Hose, worth 20c a pair. SPEOIAT 2 FOB
Otrls' Coat -- orth $3 50 to $600. SPECIAL
Boys' Bott worth to $7 50 each. SPECIAL S3
Bops' Hats, wortb 75. each. SPBCIAL
72 Inch Pure Linen Table Damatk. otsr $1.00

leader. SPECIAL ?Uf
Fine quality Table Da i aaa. worth (1.80 to $1.76

per yard. SPECIAL AM
rine qurlity Comforts worth (1.76, 8PEC1 Ks
Napkins, worth (1.80 a doien. SPEC AL fin
Hemmed Cotton Napkins wortb TBV a doaes 4wW
Union Linen Napkins. Hemmed, wortb (8.00

a doien. SPECIAL 91-3-

Bureau Scarf and Center Pieces, wortb to $1 50.
SPECIAL

Scarfs and Squares, worth 60c and 75c. SPBCIAL .

Turkish Towels, worth 15f . SPECIAL. EACH
Turkish TowjIs. wortb 50c each. SPECIAL. EACH.

FIRST COME-FIR- ST

SERVED
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IR MVRNIJIU fMBlAIA, ntc
OWnnn B-- VAIXJANT. HMm
K. B. HWINO , attHer

)Mtah1 ererjr ttlroM
MM Bw4e, U IX North Beoead
KNM, Aibaqmraue, N. M

IW u Htonl "ls matter
at the aweta!. t Albaa.aeca.ae,
f BU aasftar tit Act of March I.
1ST.

Oh paoatB by mttt or earrer . Ita
On week hy earlier lie
Om rr tvy tall or carrier

tli advagoe Ik.

7V Itpho m?s .

. rti,

dltc rial

A 111. I Ht I ii

I I. gl :t - UU Hon- -

Die ator Isaac Ini .r.,. ,,d K,.,.e-- !
Hron K.ti.va.1 , ..,i..emn

i
bartoe A. plM i

nlweUI. political aail
aillon and art iv it it
rnntlnnod In the Hal
an interview gln
by ftonator Barth. nnot but prove
Interaating. RJ ami if ben- -

cHt to tha public Thr mattrr nf
gwhcral info i mat ion for ihe public la!
tha only reaaon the Htr" Id haa had
In ranting it representative In Hanta
Fa lo Bacon then several exprea- -

Yh te hang of vtowa be- - '

Mr. apraaa and alor llanh
hua been a frlendlv. If extremely
frank one. Tet the Intereat or the

will not lie In the opinion Mr
holda or ftanator IWrth. or In

tha Albuuc ipie aenator opinion of
a

th Itepuhtlran national eaagaalM

man. The p.'blie Intel eat la to a very
hWgto aMaiil In the qtieatlon of )uat
how far a private individual haa th '

right to Intirfjr with the actlvillea
nf Vagtolatora and In the ahaplng or
Influen- 11 K f their opinion und
thair votea upon public iiuemlnat.

.

Than ama to be no ouuallnn f

th right of Mr 9pla, ar an ofgct.il
of the Kepubllcnn partv ..raantoatlon
In New Mexico, to go to Santa Fe nnd
lhar conault with and advla hto fel-

low lttnibllcana who arc member
of the legtolature on political mat- -

Mr Uplea haa Mid thai lie In
V oolely In hto rapacity ,r

MNr afttokU a4 a bwhmlf of lh--
wellaro of tha who), p .pie a. he

Thar nana In k no 'luantion uf
tho right of a corporation or at torge
property Intrreata. tit whatever no- -

lur, ha lay Ih-- lr vlewa UIh.ii pobln
quaatlona htrfoM a logHxlatnre. or
upon pendla tostolatKm which dl- -

rwnj m-.- lllionu.
corporation and the large proprty
lataroM haa a rlht In Ma hearing and
to atat Ita .war. Jimt aa the amnll
proparty owner haa th.n light. It to

worth whila r panting thla Utmnt ,

which the Herald haa mad tforr.
that the people. MM big.
paMiC. wants n(. Injustbe .lone a

corporation, nni n.or.- thin it vv.im- -

iniaati 1 ne th amnll todlj I

whether such niusti. ,: . ..
the Si lh . f ' ! ' n It.'

act fnlrnesa :!
th It

..corratrat in

intereat: ami ught
at hear nie - sintaTe.

or upon a !' .'!' n within
a toKtolatiire wind, resulta in unreas-

onable lightening the burden of the
forpt.rati.ii or Hie i : art n ieit- -' and
in giving H in. advantage m taxation
or otherwla. uhl'h the individual
.'Itlsen does ntd have .'in ,.

by the aanpla Jtml eventually will be

Plltllaheil Bf '1.
It aeems to nr tli.it : s;

ha t be be.., :n" .

at heart be will BthAtousI) avoid an:-- '

actlvii In Mantu Fe which might
lead Ihe puhiac Ui believe thi.i ..

at ah I tig in untrol tin mi n ,f ,,

thut patt n the lril ilnre or I

Impruss hut own ideas ..I Icii-iuii-

upon tb lO'llvldual
members of the seat n Ii hg slde- -

Ixacliing of tfioir ow in Ui Ideal in
opinion-.- . Tbo eki-lui.- .i ia suppN"i
to reprenahi n rtome cone!

not u part) miitiagi tC

Thr publlr : likely to distrust "

conlrollrd lemslst ire. 01 .1 . out rolled
BMjorHy. even should the ueXrol

dually I e,iiitod for unaelflsh
end, rp to tht mm ..I bis inK rvi'w
in the Ki'-nin- Itt-r- .1 this week Mr.

Mags at hud never taken the public
Into bis . opliden. to any extent
whatever, and there is no icasouublr 11

doubt thai his ooiitlnued prsaam in

Mania Fr at sear) legisUtive aeaaion,
and without ho. t vplunal inn ..1 any

of 11 nil status In cither house hu J

Mat lh Impreasliin in Hi. publi. mind
thai be bus been Ibeti m

private Iruereata
ggMMtor avarlh. in sevektitg to reful

Mr. 8.i slatcntsnt thut he. Mr I

liarlh. it uol .irdiiiuril.v 110. ,1 .villi

factar. ha mud the definite elate-haa-

Laval Mr. Hpi-- sa is in. .niorney

lor largo coal and other int. rests 11

Colfax coanty and that lie Is in aanla
Fa M th legal repieacnfuine ..I

those inter. ft. .here l i. .hi

wroBit In w coal any oilier large
inii if has Inn i lCal rrprenta-,ills- l

live in the Matt 'luring thr
lna of i legislature, provided thr

nr Ha n

for even

?rn hy mich i Interest must
llaaly aruuao .list rust of thr
tier? "f thr legrslatar whi art
iieeted nr being mi controlled r.n.i

Mho Kar. la riot rlaht ln tholr
ij thr vwter wit"

trsrwi. TBI vaeetcion of tha
'' 'i tagialelnr. even If there It
mi ground for It. la vary dlf-u- il

t carreer.
1.eee thing nr efriatry trur

jwhen a I iiietion if vital nubile
Intooaat Anal aetoet ta iM.nitin airh n

P,",",, """""V tnr
,' w'"1 " """" tBtB,

Senator Hrth haa aaaortod il. il

jtho Colfag rounty coal interest for
which Mr. spies to an attorney havo
admitted property values In Ihto atat

.totalling ll.'..io,090, hut that tin y

are actv.alli paying tain upon an
tactual value of II.tle.0t0. which fur
legation purito ueeome one-thir-

or ITlO.ooa. Thto is one-i- ilcth
of actual valuation, wheri thr rot
of the atala, or thr great maaa of
proper! v oaners, have been paying
upon a hoala of of actual
valuation, if thla la Iho con-

dition a vary grave injusti-- haa born
done Ihe people of tin atale ami one
which ah.'Uld not be permuted ga

continue undar the now taxation unit
revenue gyateni. in f.i.t -- li.,ul,l i. h

condition be permitted to continue
under, the new taxation system, even
In modified form. II will lead to MM

tne.ltaole t .inclusion ii . private and
not public Interests have controlled
in Ihe making of mat ayrtcm.

In tht mailer at our taxation and
revenue ayatem tha Herald la neither

Itentoi r.illv i.r u Iteputilk.ni or ati
other kind nf a polltk.il newnp. p.

Il to for m Juatlc lu all interest,
corporate and individual, large and
mi:. ill Fa.'ure of large property

to take the people into un
no ,iui. ,,f m. ii , ..nf,, . ii e in Hi'
paat probably rm result'-- .! In some
misconception,, and ...no In- -

to .,. , ..
1MU.f n.. i... n
by the people throuirti the ability
rjl. lnurrBlJI t contro, , ;n,. ..
ance legialatiou Thl la a time for
pubtoriiy. It 'to a ' tune icr proifuc- -

f lhe tc, and all of the facia,
fairly and w.ih..ut prejudne. m that
!tll people u..... anow. and . th..i the
legtalature .ind Ite linlhiilu.il ...
bara, i dealing vlth thla all mi
.u.l .jueal.on our taking aJMVIII.
niay be (reed Irom any chance ..I
auapicl. n thai their pollcie and Bi

ol ar,. by aha ..the. In- -

rluenre than th.it ..r the puuli, i..mI

ihim MUltu,n ,,, ,..
LUIad t. a ran but ll r
ahoubl areful t.. - ure i...i
hturing, und the leglslnti.ru should
ver- - earofiii i.. see that ,11 gtdaa do
have a aahUr hearing For If u wrong

gag mitieu in ihv re avaklag el or
sggabvrp ..( the legla- -'

ml. for thai mi. oik will
1.. explain th.n wrong to

i.e. .pie nt home an. I tb. .A. lu
ll MM will hare ill jtpln it
I ..ni im I net

1, iv,. with in , vu

tlivr l.oda.- rasjMMgl

Sift wi the I.I.Kli-- n l.ty of
I's, In. a I Heseai. h 111 in use

to l.einve that hi- haa talked vv th
aonie of ihe dead aaoavls u ag

dag on that Mae, pro l.iy he
' 'I

'i "ocedee that It Is a .lit::, ull
hi n do, re.iuirins so. 1.: ..n.ii-.- 1

prosumaiilv tc .... im h

.in he luya It drnv 11 Unit 11 .hi
We wonder h; . ..f

,K,id friend win . 1. Bupyegfji
Ii.im a wide vtoloti .1.. inn lell him

hew this war In I111. pt i mining
Thai would ,, I 1.

nf.. u ml ion foi tin warring gov- -

srnaagggg Mheghgelvet The H

11 blind alley now.

Ht Oliver insist thai tho beta
Ins reals mi definite stleilllli.

'Undt " No doubt he believes I tin
also. but. ad We huv said, he is BW
going on that rteid. g.ieatlf bally.
wS.it h'' la 'n sear, h of is liuniau In

llltojnie aratitix Ho dr..d. lb
know o.tkmg of divine rggelllgene,
or auperliuin.in liitelllxem ami
therefore would be a doubtful Judge
of it it he tin usiit thai he gad foaad

Hat 1. III. st ar, h l"l In. 10. in in- -

tclllMell ' n iillg III' .! .1 In lias no

other 11 tin. ling 11 elcpl hu- -

man ntellig'n'e That io say, he
puts into the testing hu.' exactly
wb . he hop to gel 1. in ,,: ihe test-
ing tube; nn.l when humag intelb-I'ehe- e

t.f some sort nlm - out lie uf- -

frm. and gal d.uibi hjellevea, tliut it
Horn the tli ait. whii. ih. entire

reaction thai be snvs he u.l is Iden-

tical with what be glgagtif puts m.

This doe not strike u is either s'l-- .

null, or .It in, it.

How I." - M.l t'l.vt r r. ..1.:.

that he. uKeiit ar medlUM ale y;
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we "dice, .in Impraaalonabl woman
or half arnwn child la not giving
Mm hark 'tartly ar gnproxltnatcly
what he biinaelf thlNka? t'omlng
from another' tonga, that might

'ritrlke him .1 conrluelva, and vat It
! noaciuaUe of nothing except hi
.own credulity. We are aaanmlng. uf

cmirae. that thla agent or medium,
and her familiar tptrlt, riee. In Ifi

ronveraatlnn with Ihe dead.
bornewhat above the . uatomary
hooaehold drivel about aiiimnn or

.other aurb things. We air aaaumlnC
that oimething I ri ported fairly M

line with Mir Olivers own mind. Hut
tuppoec there I The chance are
good deal more than even that all
thla has proceeded from ir nilvera
Mad. then or earlier, and that ha to

almply gelling back what hi testing
iigent ha picked up or abeorbed from
him

The only evidence thin nil thla
tomes from the dead la Mlr Oliver'
aaeumptton that they have spoken
He bellevm thla strongly, and there-
fore (1 must he so. Hut thto rnn' lii- -

sion is not scientific. fir Diver
Lodge is merrli handing out the

.i nit sort of stuff that all superstition
ma nufuctorie habitually use.

Till: 1MMVIIM l. (tli m h.1.
VIM I''. I

K8tf.lt NM of opinion as to
EXI'lt sain rice, obtained

meeting in the Com-

mercial club, ahow bevond question
where the gf pie of this city stand
on the salarlra question tflmllurly
definite expression ,,f opinion mii
he ubtHlp1 with cose in almost all
of the counties or the state. With
such expression utnilnble the e

delegation from the several
counties cannot plead luck of Infor-

mal I. n as to wh.it lb people M thrli
reaped ve conntics want. Nor can
they shirk reeponelblllty fur fixlnu
salaries, ahould the propose.! .'

county clasalf lent ln measure lie

adopted. The plan ha a ret deal
o( merit, and up to this tune only n

few serlousb objeclnmalile feature

SOLOC
HElNil n coal baron ntceaallatei

IF tpt-- ll: v.. lllonl ag . .:' u.,
are K, wli i iti's '1

lie it . ou! tntro.i

IN Oil! -- TTK Da pita th. 111

grretina among officers b : liood
morning, has vour ..III. e iti.ol- -

leiMd

TIIK Ctfl'AI. repl. is "No, Hill, not
1tt1.tl.shed. I've h i ii 4 ..!im..I.i.i:..i1
with the state land ' uiaihtoeloiiH

WHY NOT let the eoual) ufBcarg in
ea h county fix tile - i .110--- O

WAT WOULD do iwai alth
turthrr annoyance frum the immu
..:ti . lobby.

- o -
KVKHV I.' It iv from nai

we've got makes Just .1 Hills bit less

TIIK AHt'tMiA.M'V .1 th Rpttb-Itcu- n

party may be uni ,rtan Imsl- -

ness. llut it Isn t the bu.nesH 1

Importance before ihe penplt

Mi IT is not in. ..!.!,
at . ..ie the legislature.

ALVMOC'tlM "OMK tismtbara mu
not find it nut until :M. v aei ., .11,1

IF THE TAXFAT aH iM
pa taxes ..11 one-twe- lelh of wbut

vv is. hi girohauls eowMa't make
so much fuss I'.iui the taxation issue.

gf 1.1. 04 I iv ..ni. inii gn Ml
.. dodge luxes then wuuldu't lie ulij

taxation Issue.

M I! MPIBtM m.l heBator llurip ill
efuse 10 be personal

Ni vv surelv vve are greatly bleat:
'lomi.rrow will lie gk1Hdy,

W ull inn get a chag lo real:
'i 1. rirst arrives eg Mnmiu.

All' I also we ll ha r inn. lo plgh
egga sat tofe ory word

To gpVg lii t h olb tot 111. 111

jo In- mu . i.t dc.errcu.

A II.l.lMil.a leglsUoi let lllietl pi
his Ii im .'or the week-- ! nd not iht

ill, ie auk. r II. lh Hill.' said the
baaaer "what , i ..11 tell. v dolM
ovey ut 8pl Ifigfirld '

' I ill, n't know what the ..I her fel-

low's are dtligg " said Hill, "Bg I've
Made Ned

THIS mihrvWUIATlUN ne.er could
hav ...furred in RW MixLo.

IN THIS state elllctonl legtolatort
do in.i talk.

o
BakeU ihe fhwef little bee
A nt"' aflh tent Intact.
He hue a little atlagaree
Commaadlng wide respect.
liy gMMMat tin nee held
A model for lh ouig,
Who never ..1 tin flower have

fjgaatled
Ami fa havi Im n -- tuna.

ekiMK M.;v w a id not sliiv in Kn- -

tu Ke two nn in lor 111. ton. ti v.

O
glHK S4K.N stnv. there for nothing.

IT TAKRd 'I' sinds of peapl to
mi, i b gislatur and irlinm ngi

A Inxy liver Icada to hr.,1,1. ds-peps-

and i onallpai inn w "uKt ns ihn
whole ayeteni. Dean's Uegnlcl (ISo
per box) act mildly un the liver und
kng Al nil drug stole.

NEWSPAPER VIEWS j

'hristiun tfclence Monitor
The ve re and n.mplexlty

if IIMnu upon states d

political
In Maeaachuseits

force M . In lion of the lino' apent nnd
the labors imposed by the present
annual lttlng oi the general curt,
and to enable elector to use what
has roan t.. be known ixtpolarly aa
the "short isxllot ." It to eern that
lawniiiker are now asked to deal loo
anecttltall) with local nnd Individual
mutter that honld be ndjuated a

In conformity with ganeral
rule legislative defined, nnd that
voters ure tot. often called op 10 vote
for atale nffidnl about whom they
cannot ia.sslt.lv lie well enough In-

formed to discriminate intelligently
aa between candidate In conform-
ity with opinion elsewhere ihe trend
in the Itnv stale i toward conceding
Imreaaed reeponslbillty as well aa
power In executive officials, whose
intelligent .hob subordinates will
be substituted for the uninformed
and sometimes .artless electoral ac-

tion of the people it. days of sim-

pler democracy, with a majority of
Ihe population living III rural regions
and In small v makes and towns the
. it men had ways and mean of com-

ing to know flrl well the merit of
candidate foi uffl , wav Ihut are
not w irknble in a time when the
population of a -- 11. IiK. M on. hu-se-

is trie toily urban and aa heterog
enous racially ami otherwise a II I

now. Moreover, with waning partl- -

aan political muchinrrv and the pass
ing ol the 'convention ostein of
nomination certain former auxiliary
factor in thr pi III Me of bringing
candidal! effedlvily roten
have diappared: und the results of
the new .lire. primary system f
choosing official have nol been so
reaasuiing us has tieen p.ftllctetl lo
champions of that change. Conse-quentl-

..pinion lav oral. Ie to exten-
sion of executive .hoi ... leaser of-

ficial la Im rearms 11. v. .l ime. A

we have sou! It coincide with a gen- -

tr.il trend, national :ts Well M steal,
lo centralise respousininiv . n ar.nin.ls
of resulting suptiior efllcleni) ol
government, and n il- - Ii hi metil
of seeming Ilevi the von r of .U-

tiles Ihut. .en vvlih the beet of
i.s. he finds diffl, ilt When he

entert the votin m with Ihe
present form of ballot ..ml It for-

midable array of name ..' pereona
the more ci.ins 1. m H.us h" th''
more perplexed n. .. . ..in.
With 11

' sh rl bnllot there would
be fewer names lo choose trom and
great'-- likelihood Ihut lie would
hint some knowledge oi , nndldatos

Justify hl elc llvt

Kansas t'ltv sun
Progressive b e 1. ,1 1.

with sin h constrm live lawuiakliia 11

that tor wo knu n't oinp. 'o at'on. in
dustrial commltwlons widow' pen-

sions, the real en l welf irt board
the pnvtntlon of sweating" und

? bJvl aaten . to1 ....
tt the same time uP m read dis- -

lreful ugenajkloymaat of mm ..'id
W'.lhen Wh'. ll ivt .' lO'i II giv

Inr vislbh- - aewMwatraehTfl nt tin m .1

of sin h contrutlve, ordlnuted
stgMMdBaa

Short sight, d tins. ne interest"
that oppose such laws 111 standing
lu the way f th. general well

1,os nutans r.xaioim
llspi eeeaiallit A Mil bell Paimei

lelb Ihe commlli. . "11 pilvl-leg- e

and ele. in n UMl It ost nn-r-

than g salMlgB awtlers to Pen
rose to the United Hales aeaate. It
must he mtm.'ted that he 1 1 1 or Pan-r- .

si "ems 'iiber dear 11 ihe price,
but some people und nm rorpora"
tb ns in Pennsylvania h
bet wllhllj ' a 'v.
a it was. t he Pet
fund wholly iinhiue fit poll!
tin Ie IVtlllum Itarnea " doubt
edlv knew uMlsu1 Il "Si
1 gi lift" to ep.i I Char In Hugnea
governor etj N.vv V'.rk '

Mm ii '"i .iit' i' ihi a are
slngeilna 1,. IM roglimix people
Tbei are ol .1 all gtaggerlBg Ul lb
t . p.. mi l. i hut pa) I hem Fni
having tha elect ed I hell ..fti Ink
the epport ' '. lhl nion. v

bio through hem Mom in rom- -

II oip. I. pi.
Thi' iienpi-- seem perfft lh conteal

to let those who wish t" uec govern-men- t

f..r earrupl ends eie. t the mem.
hers of that soverami .,' Th.- .! -

poratloBs in
'1 key in v

whin, the i"
null kg i'1" p n to In

people cause a ... ..... miglit
...rlbv from m -

mm,-- ' 1

a. i
i iii i im n t i ii.

a I i ail and I ll lei t lie '

I ha I Xaiuri lesigno i"r ibi young
..u.l ..Id, r..o Put there are different
kin. Is ..' )lr..i.r. ciur lakes the lead
for real s asl ell tl.ee .Hid fnl de Ogg

tal.iiH, ChHdrea like It ami thrive
on It. and linn purrlil 11 ulut that
II Is langelv nspousihle for their
Ii.-,- . lib tgd . . i gBggp Try a loaf

PIONEER BAKERY

207 South First Street

numb
to put
a s.

Th
Ifi

inllon standpoint. If the people, fnr
exumpli., of Now Turk had been u

iitni of polltlca aa Mr. Aiisust
lont, the letters of the public

serine commission woui.i in today
be written bv Mr llelmont ..llol -

neya
It coal the corporation money lo

elect men Ihut are serviceable to
them, but from the point of view of
the corp.. rat Ion Il I 11 good invest-
ment.

If Ihe people were as studiously
careful III their own Interests its th
corporation arc. nnd made as few
mistake reitardlna the aeletitlon and
election "f their representative, they
would get the service thai the corpo-
rations now get.

181. I.oills Times I

lr Martin I Williert of Ihe Culled
Suites public health eervlec ho re-

cently made 11 atatement in wbsgg be
"voices Ihe belief thai suicide are
often Ihe result of publicity given 1"
the detail af caw of sell ties III.
lBg The nnprecetlenie.t number of

n nles which have bet n re. or. led 111

Ht. Ijool during the past two yeurs.
Ihe Washington I'Uthorlty bebtvi
emphasise 'iimp alrongty thnn rag
be expressed n word the unforHi-nnl- r

effect nf newsiaiper publicity
the nature nnd kind or poi-

son ueed for
This raise and pM vet always del

cnte iHestion. In shaping matter for
publication must the newspapers take
account nf the weaklings or the

individuals In the commu-
nity?

We believe they should not. Ivr.
Wilberfs declaration i" the conirnry
11..1 vv it listalidlllg

I in the theory that Ihe name of
polsops should not be published, it

would '. wrong to describe Ihe -

lem by whr"h 11 thief u led In hi
calling nr how 11 murdeiei perprtr.it-et- l

hi crime, or how 11 onfiden.
man prevnlled over his vl.tlnis.

Indeed. the whole ciiendai
crime woubl him t,. be suppress. .1

This might be a very agreeable
thlna. o far gg timorous readers arc
concerned, but the result would be
verv stinnge newspaper, and it would
probntdv nnd inward an increase,
rutin r than a de. reuse. In grffaM
doing Pgfhth lly tloesn't hurt nearlv
us much as It help taking ihe whole
Held MM a. "iint

II : 11 tlanKcroiis theorv that there
to a eliiss of peode who must gg kept
In the dark fot their own Kod If

the llsht hurt l..n.ill. n I

sjsverthtl 1 btoeetng lit the lout
run.

Knr example. It ma: safelv -

sertrd that a hundred ln.li- .ln.il-h..v- e

been prevtui..! UM Ml Md
pol. n ignorantly bj matters ton

poison which havt been pubtMhcd
In the iiewspaiiers. BJgMBf '"' hn
in the newspiiin c whert one hu

.'f..r.le.l ..'i fetd UM iivrlorm-anc- e

of tuch 11 .raven died.

GOLD PROPERTIES
NOW IN DEMAND

Hiiish.ro v m Ian 3 There!
are many Inqglrtoe foi Mi w Megl'
uol. I nrooertio. nnd f I likely lh
nn r ibe sold tlistllt t t

inanv tar will lie revived bv new;
capital Rttoabethtowni whiu Daha,
M'.i. II. .ii and Ihe old W iter l any "t
diet 1 it I nf Bocorro ...untv ore attract.
Iga renewed attention MngaMog gad
n hlti finks an gag III' i.ltlv H hi
pt ..i a 1 dial i of those men
ii. in 1. l.elng losetl 1I0WII

a oaatunall) .

Th atorc ba . instil
th. ' t gar diMii
g, wlul. there arc

a until ' r of a stop ilgt praeaenTl.
I The Niqalrj i"i Illee ploietl l

I eewtlag lit. in men who wi Ii to de
I v clop, ami I hose ore Be licti who

in in in

PAWNSHOP IS ROBBED
CF BIG SUM IN GEM';

Nt Vol k Ian :ui Hi t we) c He-- I
nun IM worth ol dlaniontfg
were atolea lodaj from the pea
ii..p ot Atp.iph Marn uM the gppei

. ..- -t ahta bj Iwfee meg win. gevs gpj
to lhe sit. re in an ailtt.ll.ohile, In ht
up ihe three ggPgl g ii, i el oiv ei j

o 11I aid gagged Ibeln. 'blew 111''
laweto Into Niree gall ..sis ..nd
es.apc.l ih tin .nr.

The three hound and Bagged iBel
1.1k-.- . tied Ihem laathei und b ft I

th.n, at tha rani ..I the attire, while;
thej robbed itn caah drawar of jr.";
aad ma. Ic nihil wall tin Jewel The.
proprietor ol I he pi said 1 " '"

ni covei lhe iiuiuiiiib for whnb j

th- .ii. n towels eate liawaedi hut'
thai llieir value w i meek greater, I

TRY A HERALD WANT AD

Men Pay Homage
to Mother's Friend

I mm fi"t pnrrrlf.l to ohnn Lh
of m.'ii who sfafMM Inlfi ih tifr"

hri.' M'llhtT ri KiI'mhI,' " rt'iiHirkcil
nn ilniatKint.
VSpsMrtaal Trm.tv r if iih( hrdt
if thin tMii'irni-mi'tt- : i

j'j itsnijiy nut rt'i'iinu iti p.iHT tu nni'h
Htflt. Allil If Mil' fwM It Im a k0P9

th ugthl to hi .l hubby t.i th' Ui v It M
Motlaf' Krifiid i ipplUd xii rUfy

m0t ItM

trntf to thn ti
a, til ttl l Bklll l I Il I ;i til UK' l

tliiln''V lu rIJ v. lh" il ir lriil
in whirl. II i

nuifw hn ur' niihjrrt'!.
duim mnl hvnini i.u mm t

Hri'tt Ii wlthiHit ihm POfTi

Mraln no ufUri in l p. rl ul
vf i' i ( kaHoa Ami pmi t yHintc
iiioth rti im inu rvnu-oia- i uii. teti 'ti uf
l'ftlfiietlilf vhIiki Int'f In (lii k flnic
tin1 hi Mi .h firm hut pllaTii it vi ib i

lhrrn lo ihrnuich tli 0'i' il without
Un rfl n of Hu rpliWrmln of -- n ih cu
Wllt1 ill") cull' diti'Ulloti I' i" ' ' 'I

HMotltwrii Kiitour k hiirhlv i m
ii riii I hv a hunt of womt'ii A rn j

Itrmltttlil KtpfMlwIor ISi 4U"i Idtiiirir ll'-l-

AtellU, ) HlltJ ttl' will wil 'Ii "I Vaei- -

ully litUw Lwv U wi-Ui- (uvUirtjJ

SHE WHACKED CONSUMPTfON.

Had Crete ! Are Powerful
Wen.

fine was richly gowned and
With furs and Jewels, lie was a abab-by- .

wlaen faced eort of man. Both of
tbem cam up to the lied Cruaa heal
booth at (he same time. "My wife la
lying with consumption," be said In a
hueky voire, "nn' we ain't got much
money, because I'm out of work, trot
the dk wnnt tne to buy fir if them
arato. Kit My If the ran take a
wback at coBaumptton afore the tllea
she'll rest caster, aa' 1 guess she will."
He wliet hla eyea with lila kancklsa
ami reached fnr the package of seal
which the pretty attendant had put op
far hint.

"Where do yon llreT" aald the richly
dressiil woman, vrho had lieen an In
terestetl listener to the shabby man'
brief etory. He guve an addren In one
ef the pnonat tenement liou

"I was gnlng to buy a few aeala for
my little girl." eaM the woman, "but
your wife's desire to get a who- k at
ronanmptton has ahnwii tne what I

should do I'lease give in.- - Worth
ml. Tell your Wife she wliuckeil

harder tlian she eXe'ted."

YOUR TUBERCULOSIS BILL

Msw Much Do Veu Loss if You Do Net
Buy Red Croc !.

8npts,. you were father of a fam-
ily of three children curtain: e1 a day
in, I you w. tnlii 11 l I. vvlili tnliercu-losl- s

What would It coat you to get
Well. ltd what would It have cost you
to have done your shnru t" prevent
this disease from striking you? Here
Ire a few lending Hems of expenee:

It month' treatment In ssmtarium BBI tt
Caret familv tif four, at to pr wk

for six mnntlis 18? a)
I... of wage fur lx months at II

per day CB 00

Total ant e
Now. what would havo len your

iliare In the prevetilloti of tuliereulo-Is-

"An ounr of prevention In tha
proper ear af the hotly. so ...

A stud of some llterstur on the
prevention of IBBOraetol which
ran b aeeurtsl free af r irge. . , 01 g)

.1. ..1

i W)

Ti e purt-hsf-
- "f t' It I ".

Basis as your sbsre In the aagafaj
preventive campaign ugsllilt tu
berculosto

Total t1

How lotich Ou M 'use?

-

I' '

W. H. HAHN

t0 ,v-- in t I All
Kinds.

PHONE II.

BIG EATERS GET

- KIDNEY TROUBLE

Take sails at I Irs sign of IMmldcr
I' 11 r P.." km In

I Ii v nn 11 in men and w ..men
1111 si guartl , ,1. lanflv agaliim ti.l-n-

trouble, 'becuu-- vvt eat loo mu. It

nnd all our food I rich, uur kl
Is filled with uric arid whlih the kid-
neys strive to filter out, they weaken
trom overwork, be. ..me luggbh: the
diminutive tissues dog and thr reeult
lg Kid it v (rouble, bladder Weas'nese
ant n general gC in health.

'When it. 111 kltlin i'ic lumpg
of lead, your hn. hurls or the urine
I cloudy, full of sediment or you are
oellged to eek relief (Wo "r Ihree
time .luring the nlghl If yejg suffer
with nick heiiilin he or ills) gefvogg
spells, acid sltiniacb. nf v ou have
rheumatism when the weulher had,
get from our phermaclkt about four
ounces of Jud Ban; uke a

In a glasa of water before
'.irenkrael for few da 'a aBd .vour
kalnevs will they ad flue This

sails is made ft.. in the ad. I ol
grapes ami lemon Juice, comtdned
wllh lit hi, and ha beeg used for
generation to ftusi and gBBMBaB

clogged Kidneys; to neutralise ihe
a. Ids In the urine so it no longer la
a -- our e of ii . nation thin ndl tg
M 1. bier di-- lere.

Jnd galls , seutenglVf ; . ann.tt in-

jure, make u delight lu effervescent
liUini wa'.ti- u tilise, an.l belong in
ever home, because aohody can make
a inPtake by In. ma a good kidney

uatllgg any time.

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSN.
HAD AN EXCELLENT YEAR

j The ' o ..pi it RulMlBg d Loan
iiisk'i. I.ilmn, which .Mayor lloit-rinh- i

It pr. - dent, hag lhe
following fflf is ami dire, Dv

In BVatrrhTht. pi itlfsaBl ; PBhar,
vi... presltlenl: 1 I Bidet set ret.il .

ii; A Kaseitiiii, hTeagafgi
... nil i.t dtn rtnn elnm.ni.

A. Faber. D II lioinriKhl. J. P H11I
I aer, U. A KaaeeggeV A imwk. J

K Kldei aiiil I II shut", anger
t The yea I isl losetl was a fine one

f..i ihe ggggelatloi and the eeaaagaa-tke- a

is in ex. fib ut ghggM with tree
Ipeds for another fun ve.n A new
serns h - hit net 11 started The BB

lst...iiion wa urganiaed ivih

II

CP II :.. Lit M P
SALLOP bUMP

IIAI.IttTP K ID
ANTHRAl'ITK. ALL .'IZIW

KINIiI.IN'i AN'li MILL WOOD
ii K It :k ani nisABTBKINfJ UMI

HANTA Kg BRU'K

PRESTIGE
fit yon nn ii I U tu tin1 lor miMlilii n

iti if im I iiioi liiiiiif --d ullli tin -- t.imf
lute il Mir ilini' M imv liiil riMi-Utt- l tin ln l ctir-'- i

ii' y

lit , 'mii i'lf in "ii iih ih 11 1I1I1 N -

iiiE 11 tetwMni ""t hhii rttivt niini.
HANK. '11m Nwt0ij h ii' oliii. Ilir " iiM iiH'iins imiiH'r-M- t

.lint 111'' MM noilititiX.

Hill ;t UMItl U.M tiV ltlfHH(I

bb i.ijj j. j.wiipa igtijtta ii tin 1 bb aw a 11 1 11Tl til a is.1ll ilUlllialUlVs1LW,tat w 1 iravt 11

ALABASTINE, Cold Water Paint
GUILDERS' SUPPLIES
WIND SHIELD GLASS

J. C. BALDRIDGE I.BR. CO. 423 S. lut St. Phone 402

GO.

lite a of

Ha

a

a

tors

BLANKETS AND
COMFORTERS

Supply your wants of Bedding now
while the stock is at its best. Our
assortment i. better than ever before.

We ar.1 showing

Blankets from . . $1.00 to $20.00 a pair

Comforts from . . $1.25 to $27.50 ach

ALBERT FABER
813 to 219 W. Gold Avt.

furniture, Carpets, Draperiei and Stovet.



The Markets
1I-M- u IWinrtl of Tnitlr.

'hlrago, Jan 0, Calling out of
llaliun military reaervi and denying

I ntnor were followed y it
Mump upturn Hdny In the prc nt

lli".,t opening price, which ranged
the en mo na lnt night (o lcIlrnm were followed hy a reaction.

nth Mi" iimcki'i Hi .nt'. i n k nfbont nni
rent above Inat night. The i lnc wan
trong nl an advance of lr In Hc

Maw Mai main.
Corn rose llh wheat. After open- -

Inn n fhn.lo oir in - up, price ecnr- -

iil u moderate further gain. The
Ht m strong at Itjg In 1H414C

let advnnoa.
Demand lor oala was active on the

part of commission homo" toiler
I" n tn he In n decided minority,
il limitation mar accordingly,
Pmv labm averaged lower.

w -- May, t.lll July. $1.21 '4
Cor-- i Ml)', IMi July, lift?.
Oni --

pork
May Onr; July, !..Mm Itt.ll; July, IMI.

Uird Mn 1 HI Ti July. I It. 48

Klb Mav 1104.'. July. $10.47.

New York sun k i i in ii

New York, Jan. lit). Hume of the
iron ml lout :n joteriie liquids tna

own. i nl waa regained today on Hie
nek exchange, hui the undertone
ta fraaJMMll uncertain. Trading
lut moderate wllh Man uf subslnn-i- l

niipport ii ml akort covering. I'nli
Hlntc Hie. IMMM waa almost

(I nfler me early aeanng.
Inegle.tr one pii of 1.100 aharaa,

the minimum price. Saw
I ma over two polnta above Ita
lonlnlmum of 4l. k led
Ithc pei lal group with u further na
il ii ii. . uf iilmi.ii live poiniii in nn- -

lc Ipnt ton of fuionshle dividend
I. iter In the day.

The loam i: wn firm.
'lone. Amalgamated Copper, Slit;

Anierl'nn HtiKar Holloing. u0; At- -

rhlaon, 4 s : rhino (Nipper,
North, in PheMc, 14; Heading. IISH;

iHoiiihern I'oeifle. 04 R 1 t'nlon Pacific
ll i . nil. 'I St ilea Mleel, 40; I'nlted

I H ..I.- Steel, preferred. l(l'.
( hp alto IHr-qia- k.

"hi' ago. Jan. JO. Hog Hecelpt.
II. iiiiii. alow. steady nt yesterdays

verage. Hulk, ll.7SIM.00; heavy.
l4.iiti LIS:, plan. 1 i. iiiti

Cattle - Kcceipt. 2u. alendy Na-

ve steer, $r. 40(.!0. western.
f l.'lllti enlve. f 7.00 4f 1 ll.lni.

-- hi . p He-dp- 1,000: Ntrong.
ISIo.p. .",.'J04I g.Hii, lamli. li.4'lI
I.M.

Kutia Ota tn -- liM k.
K iii.ib City. Jan. 1" Hog tie- -

Inm. 200: Heady. I'ulV l.".'.tt
I.Mi heay. IL00S)4.1t; pig. $0.2ri4ji
(.73.

Cattle llecelpt. 200; tlndy. PtlWjl
fed teer. IK.'.ntM.tl; wmtetn
leer. $i.2Sfll.S0; calve. lO.Snif

I ii Ml.
Hhei p iiei elpi. none; Hteady.

l.untiB. IN.2SW K.to. yariiiiK.

Bmvajr MvaMtarV.
Iiemer, Jin. J'i Curie ne.rlpl.

gg; market teml. Ileef uleer,
li..04l Villi; .oWHlind helfelH. J i .illtr

ti ; m. kern and faaaara, i.vwj
; ulvi v iioti lo.iiii.

Hog None.
Slllip None.

I j mill hi sum k Market.
London. J in 3u The BtoOg nnrket

lowaw Irregnlnr after a dull gggjajwa

yerlenlay The wenklieaa In Wall
iti. i yeMterdn tviiM rellecteii In the

A HTk 111 aeiilon where prin - opened
l . nr Later a fe dealing linnigiit

line ier parity and made the eloae
id)

New nrk MiiiM i
Ne Y .rk, J in J" Mareantlla i

per. S '4j ( 4 per cent.
liar allvor. 4H8'.
Mi dollar, S7 14'"-

i;.. einme'il iinndi'. nlendy; rnllri ad
I.oii.Im. Irregular.

Spiii (kiiinn.
NV' York, .Inn. Su Spot .'niton,

tul. I inlddllnK iiplund. i 4V Sale,
n lie.

iMalgaj Wont u.
Jan. .1'i Today' acr'inn

if the wool auction nle vn il

on uei'i'oiint of fog

BOND C0NNELL
Sheep & Wool Co.

aliu (ri:ugi i:. v m

CromuWI HI. lu IMimiea aiM-M-

Naiiikl anil (iolil Aven".

l

HI I Mill It

ss
Ileal Uatate
.Mortgage, Loanw, Klc
Honda

PoMtqr Loan
ChmIi in HnnkM and i ifflee

Accrued Intire.t
Praoglan Note
Inferred nnd I'ncolleiliii) Hie.

m I lima, (net)

Ageiii' llaliiiieea
i uraltura ami FlglMrag

(row -

I n die I A- - i BO! admitted By
liiMUrn I lepiiriini nt

Total
I IMIII

Mabllltiea to Holloy Holder
t Including AOOldattl liepl)

I 'tin I I.i ,1. line
( iliitn
Hill phi

Total Surplus I,, PoUoy Holder

I IIMIiril n Uorci
liMtraaao in Amki-I-

LINING 'EM OUT

Rvldently 'he pilae flaht managera
hava nothing on the fniithall nuihorl
Ilea for ilukln anft marka. Twenty-eigh- t

eollecea wwnl M Play the Car-Hal- e

Indiana.

leorge Poekhlll wilt an addition
to the .National leaarue'a umpire tff
thla aeaaon. Cnekhlll waa former
roach of the llueknell unlverelti uth- -

letlca. j
'

Mannger John Mcdraw. of the New
Tork (llanl. la aald to be the araat
generoua man In buae ball. He alwuya
haa a nlrkot for the needy. HI ac-

quaintance affirm that n atory of
dlatreaa will alwuya mke him dig In-

to hi Jean. "I'll net he given nway
to, in. ih, ,g like 11.000 a year.'' nld a
hae lull writer recently. He denla
out dollar "blllo without a gaeawa

thoiiaht. There are many peron en.
. . . . I . ..In, Imiban . . u ..
ireiy oepenoeoi .... " ; ,

iM.i pKiyera, piaeiM m "..o ...h- -

era. Very eldom doea he lull lo
near a "ory "

(iwlng to the high prhe of beef, wa
Imagine that Willard la worth

on the hoof

...- i VI' t .i. .1 r

r,, IgL with the lute., m.i.chl
between lingtord and Mc'. The
man h lil be held In Cuba.

Jack Coomtoa HI ,p' tt eome-bne- k

with ibe lirookryti Htiperba The
Cofc "Iron Man" algned a 'ontract
with KbbeU.

Advice, from Jefferaon CJHf bring
il... ,ii..n that II hill to leg. lime
honliia; in Mlaaoiirl I being prepared
A rommlaabin l handle th. game la

mentioned. The low contemplate1
lh. h.. Mln of lioUl Under pi ., per

ri Htri, Hon.

Jnk curlc hn arrived at II Paao,
Teg., lo rtih arrangement for I hi

Jack Johnoi-.lef- f Wlllnrd gerap.

Jea Wtllard. fowl I ,n hi --

would
lull,

be high glut lit any ho..i
n.imeiit. even If he didn't hit 00V

get.

Connle Ma k'a on will go lo Yale.

Connie tr .dea him for the pli k r the
mi.", nine.

If tboae llrnvea .mild In HM

mint with a o-- i ailed weuU team lut
what will they ,1 now that

Shcro.,d Magic la for 'em ItiMtead f

aaln em.

Hi. hard K'liM'lla. c.nil of the New

York National, ha aigned with that
lul. for thl year.

only I' aprlng ehltililon mi me

hme lieen eheilulel for thi New
Y. rk MM n il ei unit team.

It la re, irted that Hurry laatw,
egaajgM third aaaemnn for the Chl-- .

.il',, Ameti'iina. muy return to that
loom thin uprlng.

Hereafter 'In Cleveland Ann- - lean
laatoTM ll team la to be called
Hn Indian g hxetead ..f the rampa

'I'll haage I due lo the fact that
N P' leon Ijijoie. in lwi' honor they

" will not liew.i. njtaaad the 'Wept
with Cu ni goal enr.

.... Ii.. ...... -lri.Mlili hi- Kill. el.
vi .....ii.., ti.,loiiM,.ti will lake no leaal
I ban 17 pll.her to DaytOM Ihl year
for aprlng training He will lake $0

pluyerg In all.

llromwi 'h. ihe ni-- third ouaemnn
of the Chi' ago Ann 1. an. 0VB4IH il

with not having ihimmiiI ii acheduled
game in the 1le he ha placed
profeelnlial bunebull

The South Knd ground of the Bo-IB- g

National Were, at the time the.
were l.ii UM'il. Hn mnllei major
h ague liiiMi.liall park In the world.
Himton won 13 chnml ionhlp.

Lee Mngee hn annoirued that he
will play tn the IggWId ABM Miiminer.
He belleveM Ihut an InftaM poltl hi i

n belter point from win. h lo manage
a team than an BMfld atw

It I expected that the two New
York team will mi at in an Intercity
BBTtog next aprlng.

DUKE CITJ CLEANERS
We clean hat, men' and wo-
men cloUi Ing, ruga, rurlatoa.
dranerlrM, etc Tin Wctal (.old.
Iti.nie 410.

PromntneM Onr Motto

, llll I

TK.

".OT.'i M
:t7.a7 Hit

in mm no
' nt 17

nMi Hi ot

7 hi. 20

7t Hi ;17 ii2

7.I12.--I 17
1.700 M

Mt,4ai s

MaJMI 0tl

0..MI.H7I II
llll -

III 1. 2 I.'.
II Hal us

l in.non mi
iaVtia m

17:1.77:1

aHl.g7l II
ai.wlH.07 1 on

HH.aai 17

NI RTAVTI Ml I

of the

Occidental Life Insurance Company

lice

. .TTOgMSJO HEEALD .BUgUEftgUE JtJ .8ATWAT. JAWPj30.JML.

LONG CONTINUOUS

(Contlnm-i- ! fn.jt ! (ni.

'lUorum and forced another rol ralk

I'l lt llK ntOM tlKLI M.r ItKXTW
irT HiM i -- si i, h h7T

Waahlnglon, Jan. SO. 4MaU depart-
ment oNlclalg today daclarad that (h
purrhaae 4y the government of ahipa
of tha European helllgerenta had not
heroine a nbj't of formal or otnclal
negotlatlona. They out that
there had bten no announcement from
the Hdmlnlatrailon aa it whether It

ii Intended lo confine purchaaea to
neutral ahlpa or whether there waa
uny Intent i. .n of buying any of thoae
Intern ad.

mill the bill pending; In eongreaa la
dlapoaed of and the admlnlatrallon
finally de 4dea ot. a policy, nllV'lala
think, proteat hy any of the helllger-ent- a

would nm 1e opportune.
Iiemmratle leader I'nderwood

made "' etutement In the houae denv- -

Ing In the name of Ihe atate .I. pari
meni that Ureal lirltaln had glirn of-

ficial nnthe that It would regard aa
,..! ii... , i,- - ..r in d

,on innii uoii .iiimi.ii mrin uiiuri,.,. .K1 ,.. ,,.
a aiory pgaagn touay aning n wni-te- n

atateinent to that effect waa In
poiaeaatun of Kecretari Ilran from
'r Mrd lr.y
There hn been, however, Intimation

In an Informal way from Urea: llrit-ul- n

ii nd France agalnat any wholeaale
pur. baaing of Herman and Aua-'- i

i.i cMcl. a altuallon on whl. Ii

treat Ilrllaln could not look with
i iiinpllgnce.

fir Cecil Hprlng Blag later made a
memorandum of that . oneratloii.
which he aenl lo the London foreign
office and that ha given n-- e. It waa
aald. to a report that irrai lirltaln
hod aerved formal notice Hint It would
object lo the pllMUage of the pending
Mhlp bill.

Tho udmlniatruilon conalder that
both Great lirltaln and France ho e
. 'luleared tn the right of neulrnl lo
purrhaae belligerent ahkpe In good
fullh.

fenator ln'ie. taking the floor,
announced that he would he

brief.
"I reallte. ' he aald "that In thla

n Mtein of pel inar.enl eKon oine
oiuet wati h ami aogflg miiHt nleep and
l would imt hue Ihr heart to dtaturb
;i'ione' aleep. I particularly regret
that the prenldenl ggt rctury la not
here at thla nioinent. na he wa all
kMI evening and again tin morning

think that lnce eongreaa hu
been conserted Into a reglti OjMpM

we ought to huve with u the peri-

l. ..il lepreaentatlM- of the preldent
i if cotiree It la loo much to expect
thai the pri'Hldenl Hhoiild be In ga

I. tiilalu e hlmelf. ii nil. therefore,
Hhile the watchful waller kelp hi
eye fixed on the red piinoriimii In

Men. o. II la well that hi aecreiary
n here to ee that none ..f the Intnl.

l ray from the fold. "

While Senator Lodge Ht, .peaking
n parly of moicr brought u bed I"
the apm I net net it up in the com

mil tee room of He mi tor (lllle JgllieM,
win. b h..inl to BO f the Mcnatc
doolM. The KeiitUi k OOWBlOf mild

he was ready to rump there indefr
llllelv

LOUISIANIAN WOULD
SUSPEND WORKING OF

FREE SUGAR CLAUSE

tiMhliigl. il. Jan m Kepreaenta- -

II re iiioiiMMurd ai LoiltOeattg today
n rr led Btrl hi annoiiin c.l Intention

of ntfadoji mg a reaolatloaj to Huapemi
the Iree MUgai i gtwgQ of the tariff law
which would al" .Huh ilulle after
M.v IMI). He i.iineded lla niniinl-ii- .

lie hi wa Unlikely ut Ihl aeaaion
uf congrrat, hut ROM It forward ua a
menu of Im reaaliig the gov ernment V

revenue.

Ityiin Xoniliuilnl inr -- siirr.
WiiMhington. .Inn. Su The n..ml-niilioi- i

of Kd Ityan of UoldltBkt, Ne
to be amayer in charge of the mint
at Careen waa enl to the eiiute to-

day by I'rcMiilcnt Wileiin

Im;mrn blood run you down
Inakea you nn eny vl' llm for dlacaae.
For pure blond and Minind illgeatlon
Hurdock Hlood Hitter. Ai all drug
etnrc. Price. $1.00.

LEGAL NOTICE

NltTH I H RAIjR UNDKR t'HAr-- l
l MORTU M.l

Notice i hereby given that by vir-
tue ..I a i liutlel mortgage made and ex--

ated by F. N. Hoger to the Stale
National Hank of Albuiiieriue. New
Mexico, daleil the 5th duy f July.
I m:'. ami remrded In the lecorda of
WertytHttB COtMtty, New Mexico, on
the 0th day of Jul. 1012. In lunik
"II" Record of Chattel Morlgage.
page upon which defnilt
ha been made nnd offered; und un-

der the terma thereof, the mild The
Si. He National llnnk of Alhiintierquc,
New Mexico, the mortgagee therein,
hu taken poaealon of the properly

ill e,l by Mint mortgiige and herein
below dcM-rlhci- and the Mime win be
aold at public auction to the higheit
bidder In the room formerly gggel a
the police court of the C.ty of Alhu-iller.il-

New Mexico. Ill the Korber
hulldlnu on North leniml ftreet oi
the City of Albtiiiierituc. on Momluy
Ihe Mh iliii of February, 1015. nt the
hour of ten o'clock In Ibe forenoon
of wild day; und that the amount due
tn the mortgagee on aald day will tie
the Minn ' Nine Hundred Kighty-fou- r

nod $?-- ! PcgUWro t$OS4 37;
und that Ihe following la n llt of the
property to be gold under aald
mortgage:

"The ni!n fountain, known aa
"The American Root Ibcr tb
Hupplv Company Hodn Fount."
and Fixture, alx alx-fo- floor
hull cnaee. one pre

euae, 40 feet of wall
in, one National Cnah Itegla-te- r

Hated thl 0th day of January.
me,

Til F. HTATF. NATI"NAL flANK t iF
ALHUgUKIKjUK, NKW MKXICO.

By Roy MoDnngtM, Caahler.
NOTIUK.

Tgil Will and Teatamelit of C. A.
llotlger. decenaed.

To Htutt. nauk, AlbuiUeriue,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
Sonir Safe Investments Tht

Will Make Money

Special Bargaini.

I lolg and Impgovamenta. tn ha
i' "i. Into prominent bualneaj

one ..lock from the atrlctl
uualneag renter of Ihe city. I'ntll
February lt. only 110,000, former
prhe aaked, JJIK.000.

I lota and Improvement Fine hug-Inea- a

location on Copper avenue,
near bualneaa renter of the city,
10x142 feet. Until February lat.
I) 'in 111,000. Worth 110.000.

o choice roaldenca Iota, including
corner on TIJeraa avenue. In moet
arlatorratlo raaldenca aertlon. I'n-
tll February lt. only (4.000. For-
mer eeltlng price, 11,000.

2 Fine baelneew Iota on Copper ave-
nue, between Fourth and Fifth
atreata. Until February lat. only
$2,200. Worth 14.000.

2 fine lota nnd pretty new fire-roo-

and bath, cement block, atrlctly
modern cottage, coating It, too, un
to-fo- corner on Fruit avenue.
Until February lat, only l,00.

valua ti.ioo.
" Mi and brlok hotiae In

moat raahlonaole center ..n Cupper
avenue. Until February i.e. only
14,000. Former prlre naked 15.000.

1 corner lot on Booth llroadway,
three bloeka from Central avenue,
with houae. Until Feb-
ruary lat, only I'.-- " Former
price naked 12,500.

2 very dvalrable roaldeme lota, cor-
ner Mar'iuette and Rlevrnth atreet,
I'erea Addition. Until Kehruar)
lat. only $1,100. Wort,: 11.500.

A fine narehouae or factory alte,
rloae In, with railroad frontage
and eldrtrark, 501 feet, i'ntll
February let, only $1,500. Ileal
value $2,ooc.

4 aplendld reeldence lota In Perfectn
Armijo ilroa. Addition, one block
from New Tork avenue car line.
Until February lat, only 1200 each.
Former aelllng price, $2f,o each.

1 email ranch or country home alte,
acre, near Indian School, fine

automohiie road tn city. Roll na
fine na any In (he vulley. Until
February 11, only $750. Worth
$1,000.

IN'Wl'lltK 1) K. It. HRLLKHH,
IKMiMfl 7 FlltHT NATIONAL

HANK HUHJHNM.

N. M.. and lltlther :,,r,; National
Hank, Hut hei ford, N. J exeeutora;
Julia lyiulae llottger. Iiorolhy Kdna
llotlger, MLlllelli I. Hunger. Mm
Krniiia Stein Ymt. Frederick Mueh).
Ing. Murluno c. Ilrnwn. Mln Anna
Muehllng, Charlea Auguat Bnttger,
tieorge Meyer, H(rong Krothera and

to all whom II may concern:
l oil are hereby II. .tide, I that the

allege, I UiMt Will nnd Teatament of
C A. (longer, deceaacd. Into of (he
Counti of Hernnllllo and Htnte of New
MaOtll ... wu produced and read In the
Prwtaata Court of the County of fler- -
nn llll... stale of New Mexico, on the
4th dav of January. 1 It 1 ; . und the day
of the proving of aald all.-g.-- .l Lat

MiTH i: Kilt I'l lll.K T1(.
( Itepublli atlon )

lieparlment of the Interior. I nlled
Stale Land i ttllce al Hania Fe, N.
M . Jiinii.iry It, 1015.
Notice la hereby given that Juan

Aniilla. heir and for the heir, of Juan
Analla y Cnndelnrla. decenMed. of

N. M., who. on November 2,
If 14. made homeatead entry No.
01I27K. for S14 N'4 HW14, N4 N
BtJj iW$4. WJI NWV MB, and
the Nl, NVi4 SWV, SK14,
.se a 23, TowfiKhip o.V., Hang
.IE.. N M .P. M . hn fried notloa of
lutein 1,, n to make three. year proof
11 eatatiliHh claim to the laud ubovr
deHi rlbed, In fure iteorge Craig
United State . omin.s...r,er. at Ainu
'iueriin. M , on the 6th duy of
March. 1 9 IS.

( Inlmiiiil name n wltneaaea: Caa- -
Itnleio l.ujan. Joae liomlnguex. Ammiii
Nutmeg, Kltlgo Hanchex, nil of Tijeta
N. M. FUANSIHCO DRUOADO,

Iteglater.
Kvet.rig II. raid.

AlbinueriU", N. M.

xonci: unit ft iii.K rio
Hepaiimcnt of "he interior, United

eXalag leMkl rgajjaa at Santa Fe, M
M , .laniian ',2. ltu:,.
Notice la hereby given that Juan It

(iMUg, of old Albu.iinriue, N. M.
l n Jenu.iry .1, 1910. innilit

- 1,1 'nil v Vi. in 23 :,r, r..r sV 14

NK'.. SK'. Nvv .;i, of lot 2. HK
or lot .1. ,,f ,t ;. an,t wi, ol
loi J, He'.. 2. T ON., ft. SK.. N. M.
c M., hu filed notice of Intention to
make five-yea- r proof, to ealabliaii
claim to the land above deacrlhed.
befoic . ;, rge 11 Cr.ug, United SI ite
commlanioner, at Albuiiucrgiie, Iff, M

on the 4th day of Miir'-h- , 1015.
hiliiuint name a witneaee: Felez

(Inrcln y Halaxnr, .lean tlurcla y Lo- -

I'cr, Heneinlo ilriego. Sen. .11 VCninorn
nil of old Alhuquerou.'. N. M.

FRAN'Msi'ii DBLOADO,
K.enlng Herald. $J staler
A lbuiUcriue, N. M.

NOTK i: lull I I HI 11 mi. in
Iiepartmeiii of the Interior, United

Suite laind Office ut Bantu Fe, N.
M , January, 12, 1915.
Notlco hereby given that Senon

Siuioiu, of Albiiiueniue, N. M, who,
n March 29, 1900 mnde hnmrteuu

enlry Nn. 09379, fur SK4 Bee.
12. T. 10N., R. SR., N. M. P. M . haa
tiled nolle of internum g make five-ie-

proof, ti eatubliah claim to Ihe
land BkoVO dea' rlbe.l, before (leorge
It. Craig. United Htute .tmmiaaloner.
at Albuiiuepiiie, Iff, M.. on the 4th d.iy
of March. 191.1.

Claimant namea 11 wltneaaea: Llnn-dr- o

Jarnmlllii. Juan It. llari la. Juan
Ma. Sainora, Itafaet Igirranagu, all ol
old Albuiiieriiie, N. M.

FH.xNcrsco newMiMi.
Fvenlng Herald, Itegltler.
Albuqucriiur, N. M.

HOnOtt FOR I'if.i.U Tlo
llepnrl meiit .,1 he tut, lor

HUT
U. H. Lund otflce nl Santa Fa, S. M

Ian. 1$, 1015
Notice I hereby given that King It.

Ccnnora of AUni'ieniue. S. M . whn,
on March 27, 1909, made Hnmeatcnd
F.ntry No. 092S0. for KHHWVi Lola
I no I 4. Section 31. Tiiwnahln 10 N.
Hung 4 K . N. M V Meildlan. hua
filed notice of iiii.iiiion to make

u

Evening
Three Lines

WANTED.

WANTKH small furnlahed collage
with rleei.lng porch. Call Comba

hotel. Mr Hhlvlln.

WANTKTV-O- lg faahtoned Colt', alx
ahot . ap and ball revolver, wit"

nln inch long barrel, with cylinder
two and ong half In. has long, with
the worda stamped on barrel, "Ad
drraa Col Ham Colt. New Tork City."
If In fair condition will pay $100.00
fur ame Addreaa Chaa. W. Parker,
Hog 152. Concord. California.

oli, tynsA If IS0 paid for
arrowa; $$ f.,r

107$ half s. 1

dime H. mint
circulating.
Coin ('Inula or; muy mean large
profile to y iU. Xumlamatlc Hank.
Dept. 10, Ft. Worth, Tex.

WANT"1T Tranalatlng, Hpanlah-Kng- .

Hah; ari. private puptle for ,ni-sh.

H. It. I:,." Phone 114.

POHITION WTf7--nl- rl attend-
ing bualneaa railage deelrea place

to work for board and room Ad
dreaa "llox 34" care Herald.

WANTED A good rellafble man or
woman lo repreaent In their home

community out product practically
needed on h ind In every family. Wo
guarantee it merlte, poeltlvely negur-l- n

the right pereon eteady ouatneta
with splendid income. Work from
your home after or full time, exper
ience not eaeenllel. Applicant give
particular aa to aelf; poetal card in
quiries Ignored. Addreaa, The
Mfg. Co., 1410 Curtla Hi., Denver Colo,

WANTED --Female Help
1 " I KAHT. I'LF.AHANT C0I.0KINU

Work at home: good pay, no
no experience required. Write

oleason-Wheele- r Co., 117 Madison,
Chicago.

WANTUH (iirl for house work; no
wnahlng nor Ironing. Good wagea for
experienced girl K. W. Fee, 111 W.
Lead Ave.

LAftGR KNITTING MILL Invites cor.
respondence from women desirous

of earning money, part or full time:
good sy; emierlence unneceaaary. In.
ternatlonal Knitting Mill. West

Pa.
I. AHIB-

H-
Immediately. Filling tin.!

ting bog. - Homc-..rk- ; een-Ings- :
steady; no eaprrlence: $12 week-

ly: nn ciinvnaalng; excellent nfniorlun.
Hy. Kncloae Rtnmp. Krlna Hpe. lilty
('1 . Toronto, Ont.

W A NTED Salesmen.
1.1 .mm KN Ha rdware -- marveloua.

wildfire eller. Hlmple effective
wagon lira tlghtmer, eliminate
ehrlnklng nnd dlRlung. io ket namph
big commlaalona; unlimited poaaHn
lllca." National Tire Tightener 'u.,
Toledo, Ohio.

WANTKH Hnlramen of ability and
neat atMarance 10 cal) on mer-c- b

ml In ih. 11 lerrllory. Mulury and
commiMaion to nuatler. Helmonl
Mfg !o . Cincinnati, O.

MAKK AN KAHV LIVING ,,r get
well puld for apare time, aelllng

hheel muali' 10 vour friend, mualc
store, everybody, t.'oala 2c, aella loe.
Write f,,r information. Kre Musi
Co., 101 Vahlngton St.. Boston.
Milk.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

tin dally
profit; new confection. 7k- package

costs lltjc: ran of Maniple. 101

Fit BK: machine $7.5n pre-
paid. Comong Co., Ml No. Purkable,
Chicago.

yenra proof, i,j eatatillah clulm to the
land Hoove described, helorn George
II. Craig, V. K. Commiasioner. g

N. M , on the nth day of
Munh. 111$.

claimant name n witness: A

Hnrach, Joaeph Ungner. Annie Nles-lu- r,

Jacob Hkofterk, nil of Albuquer-SOX- ),

N M.

Fit A NCHKH) DRLGADO.
Ileglslsr.

NOIK I FOR I'l IILK TIO
He pnrtmrnt of the Interior.

I. 8. Lund Office ut Santa Fe. N. M.
Jan. 7. 101$.

Notice Is hereby given that JumIS
Martinet of TIJeraa, N. M.. whn, on
July 10, ISO'J, made Horn lafesd entrl
No. OI0S7I. for K '

. - w ' t M
KMjW4HWl4NEH. Section 0. Town-
ship 0 N ; Itange 0 K . N M. P. Me-

ridian, hu filed notice of tnlentiun
to make three-yea- r proof, to ealah-lla- h

claim to the bind ahive de- -

wrlbeil, before tieorge It Craig. I" H.

comniiaaloner, AlhuiUtTi4ue, N. M., on
the 20th duy of February. 101$.

Claimant namea ua wllnessss: Ila-fa-

Carpenter. Joae I iiintlnguei, Ce- -

Din Marline, Carina Herrera, all
of Tijerus, N. M.

FIIANCIBCO DKLGADO,
Iteglater.

Kwnlng Herald,
AlbU'iueniue, N. M.

MOTR I I oil I't HI.K TlON.
Hepartmeiit of the Interior, Cnltrd

States Ind office nt Sanla Fe, N. M.
December 21, 1014.

Ciiiuiiiiaaloner'a Letter "K." lb em-

ber 10, 1114.
Notice Is hereby given that Curlus

Herrera y Garcia, of Albuquerque, N.
M . whn, mi December 21. 1011, made
ndditlnnnl homeatead entry, arl April
It, 1004. No. 011007. for W Vtj BKS.
SO otten ii. township On. range OK,

N. M. P. meridian, In the Manauno
inrrn, no ..- - hiiii..

thut ah persona claiming the land ad -

veraely or deelrtrig to ahuw it to be
mineral in character mual file ubjsc-llo- n

ilh this office on or before
10, 1011.

FKANCISCO DKIIAUO,
Meglsler.

Herald Want Ads
Three Timet

For Sale MiKseUaneom
row iALK Ota pa pen far patting

down iapete. u. Call at Herald
nffleaj.

FOR smi Hood aafa delivery
horee, $10 00. Apply strong Brisk

F.CJOH for hutching, fn tn blue rlbbo 1

winner g c it. 1 Hede and Marred
Plymouth Ilncka. Wm. Rtata. 411 W.
Atlanta Ave. Phone 14IIW.

for halr-- white nrplngton hen
immi 100 egg incubator.
1. Phone IT.74J.

FOR HALK Good gentle horae. ault-ubl- e

for family driving horae. pha-
eton and harneee. Inquire of J. B.

For HALE New ana eecand hand
furniture atock, no other stock In

town; $1,100 will handle Ihe deal.
Address llox 100. Hagerman, N. Mam.

FOR HALK Two-se- Columbus
buggy, good aa new: rubber tlrea

and straight top. See City Healty Co.
Phone 77$, lit South Second St.

FOR HALK Level corner !'( on Kaat
Silver avenue; city water and shade

Ireea In front; near university ; choice
rorner. Sea City Healty Co., Phone
770; 11$ - . nil Second St.

Folt HALK--On- e or two pool tables
in good condition; can be had -- heap

If taken quick. See City Healty Co.,
Phone 771; 11$ South Second St.

FOR HALE Horse, harneee. buggy
and feed, very cheap. Phono 071.

FOE SALE Hoaaes.

FOR SALE Lot and 1 room houae.
Heneonable. Ill McKlnley ava.

FOK HALE $1100.00. Do you want
a flrwt class modern home, com-

pletely furnished, well located In low.
lands'.' If you are at a1! Interested
you should look this exceptional bur-gai- n

over. r will aril without fur-
niture. Phone 440.

FOH HALK New pebhle-daahe- d 'dob
house on foothill lot; fins ectlon of

Highlands; porches on
front nnd rnar. Good aa a
houae. Bargain If sold before rented.
Km City Realty Co.. Phone 174); lli
Houth Hecond hi.

FOE RENT House.
FOR HKNT brick reaidence;

good neighborhood; cloaa In; $40.
Si long Ilros.

Foil HKNT modern cottage.
Beat location In Hlghlanda one

block from car line. No sick.
yard und trees. Call 110 South ttdlth
or phone KitJJ.

Foil HKNT N.w cottage
furnlahed or unrtirnlahed; very de- - j

ruble i... in, ,11 for llghtl) l. k. Hot
arid cut water fnsidK; 5 block to ear

city Healty Co., Phone 770; 111
Houih Hecond Ht.

Fun HKNT nn frame, liuth.
south highlands, $12.10.

Ft itHKNT inoTlern frame
reaidence, large lot, M'. nn.

For. HKNT modern brick
rtialilencf. fourth ward, $17. 40.

Foil HWNT nditlie. -- hlngle
roof, near hupa, I Inquire

2i0 West Gold Ave.

Personals.

MoVKD Flom eorner of Broadway,
nnd Central to 211 Kaat Central,

oppoalte the Highland Houae. Hhull
A Hever'a Shoe Hhop.

M 1RR V If you are lonely. The He.
liable Confidential Huccrgafui club

has Ursa numbers of weslthy. elig-
ible members, both sexes, wishing
early marriages. Descriptions free.
Mrs. Wrirbnl, :tox 20. Oakland. Cal.
Mention Albuquei uc i:er Ing Herald
when writing.

R. B. BACA. Spanish tranala'.or. In-

terpreter and Instructor. 117 South
First street; phone 014.

FOR CAItP"T cleaning, furniture
and atnv.. . 'pairing. W. A. Guff,

Phone 601.

WM DO RNOLIMI sml Spanish
printing and want your orders.

Novelty l'lliittng Co.. 114 No. 4th

.1.1. KINDS, both new and second-
hand, bought, Bold, ranted and

Albuquerque Typewriter Ex-
change. Phono 774. Ill Ho. Ind HL

Lost.

l.oHT Small chamois t ag contaln-Flnde- r

tug tiiluuhlc Jewelry, will
be liberally rewarded nt Journal of -

Dee.

HTHAYKD Y aung brlndln and white
Kngllab bull dog. with collar, Re-- i

ward If ret nt n. , ti SIX West H liver.

MONEY TO LOAN
MONET TO UlAN on Albuquerque

real cMtnte In sums tn suit up lo
$1,100.00. Inquire 20 Wet Unld
avenue.

It...: i. i for ( "linn llanter.
Mnntgomrry. Ala . Jan 1. Fed-

eral Judge Clayton appointed n re-

ceiver today for W. V. Hell, aald to
be the largest coltim planter In Ala-
bama Llabllltle were placed at
$217,000. with assets of $4!r..ul.
Low price of cotton una aald lo bo
the reuann for Ihe bankruptcy pm-0- 4

citings.

; AlBUqnerqtieail. Foundary ami
Machine Work.

I'ligliui'i-- . I'liiimlem MaHilnlit
Castings in Iron, Hraas .Ilronxs,
Aluminum, Structural Hteel for

llrldges and nulldlngs.
Works and Office) Allsaquerqu N. M.

stvxi

Three Dimes I

PBOFSSSIONAL GARBS.

Phyuoiaiu.

W. M. SHKIIIU AN, M. D.
Practice Limited to

"BTwrro-uiuwAH- i-

And
DtSKASK OF TfW

Snlvaraaa "ISO" Arainlexared
Cttlaena. ftaab KulM'ng.

Alataojnarsma "lew gfsntea

A A. at ix

uUci Hours, 10 to It a. m.
1171.

SI4 Went Oagttral.
a hnqnovojla ! fl

The Murphey Banatorta- a-
Twbercntoete of the Throat mn Lungs.
City Office. Ill Vt Waat Cnntrnt Are.
Office Hours: 0 to II a. 00.; I to 4 p. aa.
Phone ttt. Ssnatrrium phone Oil.

W. T. Murphey. M. D.,
Medical Director.

DBS. TOLL A BAKES,
,ye. jar, N

Stole Matronal Itank

T. F. TANNUS. M. D.
flpeclaliat In

Eye, Ear, Nose A Throat.
Lauxhlln Building

Office Hours: t to 11 a. m.: 1 to 4 p. m.
Phona 21 J Hants Fe, V M.

Lata from Kuropa.

DMA SALMON AND CltUOKS
Practice Limited 10

ami Throat.
flllH Ww

SOI.OMOM li. RVMTOR la. at.
nyatrlan and St St on.

Koeldence, 010 South Wsltar Street.
Phona 1140--

Office, 0 Barn eft Bide. Phone IT.

lilt M Mm HFT R. M

I'm. nee limited to Women's
Children's Dlaeaaea.

llll Kaat Central. Phone (71.
tlhuquerqae. N. M.

Dentist.
DR. J. KRAFT,

t and 1. narnstt Bldg.
CPRteliya Drag Stora.

(Appointments made by ntaJL)
744.

Er.gineers.
WILLIAM U rOTAMCT

CHtl and Oman HJns; ROtsMs
Sat letlng iml Israftliig.

LAND ATTOLNRT.
Hi.

Architects.
IUaVM H. NOiUUS

fntrlcal and rp to Daoa
I. Lyric Theater

Attorney.
HIM MS NIHMH

latwynra.
0 Harnett Bids. A

tha Herald want ad do your

C. T. FRENCH
FCNKRAIj HI HECTOR

I ilHM.MUl
Lady AssOHnnt.

Fifth ana Central,
rtwme Isty and Night. 04M

Chicago Kill A Inmhar 0

General Planing Mill
3rd ana Marquette Phone 8

Expert Hair Work.
Combings msda Into switches,
transformations. puffs, curia,

ate.; switches dyed.
MI'S. M. PKPEM

Phone 111. Ill 4tk It.

SANTA FE TIME TABLE

EE
(active December 7. ma.

No. tea. ArrlrsB. Departs
t Cal. Limited . .11:10a nooa
1 Cal. Express . . 7:00p ?:
t Cat. Express . lOtlOp 11:N

Cal. Fast Mall. . U lOp U .
(Thuraday ualy

10 (Da i. ax 7.10a lotl
10 Overland 7 Ita :0B
a Kaaierg ampi 111 t:4
4 Chicago UstRaa.. ( lOp 7:00

k. c a cat. Eg.. 7; Up 41(Wednesday only:
$ (De 0n O OOp

$0$ HI Paso a Mas Kx tiim
111 El Paso :ts111 Pecos Vallay Ex.. ffiMg

110 From Mag n El P 7 00
111 From El Pom I SOp
111 Frcm Perce. Val-

ley sad OMVaC. :4n
F ev JOHNSON, AnN$nt

Let the Herald want ad your
work.

4



WGET

Hunt's HawaiianCanned Pineapple
Supreme and Staple Brands They have m eqattl

CRYSTAL
Week Commencing

31 Mostiy arh
The

Gladstone

Entertainers

GOOD

20c

FROM ITALY

When pnrehang Olive Oil why not buy the utt
beat. The trade Gradi and Donv

anici is peritieely the brand yon will want if
eaee triad. Ask dealer for Gradi and

HOW CHEAP BUTHOWCCQD
work is dear at

Here is where I come in. yonr and
to

GRIMMER'S IDEAL CLEANERY
Dry of All Kinds of

I get You get Satisfaction.
504 W. AVE.

PMTRON S LIST FDR

FRATERNITY SHOW

BEING FRAMED

The lTararity drubbnl the
Of BOVS Out " l'llg M l IS The Weat. rn

This on So--

tul Tearlem in R'hnlf nf An- -

nual
i

gi me w,c head among he
Tag fraternity i ...... l.pp.d the man- -

aer "f ae ri fraternity Pol- -

lieaf' M to lh Skat that Baturday
morning, an a rainy Saturday at
that, wa a fine time to tall on th.

Hla ilglu .rf the tmy. and u ml- -

Ingh thro aajnada of ynungaten
BOOM th morning Calling Three
i.atr..n. ii; weni in round lth
them and ruxin a gondii num el
of Allnxiuer ue'a beat people hud
i naenied ti art an patron of (rM

fi.rlht-oiion- ahntv.

Uehciraul i for the 'Poll ei are
merrily and He ahow i"

rounding lag o .hape in Tine form,
The player itave then liner down p."
now and th time ill" II In - b- ii

riven will be .pent in .adlthlng UP

the a' lion Thi toii.cly ia replte
With tunny Hltuutli.ti and Wi

.l. ted type.
I

MEN'S
Sweaters
All Men's Sweaters
in ojr Gold Avenue

Marked -- Down
Price

$1.30
Men's

at a saving of Twen-

ty Cents on the dol-

lar.

jr J Return if hv Cmkf

Wa

THEATRE
Tomorrow Matinees

Jamary
10PeopU

SINGING. DANCING
AND CLEAN COMEDY

Also Will Be Shown

PRICES: 10c. and 30c

LUCCA,
purest

LUCCA ITALY mark,
always

yonr Domenici

brand.

NOT
Poor any price.

Send cleaning
piesaing

French Cleaners Garments
Results

PHONE 415 COPPER

VargltV
Morning Calling

"Folliej.'

windows

All Trousers

EllOaaliburnCo

Pictnrtt

A. B. C. EASY FOR
VARSITY QUINTET:

IINEMEN WINNERS

Onf of the blggeat email, that vr
turned iut here fur h ha.krlbill
lanif aw the I'nlver.lty of Now
Mexico win an May victory over in
Alhu'i"' ' : Hu.lnee Inge unit
iln Wnntrn i.lun loam defeat thr
r'.rc.' Kerv uc hi the national gu :rd
armiiry In! night

I'nlnn won f".m the wood mph
3 ,,. 3,

The I rit . rait v t the lend nl the
utait and kept It A apeclin ular play
by Prldav waa u feature of the con- -

a,h,,,.n pu, up by ,e var- -

lt waa i nc of faat and n,ii le ini
Tn,. Wll , ,.,,, ,he

.h..,i1K mm by "he btislnr. ...liege
wu. un the haul. r ih..i .
having an oft night, m happen I

ine "I ii.iaKftDiwi ii.nun w.na
UllieH

f) tf. (n gmmr h( M(,IB,
a gum.- - developed by tha

telrgrnph nin won for them handily.
though i llgaotk when the f..rol
aervl'-- fly e g..t atarted on u apurt. II
h b 'h.-- nilahl lake the
gain" I h. .llfferen. ' belwiei. Ibeac

,lo lenrn" waa nnalateiu i.uin work
by the linemen and Rgerhea .,! upeed
and aiipcrlor teai.i play k the for
cetera which, however, they grata un-

able to maintnln
The fore.t aervice n'. " m worked

v .s evidenced I., Un fact
ih .' i h .-r um went in lor Wlgty
in the hug half, yet the llnesmon'a
lc.nl ii icd only one point i im-c- n

flrt ami k id hulve Br) in went
In for r well in the Mat i m nut ok

'and K'.l two laaakot

GOVERNMENT ADMITS IT'S
BEEN DAMP POOR WINTER

- - m .u..i ik.. .ki. v....' '
' 't-l- t wlnte, Ml uer- -

at! .1 folka hrnboiii. ..mi ihe noV
errtgni nt report bear, out th Idoat
.'".ii.l figure, ahow thai ihe poacla
Um ion for lic eggher wug only a
bi t. eliort of 1 ItU'he more ihnn

i he normal for fourteen veara pfw
ledlng ml 4 The unun ited .nnwfall
tor ihe month wax II Inchea. Titer,
hn. been cnnlderabe welneaa tot
Ihl. part of the country alnce I'e- -

o.t. i r. ami the weather of ye.lerday.
I tod.iV iclnule lht Ihe Illnit "i

' popular ineleorologli a phehoine- -

non ha nut been reached
.

I..- - the H.rold want nc do your

TWO AUTO SPEEDERS
DRAW FINES IN COURT

Thre. Mill. Mere
aigned la th Hty court thla

no ion... all caught In the lliKblunda
laat night by Policeman MurtM
Myrne. chief McMlllin wu. inform-
ed that autol.te had an ulea the nped
regu'ai loin- d id ii t go iii tin- High
land., and be .em avyea acrooj the
iraik lor a round-u- The ihrae
driver, .augiit were Angu.i t'.illahan.

in. toe Mi'hcliiach ami ! nrener
frncr wu, lined I nut t'allahaii

III. nr.. i nt the penalty I"
'ad un' caae wa. held up

b niribule. lo the .upport of a
lur.c family Mn helba. h', i aae "
out In u. d I" next Tue.da

lldMMi bleeding, protrudlnt or
blind plloa hare yielded to I loan"
i unlnient. lOr al all atora.
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BECQMMENDATiQISS

AS TO SAURIES

DEFERRED

Taxpayers' Committee Hold
Off Until Conference Be-

tween Officers and Lefri.lat-or- a

Fifrnres Office Expense.

Following a between
'ho 11 lit he laajla.

laturt and th co the IU- -
payer oninmili-mendutlo- mitk eecum--

t . r i ii In r I Th
rummlltN mdr port last
night at mll
mrrctal aca.lon.
tlm eat h rounl officer tn hla

fflr and what It co-at- e linn to hlra
llll. Th meeting . attended by
40 mm.

Tic committee wa directed to ar-

range th conference between officer
anil laalalatura. It haa called
for 4 o'clock thta afternoon. Tlta
data of the meeting; nl which the rec-

ommendation ere In tot made will
annoanced toy ihi' committ.

No raport of any aort wa mad a
to aalarlaa laat right. The following
la n general plan of compenaalion
.ugge.ted I'y on of thnae prominent
at laat night a aeaalon:

"lot. That tha prlnrlpal In each
ofllcr be glva-- u flaed apiary.

"twd. That In ihuaa ofllraa In

Which tha lime of a deputy la re.iulr- -

r.l thnt a fitted milnry be given the
dnputy The aalar in be paid dlrcct-I- v

to tha deputy hv Ihe county but
!he election and term t office of aald

deputy to be left to the officer.

"Seta Thai whenever additional
help la needed In any office that a
ehowlng .hail be made to the board

..-- .ranielonr and aald help
be naked for. In caae lha board

tn (rant the needed help the
officer ahall have the rift" af nppeal
to the uietrii court which appeal
hall .1 heard Immediately. In ..a.e

egceaelvo help it naked fur and (rant-
ed y theatoaril any iapyer may ap-po-

the matter to the Biatrial court
and have a hearing- - on the matter
which appeal ahall aleo be immediate-
ly heard

"A more equltafble adjutment of
the ealary matter may be made by

claaalfylntl each county In a claaa by

itaalf than In any other way and we

commend lhla plan. '

The eaaentlal ierl of tht commit-

tee rrpoM folow:
Omnly Treanrcr'. OtP o

"Mr. Mandell employe Mr. Stppal
at a aalary of atllt per month and
Oladya Mandell at a aalar of 111

per month ihe entire year and mr-the- r

aaya that If he gave none of hla
time It would e neceaaarr lo hire
an additional man for four month"
of the year at SIS per month
to run the treaiarer'e office. H.TS4).

Mr. Mandell alaled that approximate-l-
ll.Olg receipts were wrll'en Pr

year. Three hundred and fitly thoii- -

aaid dollara were collect. nana
balance, run from ir.n.noo tn lion.- -

en" averaging ..li00. No Inlerc.i
njejreaj.

'""" ' ,
'

. , ,
Mr Walker maieu mm it

the "XtX ."Xet'.S
dltion. . mploye.l Mia. William, and
Ml Walker at a aalary r

montn eacn
m... reoolrea all Mr Walker a me

in. additional help cnata Il.t20.
"tn addition to thla oMoa he com-t- y

clerk muat do the dlatrlct clerk
work, tn Ihe dl.iri.t elffc 4

w.ik.i emnlnv. Mr Ma.Lli
month ind mi a a iat 1 1" par

at II fi per month Thla make thla
...... a 2 ; on t.er voar

ie tu.itce I.. Mr Walker and hl
. lerk office wehelp in Ihe dlatrlct a

...... ... ...v ih .i the ii r I ha found
,. I., take the reiorda W

andoval c.unly from thai .ountv
and Mr. Maddl.on la kplJ trntm

.1... u.i. ....I.allien the i oUgl lo
a,,.!- -, the court time there

h h .locn not keep the re. -

rd
HMDerlnlcmhut Monloya

..... , . .......i i ho t he u"
. ,, .,. ,i. office and

hu( ))o ,.Mt)im., ihe epen- - In

curr.d g ,. ndnig the dutle reUir
f h ( p proximately 40

; Jf" ' ",; lit"
- Z. iUI id

Mr Heyn glva hla entire t'me n

ikv. ,,ri., , and mployn In iiddiii."
of S .0.01 perav llavner at 'a aalarv

, M,ve.iT
tlim for eglia ork done at ulghi

Nolle moat lo rc l"'
cin.l two week, before ihe aaae.H

mint begin and lhl otk IWMg l"
Th.. ...aeaanr muat viait each precmc1

each sear In to, kit. t aMeca-nien- tn and
thlr tukm MM man " nmnth. and
coal., in hiding expenae tor team and
all. iipprmimately U:T. during Ihe
naacmenl aeimon Iwo extra men are
employed al a aalary of 13. r.u upleci

j .... ... . ... i. it on ..nil u. a
!'f-- oii mo " ' " -

lyneurltlng of thrin I I in-

ider- ril.lloni. in be pa.i I Ihe l X

r..ll. i. b i l.v . nntract nnd - done
t,.r i in. . r Ho roil, .rc returned

, (i)
Ira man In check up lor annui mie.-

elia at a coal of '' The uaaeaace
office cnata all nl Mr Hey., h time

"
Tin report note. Ihat ihe .heilff'.

oil i. . mad SI I arraota In 11 1, and In
getting prlaoner.. summoning Jurlea.
w tneara. er Inn paper, and taking
primmer, and livaane person, lo Hants
Ke, l.a. Vea or Hpriii.tr, Ihe .herirt
nnd hi depnlb- - ii i't-le- more than
If.Oon mile, during Ihe ar The

conilnue.
"We further find ituil the .herlff"

office ha. i. ied a fee. In civil
aae. tin. in This amount ha. been

i, ti. ned by ihe .herlff'a office up lo
,(. lM . iMr but we are Informed

wd mined over to Ihe county
I rear u re r whan dlgigia.

"The following amount, hate I.,
paid by ihe sheriff Ii ducting Ihe
hiialneaa nf the office for Ihe year
lull

"t'hlef deputy. II vim .. ml dap
ul, It for exiiu deputlaa, tar

11

V

i!

LyrkTheater
TIV r"KTfJaUI

"The Measure of
a Man

(Ilea) Two-4teel- .)

t'ealurtiic l"aiiBm-- llaah.

TOMORROW

"The Mystery Woman'
'I'D I'l Two-Ill""-- !.

tV MaiHm

fare, livery hire, etc., T,ia,t0; tele-
phone, pnatnfflcc box. automobile
hire, which waa found neiaaaary In
eoiulm una the bnalneaa of the office,
SS1C.14. of which npproxltnalelv j:.a
waa paid for automobile hire; for
bailiff) nnd aummonln itmnd Jurlea,
Ihe aprina term. I471.lt; for halllffa
anil ytimiiitiiiins ranil Inrv at Ihe fall
term. faS.lt; for llvet hire, which!'
war baaed on II er day per learn.
1311 It.

' We find In ftolnc oyer ihe
f Ihe office thai Ihe overhead

eapenaee, not counting anv aalarv for
the sheriff, amount In the yenr 1914
to tf..in oo.

"We rurther find ihni the nheriff
haa collected from lliiuor licenaea
flt.300 ont of which he ban retained
n commlaalon. upon the recoinmendn-llo-

Of Ihe db'rh i aitornei ..f 177! .

Thl amount ! to la paid lnt- Ihe
unty trcaauri iiiiou deinaiul. We

find 'hai he haa turned over lo the
count v treasurer th" balance of
tlMSS.

We further find thnt Ihe expenae
of running ihe jail la aa follow; i me
Jailer. If." per nionih: tuo an.riln ,t
14" per month each. Thla amount.
klflW, l paid hy the couniv dm

"We further find that IS.tSd wag
paid for board al the rnte of to cent
per dny for each prlaoner "

"The report atatea that the lounly
commlealoner and I hi probate judge
have no expenae."

The full committee algned ihe report
A. H. Htroup, tleorge It 'ruig. J.
Korbtr, A I'h lr hir H.inJ. Itankin. I

CALOMEL SAlTvATES! I

! Ii Hiomei inaae. ymi "l it hhiI
loae a day. wcrk. I'alomel ,. a nagty.
daiigerotiH chemical. T- lltrots your
fluggt.h Hier and towel, when ..n- -

tlpate.l. henlaihv. ,inu.. lot r-

'bag n4 harmlc. CgacarU.
They work while yon don't
gripe, .liken or nllate.

"
M0HTUARY

i I ...on
Ianl.il Logon. 3 year. old. I... .ab

ler of Mr and Mo l..c I.... on. died
ye.ierday nt ISM . - and
at reel The lumlly came here a few
month, ago from Oklahoma l ino ru
gervl r wen held line morning it
Fred 'rollotf 'a1 chapel liurial waa
In San Joee efiu-le- r

I uncial nf MaMaVtdaMa ll.,,n iuc--

Kiinerni aorvloao for Don ac la no
Kodng.ie ihe hoy alio na. burned

deulh Thitr.day. wire held at
b.ck thi ..iieriioio. nl t'rol- -

I ii. nnderiak mg room. Ilurlal
In Sun Ji.Ke .emi'tery.

I uncial oi Mi. I om. lla l'arrg.
Kuncrai I rfcOg f..i Mi I I'ornelin

larra., wife of Manuel I'arr.tg, and
a mhtor o4 Lotrlg QuImmui, were held

yesterday ui tin- Bacrvd Haurl
hun h. Ilurlal wu. in San j v cam- -

eiery

I mnl. I ui
RMak Bgrl Hewurt. aged 4,

ank ca.hler it Wolllaaion, Kan.
died at hi" home in tlu Hichl.in.le tin
Morning ut 7 o link. He leuve. a
Wife. win. u.i. with him al tin- tune
ol de nil Ml b ..1 b.-- i bcl.-
..nl. i MNSggi ilng for the bellofll
ol his health.

The bod will be ahappi il o Strong
l.'lo hafl I in. i o ih. iMaMy lioine,
ihe grift .1 ii ian..lrig H on ihe lour.ny.

WILL LECTURE TO YOUNG
PEOPLE AT R0DEY HALL

lies I. y Kind o llo.ion, u prom-
inent i nngrci-illnna- l b in in.ni. will

peak ut Itndcy hall. 1'iiln-i.i- ol
Ni w Mexi. ... 1. .in.. i row . i a n
The led un- will hi of -- pe ml Intooaol
lo young men and .oiing women, anil
all the young iopll- - of Ihe illy an'
a.keil lo be on hum!

Haa Mr l(euii . 'upl. will ha
i Illuming allh in g i i,..iIiik

World " Hi la a not. .1 pulpit ..tutor
and In. addle. i certain to lag glO

tUfl.l "I .1 ill'el'e.lllig

Muni; ni sm.i:.
At e o'epna in hi afleriu.on on

V . . In . ..la th- - lath du , of Kdn iiary
I will .ell lo ihe highest bidder Ihe
i. i.-- al pi. p. rl beloii.inu la the
ea'ate ol John II Held d OWMi ill
the John it. Ili-it- i i lam o. in lha mw.i
of l.o. i 'hi ilelarl .. ' .oiintt of .

.Ii ill MANX.
Adluini.lliKoi.

111(11 U i II I Ml
liiHirm lor In ndin. tola nml I clln.

Mr Tello m propOrod In tent h hil- -

In n .ii thi mlniil ' linrge t fi 00
for eight Ici'muih The nio.1 modern
met hod known are uaed fnr tha
leu clung ui the above In.ti umciils,
thu. un rupld progr...

Dally houi. for Iheae rale; lie-- I

m en I p in and p. in.
studio Itiriuii building, mum M0.

41. I' li. Ilux 14.

Herld NIL I UBM k llmeg 1

dimes.

SPRINGER
TRANSFER

LET VS STORE Y0VR
GOODS

ABOUT PEOPLE

YOU KNOW

Ti' fl'HWIllHBIttl e
4 If you fall to get your evening

paper, call
PttnTAL TKLKilflAPII

4 I'UMIMNf. Pllo.sK IS.

Pee'a old fafhlon molu candy
la freah every day.

llerbuth. painting, algnwork. tfltJ.
Henry Haula baaaage Pnone 4.
A marriage license waa obtained

veaterday bv llautlato I'adilln .mil
CarH" both of lalcln

IMririct Korean i A i' limaland haa
returned rrom a lll at the Mlxeotila,
Mont dlatrlct foreet offlcea.

Albcrl Motrin, fm-a- i agent for the
for eat rervice haa returned to i In

lt after Iwo weika nenl In Arliciu
J. I Rrownlee left laat right foi

"lovla to attend a teacher Inatlttite
llrownlee I on Hie faculty of Ihe

Hllyer I'lty normal i

diver Morowo. the l.o Angela
theatrical magnate who ha jumped
Into national prominence within the
past Iwo year, wa a paaaemer oa
the eautbound I'allfornla limited that
pneaed through here laal night

Alderman Oeorge Hcheer. ho hn
Uen aroulv III, reported la l im-

proving in hi reaidence. Ill North
SMrth mrcet

l'i .1 I" Kanter chief aurgeon for
the ftanta Pe hoapltal aaaoclation. waa
here yeaterdiiy on an inspection trip.
He ;nricii tMtnnl.n -'in, ii mil
Kl Paan and went OH Ih night II
Clnvlr

W. J nvnn. diMrlhiiior for the
Wurlitxer niitomntic inctrument. ha
. pencil headquarter. In this dlv Mr

wa. formerly in Trln'-dad- .

ernt W. I .Whiilct k and Ife. nf
Cincinnati. Imitg v.- re .. Ing r om en.
lertalner. will be In AMij.Uer iue nil
day tomorrow leilng In the evening
fur Hell. man their m il .lop. Thi v
will lie al the Alvarada hot.-- i I'roi
Whliloch la eneri.unini the Santa Ke
employe with hi. famous lecture,
and picture of wild anlmul. he i

bu.iiiea. mi.nigcr of the I'.iulnnail
ooiogicgi com panj and their agoV mi
let turer. also a momlWT of the

chamber of .oinmer-- e and a
format new.; ..per mm t Prof, whit- -

lock .uMl.ted iii h;. Ire ure. by MM

wife, who otaoral lue ina- hlne. They
entertain it In let reading room to-
night, arm in. hcie oh ih- early
unit mo. train tomorrow

The .ttiinluiituh I. ol..- Quartet, ol
New York i'lty. u..l tlie.r a.-- , umpaii
l.t. Mr. IMM. were here between
train. e..erdn .iluin. retutiiing
ftnm a trip glvlue entrrtnliimeni. at
...me of the Santa Fc reading rnotu..
It will he rememi.erd ihnt thi. ajtaorael
wa. the fir. I .f lo S.uii i l'i- ri .ulin.
to. on enicii iiiipit.it. lor Alhoagogqgg
appearing a the ' III k...n
C gt1 eompam Ml of ihem .

..f th.- higiictd order Tin. ..
Ihelr first trip act hey are
tiulte l ip bu.uiallc m their praise ol
th mill', the pi ople and their ap- -

preilalue ui.li.-- e.. c.pel, illy al Al- -

iUtUertple
Train V. I". due here at ; K, lhl

morning. Ig behind lim ...mini
of a wu. limit in i a f r in It i. due
nl ..'. b.i k tin. ufternooii

I'ol It K It Sellers bag iiH.i.
A. It Kan han a member nl lha leg-lal.- it

un- from Nantg K. Who I inter-
est. .I iii in.-1- . mi. to ask thai a bill
be Introduced pt tiding for protec-
tion for .Igira mi highway, m the
.t.lte The coloMI rOtttrMVll o,t.-- r

day fiom a trip to l.o I. una. nnd
.aid unit neiuh tvry rontg Man ho
pawsed wa. defaced Id help ye.
boy. ire tn blame.

Hecrciary W H Day ! tin- V M

C A hn. word limn II II
Hu..ev of the nrchlle.-tuia- firm
Shalt u k A llilauN y. ihat he will ha
here from ''In. .... iicxi Tueaday or
Wednen.d.i) with tentative plan, for
the pio.,.ed Y M C. A. building
Mr. MlMaggf write, thai he hallo rag
Ihe bunding Ie r. win be Ihe beat
ever deigned by his firm.

COMMERCIAL CLUB

GETS AFTER BIG

CATTLE MEET

Plan Afoot to Send a Carload
z( Bt isters to El Paso in an

BILL'S SHOP
ALBUQUERQUE'S SUCCESS-

FUL CLEANERS.
Mt.

LB. P. -

t
X

X

f

A

kill lbs I .tin:. in Two
i in W ith I lluala lli

llllll W .I..-- , In .i.l

Willi Iborti lap.

Mm l'i x Win.
it.. of "Ib-- llur.'

In

..I I. .;in... In llc
fan. i No.- a I'lai

H.
u... II .i.

I'ln.no "on

M !.! I lilt V
I I Ini lo r. ami I abliiel Vlnki-r-- .

22 year." in lha
of fut mi are.

We nmo pu. k t urn It lira- and to- kery
for on sbori n.u.. i ,nl w..rk

No. i shii

iM hn.
from II" North Third .Irerd

lo 117 WM t '...pi r Tin- U '. pin. in
win be ih.- gam ...

IS'J, the .ervb e will nt
it lent

of
hi in

of the
be i

E W

16

or lh stale lair
In Una nh a hint .Hen lu H.-- re- -

Wli m n
nnd r that
mm nu mber, from lhla
lu ll, lan.i rha ihe .lui. la

a li.t af ion bK
from thg catlt and
ne ill ma I u ll Ihe II. ..o

I

Al In.t n rm WM HUII.ge.,. ,1 n, H . uah,,, ,,, lhal n ,(,,.
i.i. i w I It.- f , , ,,,,

in lh
go arhal ouniyinj i urg.ng 'tpport lorme i no . raMy ,,f N1 Tl.c

Plan nut nnh fn or lter. have
boon nanl i rin .. ...biH A Mann of the t and
niton. lll b. tg ,,, ,,lh,.r

c. unit aUrm on ,,r the
the ilub ie

t.v u.r i to t I. th. .. Hiding
"I " h ill l.u ' a dead rovoal
by fin- yenr. ago li i

. i Ki.... n il
I a. lot i

V aioup gl h, njgt l
inn that ib. aiiiuua t i ,. , .
rally a, llv

' i bib ii ;ll not be i,
Inlatp iiu. nar. II arlli he ,hi. u.

mailer
Br i'i..i. wn Klrh anal 8,

I, ware a
bin . a u

The effoii of llr. p of
the m hnva
Kirk .lau under
a .i.iiule wag

to ' Thi main. - , ,,r the .li :.. ihe ...n- -
s

hH i Iforl lo take rc ..I lh.
uiage.l by pin. p.-- , I of ,,i airing bean., and po.nl- -

i. 4"lng afloi y , ,. T, win not
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Crescent Hardware Co.
8T0VES AND RANGES

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS AND TINNERS

AGENTS FOR
Marsh Simplex and Advance Duplex Steam Pumps.

319 West Central Avenne.

PASTIME
THEATER

TODAY
Midas of the
Desert"

"Path Weekly"

"Check No. 130"
Muriel

TOMORROW
IMMamai IKr-iint-

OMMaW

"SAMSON"
Mi.iPrn

lllldlt-a-

DOZIER DELIVERY

BRYANT
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I'llWITT
experience
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guranteed.

RM

Henry's Delivery Moves
Honrj Dohvor aomimny

removed

imibaff bating,
canting

giantmfrt

The special Cash Sr.lc feed
advertised the "EveninB'

Herald" 19th and 20th
will continued indefinitely

FEF
212-214-21- 6 West Lead Ave.
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LUMBER & BUILDERS' I
aPPFLHI

Albaqnerque Lumbar 0a. 1
. af North

NEAL LIQUOR CURE

No Hip". lentil.- loeto.
Adilreiaa litatltulr J Hi Vt eat sinter.

Um n.vu.

Matthew's Milk
Phone 420

lleuldtM-a- a Kfl . lent Herii

X H. C'tlNNK.n, M. I). I. o.
. oi. ..j i.'.i, siMiiailnt.

I treat nil t arable dlaeaaea. Offlco
Stern Itulldlng. I'tnrna H and Itl.

. t'oterrxl Nut. lmoiMla,
Walnut.. I'iixiii.. Iirn.il SnUa.

A il Hot I ai in heiiu I

hi n. ."ii M t in. 4. ouil l.o. - lo
cat all ilii- - Irnae

GRIMSHAW'S
"sanitation our SMi-tn- l i.. .1 i

Talcum Powder
Several Odors

15c per box

Williams Drug Co.
;l7 ti aahMI mim- -

I'Imuii 7kg.

"SAMSON" WONDERFUL
STORY OF PRESENT

DAY FINANCING
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.11 I., be i..iip.riow at the ..
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A .pedal iidmia.bin ,.r It cent. f..r
..null, and rive ocnle for children
will br ch.irgail

C. H. CARNES
Optometrist

Till: lllT tiM.V IN fVMTII-.-

iM n u oi 'liiix ii i : nu
Ml lIM'll SIHSK.

BitKNKTT HMMi., 202 l. 1 i;NTHli

H. Yanow
MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAM-

ONDS, WATCHES AND JEW-

ELRY.

Money Saving Prices on

UNREDEEMED (500DS

NEW LOCATION

BARNETT BUILDING

202 WEST CENTRAL
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